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Part On#
When Sha&waXI, the western home of Peter Jefferson end Jane 
Randolph, celebrated the birth of a eon* Themes* on April IS* 1*43* 
America received one of Its most capable mid versatile leader*.
busy colonies bed probably never heard of shfidveXX or of 
Peter Jefferson*s family* nor did they pease to pay homage to the 
birth of a men that would, in but a day, lead the united colonies 
through a vigorous period of national .mid international activity.
from the time that he emit to the College of HiXXIeat and Mary* 
at X^XiXcuaeburg, for hi a higher education, hesat Jefferson* who has 
been called "myriad minded**, challenged all the realms of knowledge 
for his province of invest! gallon. Paring these years Jefferson 
learned to be a great master of detail* which development explain* 
the secret of many of Jefferson*# successes.
Politics and gpvarment became the consuming woxfc of Jefferson9# 
crowded life, but at heart he was a nan of science* His was a brain 
of mechanical and Inventive genius. Ho doubt, if  the affairs of the 
Halted states had not m  consistently drawn Mm from Me other inter­
ests, Mm name would have survived as that of a great scientific genius, 
ranking equally with that of th« captor of lightning and the discoverer 
of the law of gravitation.
Jefferson* a early education was the beat that the times afforded.
Be had private tutors at Me home and In neighborhood schools, and then 
he vent to Williamsburg, the center of culture and goveraaent in Colonial
1*
I t  mm a t  tim Callm&m o f tiX ii** *m& **ry th a t &• f i « n  %«$«»*
&mp%& iotareot*tf I s  actaac** ffci* iataaa* in ttfv s t n »  arcaaftd.
My tatlssftt* associa tion  a ith  Dr* a©*!!* a  Scotch prof#**©*
o f aaihm satic* and philosophy*
At th© Gotlog* o f HJUAa* nod Max?* Aaffexson acquired a  xory 
valmaM© and nsaai&abliai gyoop o f M andat a l l  o f ©bo* ip o a tly  in* 
flo toeod  M s U fa  mid e in sr *  im sg  tk sss a r i{  Goxnrtter Fmiqaior, 
ch i o f oxocatlxo o f  Stxsix M ajosti.#* Govmimmnt in  V irginia; Hr* aetiUt, 
pmadueot M&box o f ifc* CoXloao faculty? and G*or®a $yth*# th© fin s*  
pxofootox o f Iasi to  Aaariaa* ©Iso a sssnalHtr o f th» CoXX*** faculty*  
Aft*? c o lla t in g  Mia coll*** mixfc Anffofooo afudlad fo x  tl** 
has? m dor OaorgK f^£%** CMItr dytte** ©aidanca las *** adadttad to  
th* fear to  X?d? and gras t e l a item s*  to  praotl** la *  t e  M » n a tii*  
acwraty o f Alfcawarl** 8y tfc* y*a? o f  XW£ Jmttvrmm  had **&* a  at*» 
cams i«  tfe* pTofajsaioo o f b©r?i*t*r* Xo th a t mnea yaa? Id* tid *  o f  
p rep aid  ty  foa* to  a  a*v h eight t lm m 0  M * aarriGg* to  m f « f  m alttiy  
aid*** a  mz&* m m ttm  m w & tm *
n t h  **?*  $K**y*ei>ty m l  profaaaioisaX ach i« f*»*ot*  ho***#?, 
J# ff* r* o a  an*  o o t ^ sa tisfied *  If* had  &**& la te n t ly  iat#x**t*&  fo x  
a « 9  | M i  i n  jpsiblio aff*ft**fc l a  tH iia * itfra ? a  h* had tw r n *  ia& tad  
a t t h  th e  T*aoXatl©aj»?y s p i r i t*  fb a  th o u g h t o f  *  g m t  a a tlo a *  a  
ffam  and indep end en t mmM. p©**?* tfcleJi eooM  %© c re a te d  f ro *  th *  
c o lo n ie s  f ix e d  M * iasg l& iM o n  and ayoaaad h i*  m th T ilitre  to  sack  
a n  m's&mt th a t  torn a s so c ia fa d  t d m s l f  w ith  th© rsfca l f a c t io n s  fo x  in *  
ftmmtoktm  o f  a  a**  n s tio tw  H* p layed  a  ssdey im p o rtan t fe d *  i n  t t e
a o M v it ie *  o f  V ir g in ia . During th e  | m  o f  UPfS 
and 1W 4 he se rv ed  th e  c o lo n ie s  a t  la rg o  w ith  th e  t a l e n t s  o f  M o 
b r i l l i a n t  peso* Among M m  m oat o u ts ta n d in g  re v o lu tio n a ry  woxtc* a*»; 
fb »  aaaisafy  1 1 0 0 .  a n  u l t r a  r a d ic a l p a p e r defend ing  th e  American 
cau se ; and th e  iw a o rta l D e c la ra tio n  o f  ladopandance.
I n  1W 9 J e ffe rs o n  baccrco G overnor o f  V irg in ia*  a f t e r  b a lin g  
a e rv es th e  M a te  in  i t *  la g S a la tu fo *  Bo served  a s  th e  D id Domin­
io n  t  a c h ie f  e x e c u tiv e  f o r  tw© y ea r*  d a rin g  th e  tim e  th a t  lo rd  
C o rn w allis and Die B r i t is h  fo rc a a  war© rav ag in g  th e  s t a t e  and 
ru n n in g  i t s  w ar lo s s e s  in to  ad 'H io nn  o f  d o lla r* . M s  & m « *  ** 
war g ov ern o r o r  V lr ^ n ia  w are a n y th in g  h u t en jo y ab le  n in e*  I l  M a  
A utobiography b* M ami es* *  M t gevsawmrsfciy w ith  a  **** paragra&fe* 
D uring th e  two y e a r*  o f  M b  ad M M sira ld o n  lie  h a t  t»  eam yty sew-' 
s ta n t ly  w ith  th e  demamde o f  th e  c o lo n ia l a m i* *  f o r  su p p lie * , tro o p s , 
and ara& unitlon when h i*  own s t a te  was p r a c t ic a l ly  b an k ru p t, and 
w ith o u t * s t i l l  t i e  cap ab le  o f  p ro te c tin g  I t *  own t e r r i t o r i e s .  I n  
th i s  d i lessee h e  was accused  o f  in e ff ic ie n c y *  and M e  isanageawnt 
o f  a f f a i r e  o f s t a te  ware su b je c te d  to  much cM tlejUNw
I t  wa* d u rin g  tat mm year*#  fcowovwr, th a t  J e ffe rs o n  recommended 
th e  ad o p tio n  o f th e  decim al system  o f  co in ag e , on* o f  M e  f i r s t  
reform * in s t i tu t e d  In  th e  goverw ental eyatee*. He a ls o  made o th e r  
v a lu ab le  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  a t  a te .
y o l low ing M s re tire m e n t from  th e  governor*a c h a ir  Jaffsraos*  
assum ed p u b lic  d u tie s  ab ro ad , re p re e a n tlo g  th e  u n ite d  S ta te *  In
Wmmm d u rin g  th #  d ark  day* th a t  fo llow ed  th e  -'smmmm a t  York town.
I n  I f  S t  lie  w ent to  F rance w ith  in s tru c tio n *  to  a e a ls t  S sn jan in  
F ra i& lla  end John M ast# i n  n e g o tia tin g  e a c s ie re la l t r e a t i e s  w ith  
E ngland end  th e  c o n tin e n ta l powers* l a  th e  fa llo w in g  y e a r  he 
became th e  American M ini a t e r  to  France* I n  t h i s  p o si t io n  he  sp e n t 
saieh t in e  i n  s tu d y in g  s c ie n t i f i c  a c t iv i ty  abroad end i n  making 
c a re fu l o b se rv a tio n #  o f  European d is c o v e r ie s  a n t  in v e n tio n * . Ih en e  
o b se rv a tio n *  he tra n s s s ltte a  to  .frien d *  and fo llo w  e o lo u tle t*  i n  
ilaex ic*  th ro ug h  lo n g  l a t t e r * .
Upon h ie  re tire m e n t froas, th e  D epartm ent o f  s t a t e  J e ffe rs o n  
re tu rn e d  to  V irg in ia  and  took op h ie  re s id e n c e  a t  U tm tle e llo . Sbna, 
a f t e r  «  few  y e a r* , he  begaa o rg a n iz in g  h i*  p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  again#*  
th e  h ig h ly  c o n tr a il  ssait governm ent o f  H e l l io n  and h i#  pow erfu l ffed- 
e relist#.
C ulm inating  th e  t i r e l e s s  e f f o r t*  o f  h i*  p a r ty  J e f fe rs o n  wee,
. in  X8D1, e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f th e  U nited S ta te s . A ided by  Uadi eon 
end G a lla tin , he  le d  a  v ic to r io u s  f ig h t  f o r  p e ac e , economy, and 
lim ita t io n  o f  th e  c e n tr a l  g o v sraaan i w ith  th e  in te n t  o f  le a v in g  
th e  In d iv id u a l s ta te *  f r e e  to  raanage t h e i r  own a f f a ir s *
A fte r  two term # I n  th e  V hit*  B ouse, Je ffo ro o n  re tu rn e d  to  
M onti c e l lo  in  1B0S. S e re  he la v ish e d  h o s p i ta l i ty  on many M a tin -  
g u irh ed  guest#*  He re se rv e d  e  room th e r e  f o r  h i s  im m ediate . sue* 
ceaao r*  in  th e  W hite Souse - -  Kadi eon and Monroe. H ie## two d ie*  
d p i* *  o f  J e ffe rs o n  w ere fre q u e n t v is i to r *  * t  Monti c e l lo .  H I  
d u rin g  t h e i r  reap  a c tiv e  tmmm  th ey  c o n eu lted  J e f fe rs o n  f r e e ly  ab o u t
$t*i* a f f a i r s  o f  th e  n a tio n *  Yfcrough t h e i r  lo y a lty  and d ev o tio n  ■ 
Jsffseaoa*  i s  s a id  to  B ass ooniyoXXed th e  a f f a i r *  o f  s t a t e  lo n g e r 
th an  any o th e r  ln &  s ig n a l*
A lthough p o l i t i c *  re c e iv e d  th e  mmfmw p o rtio n  o f  Jsfff&EM a** 
t i s s *  and MMmugh sc ie n c e  re c e iv e d  th *  g r e a te r  sh a re  o f  M s  f i e s  
a c w rs ts , th e re  tw r i  aaxny o th e r  th in g s  slilo h  in te r e s te d  Mm deeply* 
Yfcrongi* bias c u r io s i ty  an d  M s  d e s ire  to  kao* ab o u t arsryw
th in g , ho constSQ tX f found new f ie ld *  o f  i n t i r s c t .  So s s l t i* a ats& 
e n r  xusahsr o f  h u b b ies and throu^s* M i  t a t e r s s t  i s  ib s e a  sad *  a m y  
U sefu l and  vmMabXe c o a tr i  b u tto n *  to  m ankind.
trnm U^m m  m m  B obbies so d  a t  hear*  h» e s s  an  in v en to r*  n  
$ m m W m  o f  *  slow  w ith  *  w u ld * b o srd  o f  l e a s t  rm x m tm m  b ro u g h t 
M u  M d ssp read  rsco g n f t i c s  sod  h e lp ed  to  c re a te  m m m  and sto re  ef~  
flM s& b tttribod o f  fam ing* IM loeopby m m  another 'Bobby* fo r  M s  
ase&spXlSBaBset# in  t h i s  Y ie ld  th e  PM XosophieaX s o c ie ty  ©Y P a r is  
v o ted  M s  a  go ld  m edal*
M a th s s s tlc s  an d  m th w o a tle a l c a lc u la tio n *  fu rn ish e d  so o th s*  
hobby and e a r s  M s  a  .so rt o f  re la x a tio n  th a t  n o th in g  r i s e  co u ld  
p rov ide*  Such o a lc a ls tlo n *  mmm to  M s  so  so o th in g  th a t  Mi can* 
M ed a  hook o f  lo g a rith m *  around i n  M s  pocks* . heady a t  any  s p a rs  
)Rca«snt# f o r  a  l i t t l e  r s lo x a tlo n  i n  c a lc u la tio n *
M s  i n t e r s a t  I n  l a s  canno t he  M s so l i l e a  a s  a  hobby f o r  th e  
p ro fe s s io n  o f  b a r r i s t e r  e s s  n o t o n ly  an  in te r e s t  h u t i t  e s s  M s  
f i r s t  occupation*  J e f fe r s o n  was a  v e ry  m oioap lishsd  l in g u i s t ,  
p o sse s s in g  r a r e  q u a lif ic a tio n *  in  t h i s  H ue* He spoke fre n c h , 
l * h t t  I t a l i a n  and f i f t y  In d ia n  d ia le c ts *
#*
ouiiming %mm m * *  Mm  m  i ie o r t a t  M cli* in  the  
mmmlm o f  M m & m m  &m%m Mm % m t % m m  m ttm  mm%
Xiao D ocl& giitioa o f  tw&Bjpmftsm** ttm  vtmw o f  M ihtm  o f  B r itis h  
ja to ilc a , 39&%m m  i t r a ja i e * . and  M -m f i r m t incragurai 
*2hmm made* according t o  tfcm *#t& egt9  o f  a ssy  oM t ie * , a im *  M ill 
ftio  mzkm  o f  #09* * 0 c&&e*iftt» m d M iltm *
Bmm mm M tm m teem * pM loaophy, eathasatiem * ti^ i
o th e r  tfe ln sa  ^tf& ed M «  w & nortntmmmhrn m  d id  *su*io« ©»» o f  n«ft*o 
■ f lo o r  an ccep lia tasen t**  h o ld  da&lafci f o r  Zm ttm m nm  WLm ir io H a
Mm wmM pMmm&m m d  « ffo rd # d  rM tntetxoftft d iffo n a& t .00 doubt f r e e  
msWmmtd&mfk h o t jo » t  0 0  %n t& * dnv&lopmmt o f  th e  g ro a t
Xm&dsm M  IfoutlcaXX© to d a y  thorm  i «  9®. iugaxiiotta dam  cm* 9  a a * ia  
at& od, ia m M M  hr foffm rm sai 09 *  p r a c t ic a l  M d to  ea&o Mir e sta te  
o tm  «*r#  enjoyable# $ts« r«ffir«om  m ade atasd  reesMft* a t tiontXeaXXe 
a *  f*at« ev id«sco  o f  Mm a b i l i t y  to  ecebiisa th a  f lo o r  th in g a  o f  M i*  
rnith. th e  p r a c t ic a l  mod storm tsmmf&U
A lso  a t  Monti emXXo, and nmafby a t  to *  tsu n a m i ty  o f  'iiv&n&m* 
m m  turn h o o t m rn^& m  o f  a n o th e r o f  Jm ffaraoe**   ^mol m o tif t o  tntmmmtm  
and ac  eus^Xi dbemnt n ■ ~  a ro M tactu n o*  M onti tsalle*  th e  b e a u tifu l  
bu t Xdiaga o f  th o  tln lv e ra i ty  o f  V irg in ia*  and th a  q u a in t marpanfclam 
w a lla  stan d  m£t&*a* to  th e  a r c h i te c tu r a l  omnium o f  Jefferm ca*  f a th e r  
o f  cXaasdeml a rc h ite c tu re  in  A » *rlca . M atorim xm  r e l a te  th a t  Xmffmr* 
son mma t i e  b e e t iofoxmmd jn e f le a n  o f  M o g e n e ra tio n  l a  th tm  mdmaem* 
M o n tice llo  a n t  t&* OM irarm ity o f  V irg in ia  a re , w ith o u t g lo r io u s
a t  M s  a b i l i t y  and knooXedgo i n  th e  b u ild in g  a r t .
Among lQ fte r so n f & a t h m  s c i e n t i f i c  in te r e s t s  w ere; goog* 
raphy, astro logy*  m B tm rn m ^  geology* botany, e g r io u lto r # , mechanic* 
and  m eteoro logy . H ie  th re e  a a jo r  f i e l d s  o f a e ie n fc ific  la iereafc*  
im m m r*  mwm i n  a g r l  m ix tu re , o r  c h i te e  t a r e ,  and  b o tan y . *Bmm 
th re e  w il l  be t r e a te d  -in & mor# d e ia i lad  m anner f u r th e r  a lo n g  in  
o rd e r  o f  iw p o rlen ee .
f l i t  f i a
J e f fe r s o n  
th e  A r c h ite c t
e*
m m m m m  m  m c m tm T
P a r t  f s e
B u rin s J e ffe r s o n 's  c a re e r  m  gpvmmmr  he had l i t t l e  tim e to  
d evo te  to  M s  h o b b le s . 1@  fa s c in a tio n  f o r  th e  b u ild e r*  * a r t ,  th e  
te a r in g  dum  end ta il M in g  tip o f  th in g s , bad been g ra n te d  l i t t l e  
freedcm  a lth o u ^ x  m i s  « » i n v i t a l  i n t e r e s t  o f  M s  s c ie n t i f i c  I l f s ,  
fhan  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  o x e r d e e  M i  ta le n t  p re se n te d  i t s e l f  
however* fhst C a p ito l b u ild in g  s a s  tb s  re s u lt*  H ith  t b t s  s t r e e t  
m m  M tfsT m n  b ro u g h t aroM  le c tu r e  o f  tb s  e la e s le  s ty l e  to- b i s  
country*
J e fferso n * #  t o e s  in t e r e s t  i n  tb s  so l s a c s  o f  a r c M te e tu m  a s  
p ro b ab ly  *sa&QQ*& by  b is - e a r ly  e a s e d  stlo m  slb is B r. S m all and  d»s* 
e ra o r  y sn q u ie r « t  m *ta b e fo re  M s  re s id e n c e  i s  E arope
m  M in is te r  to  France* fe» m i  Inuosm to  b a rs  p o ssesse d  many so rb s  o f  
tb s  m aste r a r c h i te c ts  o f  lanope** He mm  re p u te d  to  b a rs  tb s  i s r g s s t  
l ib r a r y  o f  a r  c h it  a c to r s !  books la acco rd ing  to  Sidney HA*
Kimball*, Along tb s  m a r in e  o f  th o se  boohs f s f f s r s o a  panel le d  many 
n o ta tio n s*  and l a  tb s  c a ta lo g u e  o f  M s l ib r a r y  he maikod c a re fu lly  
c e r ta in  m rohS 'teo tn rsl hooka* to o  a c tio n s  th a t  serv ed  to  g iv e  no e  
c le a r  knowledge o f  h ie  a r c h i te c tu r a l  % h ea ls*  th e  so rb s  o f  Besgod*ta* 
I s ro y , S tu a r t  and Beiretb* Adam*a s p a la tro  , I M te fs  F eo a tu s , suoa*a 
B albao find palmgge* and H alfpaeny’ a  B o th lc  T aeplag and China a s end 
G oth ic A rc h ite c tu re  s e re  i n  h i s  l ib ra ry *  In  X eff arson*a tim e th e se  
works were p ra e tio sX ly  unknown in Amarine* although they s e r e  th e  
fb ra n u m e rs  o f  aXe&oioiam in  -e rc M tao tu ro .
* KiBbBix, n « k »  THDitts a s m s sck a®  ra a  f ib s t  hobo.'ekt
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B aring  him  re s id e n c e  in  Europe J a ffe rc o n  a cq u ire d  m m y books 
and cam© in to  c lo e e  c o n ta c t th e re  l i t h  th e  d a s a ie ls f c s  o f  th e  4ay*
Xn d efen d in g  c la s a ic a l  a rc h ite c tu re  and th e  copying  o f  th e  c la s s ic  
caX b u ild in g s , ho su p p o rte d  i h t  tm onm  tre n c h  a rc h ite c t*  < s |i^ « im »  
I n  a d sd ra tlo n  o f  a n tiq u ity *  Je ffe rso n * *  so  th u a la a a  f o r  th e  c la s s ic  
modes even su rp assed  O ic ris s sa u ’e , a s  wa» p r e s e t  by h is  a c tio n  in  
crrer-rullng. Cl«i&9*eatt+* departure fro©  #fc*iot c la s s ic is t  in  * m odel 
o f  the V irg in ia  c a p ito l  building on which th e  two c o lla b o ra te d -
J e f fe rs o n  had m arked p re fe re n c e  f o r  th e  Roman foaaaa o f  a rc h i­
te c tu r e ,  and  bo  a p p a re n tly  re ta in e d  th i s  p re fe re n c e  ih ro u ^ jo u i h i*  
U fa *  Ho took l i t t l e  p a r t  i n  th e  G resk r e v iv a l , which fa llo w ed  th e  
Roman re v iv a l*  and he b a ld  g re a t secern t o r  e l l  a rc h i­
te c tu r e , e s p e c ia lly  th a t  o f  th e  c o lo n ie s . Xn one o f M s  l e t t e r *  to  
John Peg** w rt ttm x in  1*786 from  E n g lm d , b e  th u s ex p re ssed  v iew s on 
cea tw ap erary  arctei te c ta * *  i n  in e r ic e j
« fh e lr  ( th e  S cotch) e rc h ite c tu m  is* tb s  w e t  
w retched s ty le  1 ev er nee* n o t m eaning to  e x cep t 
A m erica, where 1% %& bad* o r  even  V irg in ia*  where 
i t  i s  w orse th a n  any o th e r  p a r t  o f  A m erica th a t  .1 
have m m * 1* ♦
A nother o f  Aefttotweit** c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  %ho Ihasaim r e v iv a l  wee 
M i bene* M onti c e llo *  b u i l t  on «  eu rasit n e a r  C h a r lo t te s v i l le . a*  
e a r ly  a s  I? 60, one y e a r  b e fo re  ShadweXX burned, J e f fe rs o n  bad began 
p la n e  fo r  a mew hone m  th e  e i t e  where Msmti c e l lo  now stands* HI* 
g arden  book, begun i n  1*69* shews th a t  i n  th e  s p r in g  o f  th e  y e a r  he
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p le a te d  f r u i t  t r e e s  on h i*  m ountain top* M s  b iograp h er R andall 
w rote th a t J e ffe r so n  plasm a# to  a s s e t  a  b r ick  b u ild in g  o f  on# an#  
one h a lf  s t o n e s  ©a tb s  h i l l  co n ta in in g  a  good s it e d  room**' J e f ­
ferson * ** f i r s t  l e t t e r  fro®  Monti c e l lo  was w r itte n  s »  February m 0 1771 , 
and addressed  bo James O g llv ie*  l a  which h e aa ld :
"X have l a t e l y  moved to th e  m ountain whence th i s  
i s  dated* 1 have b a t one rossr, which* l ik e  th e  cob­
bler*©  se rv e s  me for parlour* f o r  k itch en *  and h a l l .
1 way add* fo r  bedehsssber and s tu d y  too* .* -***  1 have 
hope however o f  g e tt in g  m ore room t h i s  jsowttt*** **
I t  seems th a t  Je ffe rso n *  a  p la n s  f o r  th e  now hone wore a a itt. 
advanced b e fo re  he  moved to  h i s  on e  room abode s in c e  h i e le g a l  
p o c k e t book e a r n e d  th e  foXXowlag n o ta tio n  co n cern in g  p la n s fo r  
M onti c e l lo :
*BOHFIh£ P&M3B? The a re a  c i r c u la r ,  ab o u t s ix ty  
■• f e a t  i n  M anats?**  * ln  th e  c e n te r  o f  i t  e r e c t  m sm a ll 
G othic Sam ple o f  a n tiq u e  a p p e a ra n c e ... T t t  SRBXHG
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sp rin g *  le v e l  th e  ground f o r ty  m  f i f t y  f e e t  sq u a re - 
l e t  th e  w a te r f a l l  from  th e  sp rin g  i n  th e  u p p er le v e l  
o v e r  m te r r a s *  in th e  form  o f  a  c ascad e . rh e a  conduct 
i t  a lo n g  th e  f o o t  o f  th e  te r ra c e  to  th e  n e s t mm  a id s  
o f  the-' le v e l*  w here f t  way f a i l  in to  a  c l  s te m  u n d er 
th e  Teaaple, from  wMbb f t  may go o f f  by th e  W estern 
b o rd e r u n t i l  i t  f e l l  o v a?  a n o th e r te r r a c e  a t  th e  n o rth ­
e rn  o r  lo v e r  adds* L e t th e  te a p le  be ra is e d  two f a s t  
f o r  th e  f i r s t  f lo o r  o f  a to n e . trad er t h i s  i s  th e  c i s ­
te r n , which way be a  b a th  o r  an y th in g  elan*  fh *  f i r s t  
s to ry  a rc h es on th r s s  ni& ea, th e  back o r  W estern s id e  
being  c lo se  beesnwe th e  h i l l  ccwos down th ere*  and 
a ls o  to  c a r ry  up  a tc d r s  on th e  o u t s id e . The second 
s to ry  i s  to  have a  d o o r on one side*  a  sp a c io u s win­
dow in  each  ©f th e  o th e r  sid es*  w ith  a  s t a l l  f a b le  end 
a  couple o f  c h a irs*  The ro o f  ®ey he Chinees* G recian , 
o r  i s  th e  t a s t e  o f  th e  la ie r n  o f  DeiBosthenea a t  Ath­
en s- ***
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t o  ton *  l p X l f t p  J e f fe rs o n  w rote to  Thomas hdams* a  b u sln eae  * 
co rro » p o iia to tt a sk in g  b in  t o  w a o m  sammsm to- su p e rv ise  end o re -  
on to  th e  p la n a  h e  had f o r  ifo n tic a lio . BO w ri te a :
*X d oslred  the favor o f  yea  to  procure me an a r c h ite c t, f  
must rep eat th e  fa w r  e © m ostly , and th a t you w ill send him a* soon 
a *  you can#*
in  the- sp rin g  o f  1?8S d# C hastelbs* v is it e d  J efferso n  a t  Ho®* 
t i  c e l lo  and penned th e f i r s t  recorded d escr ip tio n  o f  the houses
• B i ts  H ouse, o f  which Mr* J e f fe rs o n  was th e  
a r c h i ta c t ,  and o fte n  th e  workman, i s  r a th e r  e le g a n t 
in  th e  1 t e l l  an t a s t e ,  though n o t w ith o u t faaX b; I t  
c o n s is ts  o f  one la rg e  p a v ilio n , th e  e n tra n c e  to  which 
l a  hy two p o rt!# # # , ornam ented w ith  p i l l a r * ,  th e  
ground f lo o r  e o n e is ts  c h ie f ly  o f  a  v e ry  la rg e  sa loon  
which l e  to  be re d e c o ra te d  In  th e  a n tiq u e  s ty le j  above 
i s  a  l ib r a r y  o f  th e  same f o r e , two assa il w ings w ith  
o n ly  a  ground f l e e r  and  a t t i c  s to r y , mm Jo ined  to  a  
p a v ilio n , end eoivaunieaie w ith  th e  k itc h e n , o f f ic e * , 
e t c .  which w il l  fbna a  k in d  o f  haaem®nt s to ry , o v e r 
which ru n *  a  terras##-** *
In  X ftS  J e ffe rs o n  was in  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  rnm ^m Utm  M onti c e l lo  
when h e  was v i s i te d  by l a  H oehefoucault X iaucourt*  who on e a sin g  
M onti c e l lo  i n  June o f  th a t  y e a r w ro te th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip tio n :
”1bs house © tends on th e  summit o f  a  m ountain end 
th e  ta s te s  and a r t e  o f  Kurops have been c o n su lte d  in  
th e  fo rm atio n  o f  I t s  p io n . Mr# J e f fe r s o n  had  coKrceacsd 
i t s  c o n s tru c tio n  b e fo re  th e  Amer!cm H ev o lu tio n i s in c e  
t h a t  epoch h i#  l i f #  ha# bee® c o n s ta n tly  engaged in  pub­
l i c  a f f a i r s ,  and  h e  h as n o t bean a b le  to  c o u p le t*  th e  
ex ecu tio n  o f  th e  w hole e s te n t  o f  th e  p r o je c t  w hich i t  
seams he  had  a t  f i r s t  conceived* *!be p a r t  o f  th e  b u ild in g
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which fin ish e d  ims m ttnrm i fttm  th e mmpmts&m, 
o f  work, m k  Mr# J e ffe r so n , who two y ea rs a loe*  bad 
rammed th e k sb tto  and le is u r e s  o f  p r iv a te  l i t # ,  i s  
mm employed im  rep a ir in g  th e  damage occasion ed  by 
th i*  in te rr u p tio n , and s t i l l  more fey h i a absence* he 
continue a M s o r ig in a l p lan , and oven improved upon 
I t  by g iv in g  to  M e b u ild in g s more e le v a tio n  end *»~ 
ten t*  He in te n d s  th a t they  ehould c o n s ta t  o f  o n ly  
hnm sto ry , erowxed by balu etrfdes*  end a  d cse i s  to  
b© con straetod  in  th e  cen ter  o f  th e  etm etu re*
. f*M caticestlo, acco rd in g  to  i t s  f i r s t  p lea*  mm
in f in ite ly  aop&rlor to e l l  houawa in  lex ica ,-  ia  
p o in t o f t a s te  end convenience* B at a t  th a t  tim e  
Mr* J e ffe rs o n  had  s tu d ie d  t e s te  and f in e  a r t e  i s  
books only* H i* t r a v e ls  i n  Europe have now aappktod  
him  w ith  models* h o  he-a a y p ro y s ta te d  them to  h ie  
d esig n  end  M e  new p in s  id  11 b e  accom pli abed b e fo re  
th e  end o f n e x t year* th an  M e  house M il  c e r ta in ly  
d eserv e  to  be r a a to l  w ith  th e  w ent p le a s a n t man M en* 
o f  fre n c e  osfi HaignBd* * *
I s  Hay o f  th e  e a rn  y e a r  J e f fe rs o n  re c e iv e !  sm o th er v i s i to r  
from abroad* tome told* to  Ir ish  author* who m ote a detailed  
a© s c r ip t  l<m o f  M onties! to ;
*11 p re s e n t i t  1* i s  an u n fin ish e d  a ta te $  t o t  
i f  carried out according to the plan la id  out* i t  
w ill  he one o f t h e  moat e le g a n t p r iv a te  hab i t a l l  on# 
i s  the to tte d  Btotoa*. 1  large apartment i s  la id  out 
fo r a l ib r a r y  and a  maseufe* m eant to  e x ten d  the en­
t i r e  le n g th  o f  th e  house* th e  window# which a re  to  
opes in to  *n  e x to n si we greenfeouo* and aviary#- Us 
th e  c e n te r  I® a n o th e r e x te n s iv e  apartoem t* o f  «n 
octagon  fensw  reaoM ng from  th e  f r o n t  to  th e  c e n te r  
of the house* the large glass folding doors of which 
open  u n d er a  p o rtic o *  t o  apartm ent l ik e  t h i s ,  ex ten d ­
ing frm. fron t to  bach, tm very  common la  HrgiM«- 
frcueee; i t  tm  c a l ie a  th e  saloon*  **
ThB work o f re iao d elin g  P o n tic  c l  to  was «oon to  few in te r ru p te d  
ag a in  f o r  i t  was n e t  lo n g  b e fo re  fhcesee J e f fe rs o n  imawored to e  c a l l  
to  p u b lic  s e rv ic e  in  th e  r o le  o f  V ice P re s id e n t o f  th e  B ui to d  S ta ted *
Je ffte rso n  was th e re b y  tak en  away from  h i*  a r c h ite c tu r a l  p le a su re
*Ito& aIl*S»fW  J e f fe rs o n  a s  to e ftt t e s t  p*95
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o f  b u ild in g  M onti c e llo *  Hi© b io g rap h e r Haynor quoted  Je ffo re o n  
a s  sn y ta g  th a t  a ro h i too  to r e  -  th e  p o ttin g  up sod  p u llin g  down 
was h i s  f a v o r ite  amusement. # Becauoe o f  M o  re tu r n  to  p u b lic  
s e rv ic e , how ever, J e ffe rs o n  had to  w a it tw elve y e a rs  b e fo re  a g a in  
ta k in g  up M s  f a v o r ite  sBosesMRt* a f t e r  h ie  view  p resid en cy  end 
two te a x s  in  %tm ex ec u tiv e  c h a ir  J e ffe rs o n  r e t i r e d  to  M o n tice llo  
to  p ic k  up where he hail l e f t  o f f  on  to #  h i l l to p  hone, a lth o u g h  
to e  e s s e n t ia l  work o f  rem odeling  bed tea®  c a r r ie d  o u t d u rin g  M e
atlKwum 'ftofr BUiUttw#
Je ffe rs o n  s ta te d  th a t  M o n tica llo  was l a  a  c o n s ta n t s t a t e  o f  
re e d i f t  c a t  Ion wo th a t  s e v e rs !  d e s c r ip tio n s  o f  th e  house g iv en  by 
v ia l to re  a r e  aoiftatigDfie d i f f e r e n t .  th e  h e a t d s s c r lp tlo n  o f  M onti- 
c e l lo  a s  J e f fe rs o n  l e f t  i t  I s  p ro b ab ly  th e  one p u b lish ed  in  1 8 7 ! 
by H is s  Kandolph in  h e r  fjjaaaatia, l i f e  o f  T hom s J e f fe r s o n . v a ich  
d e s c r ip tio n  was p rep ared  f o r  h e r  by m iseeb sr of Jefferson*©  fam ily  
to o  l iv e d  a t  h o n ti c e l lo  to r  many y e a rs :
•Stas m ansion , o x te rn c lly , i s  o f  to #  B oric  o rd e r  
o f  Homan a rc h i te c tu r e , w ith  i t  & heavy c o rn ic e  and mas­
s iv e  b a lu s tra d e s , and  It©  p u b lic  room s f in is h e d  in  th e  
lo n tc . The f r o n t  h a l l  o f m ttm m  rec o d es s ix  f e a t  
w ith in  th e  f ro n t  w a ll o f  th e  b u ild in g , covered  by m 
p o r tlo o  to e  w id th  o f th e  re c e s s , p ro je c tin g  about 
tw en ty  f iv e  f e e t ,  and th e  h e ig h t o f  to o  house, w ith  
a to n e  pillar* and s te p s . The hall i s  a ls o  th e  h e ig h t 
o f  th e  h o u se . from  ab o u t midway o f t h i s  room, p as- 
k sagas l e t  o f f  to  e i th e r  ex trem ity  o f  th e  house* The 
room s a t  to o  e x tra © !ty  o f  to e s#  p assag es te rm in a te  in  
o o te g o n la l p ro je c tio n s , le a v in g  a  re c e s s  o f th re e  e q u a l 
a id e s , s ix  f a s t  beyond. to o ir  ro o fs  ex ten d in g  th e  h e ig h t 
o f  th *  house t and r e s  t in g  on b r ic k  a rc h e s  co v erin g  th e  
re c e s s e s . The northern  on# con n ects too house w ith  to #
* p u b lic  te r r a c e , t o l l s  to e  ao u th a ip  i s  s la sh e d  in  f o r  a
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greenhouse, tto th e  e a s t  o f th e se  p a ssa g es , on b o th  
s id e *  o f  tlx* h a l l ,  az*  lo d g in g  room** T hl*  f r o n t  i s  
on# and ***** h a lf  a  t o r i  a®. w m t f r o n t  t o t  room* 
occupy tta» s to le  h e i^ x t, *ah:iiig tb *  bouse mm s to ry , 
e x c e p t th e  p a r lo r  o r  c e n tr a l  ro o e , which i s  * irao tm t* d  
Hr an  o c tag o n al e tc r y , a itn  a  dona o r  s p h e r ic a l roof*
Hxi* aaa  designed  f o r  a  HU H a rd  room* b u t. b e fo re  ooa» 
p lo tio n , a  la *  n s  passed  p rch i b i t in g  p u b lic  and p ri~  
r a ta  b i l l i a r d  ta b le s  to  th e  S ta te . I t  was to  Hava 
been approached by s ta irw a y s  Connected a l to  a  g a lle ry  
a t  th e  in n a r  a a c tra a lty  o f  th e  h a ll*  which i t s e l f  form e 
th e  eo itsu ix leation  betw een t i n  lo d g in g  roo»* m  e i th e r  
« id « . fh *  u se  d esig n ed  f o r  th l#  ro c*  b a in s  p ro h ib ite d  
ih « i«  s ta irw a y s  a o ra  new er s ra c te d , le a s in g  i n  th i*  
re s p e c t a  g ra n t d e U e ie a e y  i n  th e  house.*
*%&m p a r lo r  p ro je c t*  tw enty  fo o t beyond tb a  body 
o f  th e  ho ae* , cowered b y  m p o rtio n  on* s to ry , and  eur** 
asountcd by  th e  b i l l i a r d  roan* Hi* o r i g in a l p la n  f o r  
th *  p ro je c tio n  was aqua**$ b u t ab as tb a  c o l l a r  was 
b u i l t  up to  th e  f lo o r  aboww, th e  ro u e  was p ro je c te d  
beyond tb a  sq u are  by th re e  a id e s  o f  an  octagon* le a v in g  
« p la c e  beyond tb e  c e l l a r  r a i l  n o t e x c a m te d , and i t  mm 
m  tfc i#  p la c e  t i n t  it** f a i th f u l  C aesar and  M arti a  con- 
c e a lc d  tfce ir m a te r* e  p la te  ebon th e  B r i t is h  W a ite d  
H onti c e l lo . *
to p  ©f th e  m tm ta ia  bee been le v e le d  by  a rt*  
ffei*  sp ace  i s  Mm hundred by  to o  hundred fe e t*  c ir c u la r  
a t  each  end* The m ountain s lo p e s  g e n tly  on ew ery a id e  
frcKB th e  la m ;  one hundred f e e t  f r c a  th e  e a s t  end 
a tm d e  th e  saoM fti*  l i e  p ro je c tin g  po rtico ® , e a s t  and 
m e t*  w ith  th e  w id th  o f  th e  h ouse, occupy one hundred 
f e e t  each way. I t  ap p ro aches on e i th e r  hand f i f t y  fb e t 
o f  th e  brow o f  th e  m cxmtaift, w ith  itfiicb i t  l e  connected  
by e n te re d  way* ta n  f e e t  w ide, wt»*e f lo o r*  a re  l e t e l  
w ith  th e  c e l la r s ,  and m o«e f l a t  ro o f* , f e r a l  ng  prone* 
n ad es, a re  n e a r ly  le v s !  w ith  th o  f i r s t  f lo o r  d w e llin g . 
T hese, to m la g  a t  r ig h t  an g le*  a t  th e  n o r th , and o ld en ­
in g  to  t r e a ty  f e e t ,  ex tend  one hundred f e e t ,  end  te rm in a te  
in  one s to r y  p e r i l lo n e  tw enty f e e t  m&mxm# th e  apace be­
n e a th  Ih eae  te r ra c e *  fo rts!n g  I s m m t  o f f ic e * .9 *
•8aadoiph,s.H» 20s tm s s n G  M m  m m m m  m m m m  p.ass
fc o n tlc s llo  mm s o t  th e  s o le  c o n tr ib u tio n  th a t  J e ffe rs o n  ftade 
t o  th e  e la s e ie a i  reriw aX  o f  a rc h ite c tu re  i s  America* S i#  o th e r  
e ls s a lc e l  deal goo* as eh a s  th o se  o f  ShadweXX, fa m ln g to a . and 
Brswo, fa m ish e d  tyg tm  which ware adaptahX * to  lo c a l  coa&  t i  e s s . 
Jefferson*®  hots## e a e r te d  each in flu e n c e  on th s  a rc h ite c tu re  of 
V irg in ie , K im ball say#* th a t  i t s  im p ress was mmm <m nm atty mwmty 
tommm o f  d i s t in c t io n . txaiX t b e fo re  th s  ite r  betw een th s  S ta te s*
A lthough th e  J e ffe rs o n ia n  in flu e n c e  i s  a r c h i te c tu r e  dom inated 
V irg in ia  i t  wa# s o t  co n fin ed  to  th s  OM Boainioiw  I t  ex tended  
th m n g h o tit th e  so o th . Bach saom plea a s  th e  SttXXoeh and HsssaXX 
house# a t  BeseweXX. G eorgia* may be c ite d  a s  p ro o f o f  i t #  rang#* 
l a  a d d itio n  to  In f lu e n c in g  th© dexeXopment o f  dom estic  a rc h i-  
t e e to r e ' fhosm # J e f fe rs o n  a ls o  asblassQsed h i s  id e a l#  o f c la s s ic ism  
i s  fcssy p u b lic  and goxerm entaX  b u ild in g # . H is f i r s t  o f  th e  pub- 
l i e  b u ild in g s  to  he e re c te d  i s  th e  c la s s ic  s ty le  by w irtu #  o f  J e f f e r -  
•cm*# s e ra  was th e  a ta ta  c a p i to l  a t  BXchKond* t h i s  baa been term ed 
tb s  f i r s t  a o a e a sa t o f  tb s  eX essieeX  rmriwaX i s  Am etics*
H i# b u lld in g e  o t  th e  G B iw ersity o f  V irg in ia  e r e  e x c e lle n t 
r e s u l t s  o f  Jeff# .~oo»f# in f  Inane# and Je ffe rso n * #  wotfe i s  c la s s ic a l  
a re h i te c tu r e . O f h i#  w o rt a t  th e  U h lT e rs ity  J e f fe rs o n  w ro te* i s  
m l e t t e r  t#  Joseph  0* C a b e ll. "Our t ta i* « rs lty f th e  l a s t  o f  my 
m o rta l e ase  a . i s  th e  l e s t  c a r r ie s  1 se a  re a d e r  my c o u n try .*  n th * , 
o a t re s e rv e  J e f fe rs o n  th rew  h im se lf and a l l  h ie  ta le n t*  in to  th e  
p le a s in g  and dsw elopw eat o f  th e  U h iro n d ty . le a s e  had ! son . l a  a
l a t t e r  tak en  from  h is  correspondence* w rote th a t  th e  m il v a r s i ty  
o f  m r g ln is , a s  a  tem ple d e d ic a te d  to  sc ien c e  and  l ib e r ty ,  « » *  
a f t e r  Je ffe rso n *  a ra tira B O a t, th e  o b je c t no o re  a t  to  M e  h e a rt*
* I t  h e a rs  th e  stam p o f h i s  g e n ta e , and w il l  h e  a  n o b le  monument 
o f  h te  feme**
H erb e rt B* Adame, in- h ie  J e ffe rs o n  and th e  G M v ersity  o f  
S s a a s *  w ro te th a t  th e  y n iv e rs i t y  was undoubted ly  th e  h i s to r ic  
p ro d u c t o f  one man’ a  m ind. H ie ground p la n , th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  
b u ild in g s , e v e ry  a r c h i te c tu r a l  d e t a i l ,  and  a l l  e th e r  m a tte r#  which 
p ro fe s s io n s !  a r t i s a n s  u s u a lly  ta k e  c a re  o f  w are c a r e f u l ly  th o u g h t 
c o t and s p e c if ie d  in  d e t a i l  fey J e f fe r s o n . a s  <sn exam ple o f  th e  de­
t a i l  J e f fe rs o n  m®& i n  le a v in g  in a tm c tio a a  f o r  th e  b u ild in g s  Adame 
cited th e  foXXoi&ag; **fhe covered  way in f ro n t of the thole range 
o f  b u ild in g s  %m to  fee done in  ffeseaai, w ith  colm sne o f  b r id e  rot*$* 
c a s t ,  t h e i r  d iam ete r Id  in c h e s , feet in  f r o n t  o f th e  p a v ilio n  t o  fee 
a rc h e s . I n  o rd e r  to  su p p o rt th e  e a lM *  o f  th e  p o r t ic o  above m ore 
so lid ly * *  *
H ot o n ly  d id  J e f fe rs o n  d e sig n  th e  b u ild in g s  o f  th e  m i  v a r s i ty , 
p la n  i t s  c o n s tru c tio n , s e le c t  Its m ete H a le ,  and a rra n g e  a l l  d e ta i l*  
o f  th e  b u ild in g , but he d e e  t r a in e d  w orkers to  c a r ry  o u t M #  p la n s  
sad  e id e rs*  Urn t r a in e d  b r ic k  xsi& ers, carp  e n te r s , laasoas, tin n e r s ;  
Im ported  o th e r  w orkers to  c h i e e l th e  m arb le  c a p ita !#  o f  th e  c la s s ic  
colum ns; and  desig n ed  end fash io n ed  to o ls  and w orking Implement® 
f o r  th e  la b o re rs*
*Ada»», h*b . jB E rsasc s  ahd  t a a  m t m m n  m  vn m m m  p * ih
XT*
Tim b u ild in g s  o f  th e  U M ireral ty  o f  V irg in ia , th e  mm}Ul s in g le  
rooQio o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , th e  p ro fa sc o re  bourn* and th e i r  fa c a d e s , a l l  
rep ro d u ce  c la s s ic  s ty le s  o f  a rc h ite c tu re *  th e s e  a ty la e  o r  ty p o s 
o f  a rc h ite c tu re  e e re  c o p ie d , o s  M » d fa u liig s  have shown* f r a t  w ell 
known Honan b u ild in g s*  B o a t o f  th o se  b u ild in g s  th a t  X sffereo n  co p ied  
and rep roduced  a t  Ob»rXottei*y|XXe e e ra  p ic tu re d  to  P a l la d io 's  « m »
©a a rc h i te c tu r e , c o p ie s  o f  S h iah  war# i s  J e f f e r s o n 's  lib ra ry *  *
Je ffe rso n * *  own dksteh es. o f  th e  b u ild in g s  p lan ned  f o r  th e  WaX** 
v a r s i ty  shows m o t ho bad d e f in i te  p la n s  f o r  to n  p a v ilio n s*  Booh 
p a s t M en son  to  ro p rese iv t a  s b f l#  o f a r c h i te c tu r e , and th e  wm£X 
In d iv id u a l s tu d e n t rooa»  w ere to  co n nec t th e se  p a v ilio n s . m e re  
s e re  to  h a  fm m  p a r a l le l  l in e s  M ffe g ra s s  p lo ta  and w&Uc* betw een 
a s m . J i t  th e  b ead , and betw een th e  ax tendad  H a a s  o f  th e  two in n e r  
l in o s  m m  to  b e  th e  Hetoada* Oa th e  e rig iiteX  drew ing o f  t h i s  J e f f a r -  
sa s  h a t  n o ted  t h a t  th e  R otunda s a s  to  ha th® l ib r a r y .  Os so  a tta c h e d  
•h e a t p la n s  o f th e  f i r s t  and second f lo o r s  and  M s  cM om Xatloae f o r  
b r ic k s , and m ie r i e l #  n e c e ssa ry  f o r  i t s  c o n s tru c tio n  a re  noted* M s  
o r ig in a l  c e lo M a tio n a  mmm mm fmXXmmt
"R otunda redu ced  to  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f  th e  fan *  
th e m  and  aecew aedaied to  th e  pu rpose  o f  a  l ib r a r y  f o r  
m e  u n iv e r s ity , a tm  wmm- f o r  d raw ing, w a a ic , exam ination# 
and o th e r  a c c e sso ry  p u rp o ses. ffce d iam e te r o f  th e  bu ild *  
la g , TT fe e t*  b e in g  one h a l f  th a t  o f  th e  P an theon , eo n s* . 
<p*s»tly on# fo u r th  its  a re s  and one e ig h th  i t s  volume.****
th e  s ty le s  o f  a rc h ite c tu re  th a t  th e  p a v ilio n s  s e ra  to  re p re a e n t 
• a re  se v e ra l*  P a v ilio n  tn sabsr cos e s s  to  rep rod u ce  th e  D oric A rchi­
te c tu re  o f  D io c le tia n '#  B athe; number t so* th e  Io n ic  o f  fo rtu n e  V I r i l l s
*Adi*ie,H.B. IBffgBSOB A m  W  W X T m m n  OF V1BGIKXA p .l»
'** Sana Volta## p. ZX
mmb*T th ree*  th e  C o rin th ia n  o f  P a lla d io ; n e ith er fo u r , th e  D oric 
o f  Alban©; number I t s *  &tt£l*dS.e*s le n to  o rd e r  * i th  M odification® ; 
m niber atx*  th e  Io n ic  o f  th e  f b e a tr e  o f  tfs rc e llx te ; K osher seven th e  
D oric o f  P a lla d io ; n tm bsr e ig h t  C o rin th ia n  o f  D to e le tia n + s B athe; 
n in e  Io n ic  o f  T eeple o f  y o rtu n a  V i r i l t e ;  and moeber te n  th e  D oric 
of th e  fh ea tr©  of M arcellas*
Jefferson*©  a lia  in  b u ild in g  th e  iln i v a r s i ty  mas to  p o t up m ag n lfi- 
c a n t s tr u c tu r e s  th a t  would be a  c r e d i t  to  th e  e ta te *  Ho re a liz e d  
th a t  th e re  would h e  U t i l e  I n  o r  abou t C h a r io tto a v ilie  to  a t t r a c t  
e i th e r  s tu d e n ts  o r  f a c u lty  to  th e  U n iv e rs ity , and bellow ed th a t  i t *  
mmmm- depended <Uao*t e n t i r e ly  on th e  p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  
C u lv er s i  t y .  J e f f e r s o n '*  own w ords on th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  D n ira r- 
■sity o f  f t r g tn iu  wwmt " th e  g r e a t  o b je c t o f  o u r eftxt I t e i  th e  h e lm in g  
hue bean to  ma&a th e  esieb lia fc iaen i th e  s c a t  malncmt in  th e  H a lted  
S ta te s  in  o rd e r  t o  dm *  to  i t  13m y o u th  o f  e v e ry  s t a t e ,  b u t © sp ec ia lly  
o f  th e  South and H a st.” *
& m ns Jefferson*©  e a r ly  p lan e  f o r  th e  H ntw ersiby *ae a  g e n e ra l 
a r c h i te c tu r a l  p la n  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  u n d e rta k in g . f h i s  s e e  b ased  on  iH a 
b e l ie f  th a t  th e  c o lle g e  b u ild in g s  should be p e rp e tu a l o b je c t le s so n s  
in  th e  r ig h t  jp&sdLj&a* o f  a rc h ite c tu re *  Hence th e  v a r ie ty  o f  a rc h i­
te c tu re  i n  th e  b u ild in g s  planned*
A lthough th e  id s *  o r  th e  a rc h ! te c tu r a l  b e s t a  f& r th e  Hat v a rs i t y  
see  a  v a ry  good mm  tb s  f in a n c ia l  c o n d itio n  o f  th e  e a ta b U  a b se n t some* 
s h a t  hw spersd th e  u n d e rta k in g . Aaong th e  n o te s  on  th e  p ro ceed in g s o f
•hda*a*#H.B* jb w b b sq h  m m  t m  w m m m r s t or ¥ibq&&a p*ioo -
th e  h e a rd  o f  w ia ito re  o f  C e n tra l C o lle g e , to ly  3 ,  X8XV, th a r s  i s  
a  re c o rd  o f  to o  b e g ia a iiig  o f  to ffer& on** a rc h i te c tu r a l  a e lM a , in  w hich 
ib a  w iad to r*  ag reed  th a t  i t  was e j^ e d te iit  to  im p o rt a  s to n e  c u tte r  
tm m  the&ir and J e f fe rs o n  ahouid  bo a u th o rise d  end re q u e s te d  to  
h ato  th e  r e q u is i te  Eseasurea to  e f f e c t  to o t  o b je c t.
I t a l i a n  a r t !  * t»  w ere to p  o r ta d  to  c h is e l to o  s to n e  o f  V irg in ia  
i n to  o o p fto to  o f  tow v a rio u s  s ty l e s  t o t  i t  woo found t h a t  to l a  n a tiv e  
o tooo  woo n o t f i t  f o r  o n to  woo and c a p i ta ls  worn carved  o f  e x c e lle n t 
m arb le t o  Europe and  s e n t to  Aiswri c* .
J e f fe rs o n  t o  b io  th i r d  annual r e p o r t to  th o  l i t e r a r y  1to d  to  
1S21 s ta te d  t h a t  te n  p a v ilio n s*  each  c o n ta in in g  a  le c tu r e  raoia* occook 
a tsd s tto iis  to r  a  p ro fe s s o r  m& M o fwnllgr* and m gsrdeatt s i x  h o te ls  
t o r  th e  d ie t in g  o f  to o  s tu d e n t* ; and mm  hundred and M oo d o rm ito rie s  
wore co u p le to d  an d  re a d y  t o r  occupancy.
fh e  c o s ts  o f  tisft h l l M i P t  a s  s ^ m  in  to t#  r e p o r t ,  stow ed th a t  
to *  to n  p e rt l io n s  am ounted t o  $56,000* to o  d o a s ito r io o  c o s t #65 ,000 , 
and th e  s ix  h o te ls  c o s t $£4,000* to o  t o s t  ex p ec ted  was ab o u t $100,000, 
t o t  i n  t o t  and to o  f i n a l  e x p e n d itu re  w s  $400,000**
J e f fe rs o n  re c e iv e d  w ich c r i t l  e ia *  t o r  M e  l a r i  ah e x p e n d itu re  and 
M a  a ro M ta c ttir a l  r a d le a l i  a s . to e  w x ite r spoke o f  to o  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
V irg in ia  a s  *t o t  a e re tr ia lo B S  ornam ent*. m o th e r  ta m e d  i t  a  " ra re  
stow  o f  a r c h i te c tu r e . * t o s t  a s  th e re  was c n tic ia w i th e re  was M en 
p relaw  f o r  h i s  sehawe o f  th in g s*  Q sorge ^ ie h n o r , a  new in g le s  der* and 
a  to te d  t r a w s l le r  i n  E uropean c o u n tr ie s , w rote o f  to o  u n iv e r s ity :
"fitay  ha** , to  be#*! w ith , m tm m  o f  b u iM ia g a  
m ore b e a u tif u l  th a n  a n y th in g  in  Haw I3Bgian<*, and to r©  
a p p ro p ria te  to  a  u n iv e r s ity  to m  aim b s  found , p e rh ap s, 
in  th e  w orld*" *
Ouch «  d esig n  o r  g roup ing  f o r  u to& v a r s i ty  m# J e f fe r s o n  c re a te d  
was in  h i s  to y  uniq ii#  and i t  w as, a s  e x te m p o ra ry  a rc h ite c t*  r e a d ily  
acknow ledged, J e ffe rs o n * » own id e a . The new ty p e  o f e ssp u e  g ro up ing  
which he a t  th a t  t i n s  e a ia b lis h e d  h a s  been  fo llow ed  q u ite  e x te n s iv e ly  
In  t h e  Hoi to d  S ta te s . Many o f th e  n o ta b le  American u n iv e ra i t i e s  Wiov 
tb s  o f  f e e t  o f  t h i s  id e a . S ta n fo rd , w ith  i t s  v a ry  b e a u tif u l  co n n ec t- 
lo g  a rc a d e s ; Sew York tin t v e r s i ty  and tolum fel* w ith  t h e i r  dosed l ib r a r ­
i e s  a s  tb s  dom inant fe a tu re  o f  tb s  c o lle g e  grouping  acb eae , to d  th e to  
n e e  o f  th e  aonu» im tel s ty le ;  and S w a e tb ila r C o lle y #  a s  w a ll a s  many 
e th e r  c o lle g e s , have « b i b t  g ro u p in g s, fto& e K im ball* in  an  a r t i c l e  
f o r  to e  fOHH s a id  t h a t  Je ffe rso n * *  scheme o f  g ro an in g  acadesd©  to i id -  
le g s  a s  in au g u ra te d  a t  to e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg to la  h a s  now become to e  
a h a y a e ts s is tle  type*** O f t h i s  g roup ing  J e f to r s to  w feto to
a  l e t t e r  to te d  1810, "X c o n s id e r to #  cosesan p i ta  fo llow ed  t o  t h i s  
c o u n try , t o t  to  non© e f  th e  o th e r s , o f m aking one la rg e  and expensive 
b u ild  to g  a s  u n fo rtu n a te ly  e rro n e o u s , i t  is in f in i t e ly  b e t t e r  to  e r e c t  
a  sm a ll and s e p a ra te  lo d g e  f o r  each  se p a ra te  p ro fe s so rsh ip , w ith  o n ly  
a  h a l l  below  f o r  h ie  c la s s ,  end  two ch asb o re  above t o r  h im se lf; ad ­
jo in in g : to e s#  lo d g es by b a rra c k s  t o r  a  c e r ta in  p o rtio n  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , 
opening  in to  a  covered way to  g ive  dry  ccK m n lca tio n  betw een a l l  schoo ls*  
to #  to o le  o f th e s e  a rran g ed  around m  open sq u are  o f  g ran s o r  t r e e s  
would sa k e  i t ,  t o s t  i t  to m ld  be  in  f a c t ,  an  academ ic m ila g e ." * * *
# £ to b a l l ,I i to #  fteaa t J e f fe rs o n  th e  A rc h ite c t.
* *K to to A i,s .$ .m m m s m  m *  m m im s *  m m m  v * to ,jim s  192# p.& s#
***J e ffa rso n *  •  C orrespondence.
Thm U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia  i s  undoubtedly  th e  g lo r io u s  embodiment 
o f  th e  academ ic w iling®  id e a l*  do  fee s ta te d  co n ae ra tn g  th e  in aiw i& ttsl 
p a v ilio n s ; "fbay  ar®  m edals o f  ta s te  mid good a rc h ite c tu re *  end o f  a  
v a r ts tjr  o f ap p earance, no two a l ik e  «e a s  to  n o n e  a© cjjecisssas o f  
o rd e rs  f a r  ilia  a r c h i te c tu r a l  le c tu r e s ;*  end a s  h e  w rote o f  th e  Rotunda 
e e  i t  s to o d  a t  th e  head o f th e  group* e l fh  i t s  done a n d . l o f ty  po rch :
*X* i s  th e  p e r f e c t  n o d e! o f  s p h e r ic a l a rc h ite c tu re ;* *  so mm th e  en» 
t i r e  U n iv e rs ity  th e  m odal o f a rc h ite c tu re  th a t  iu sa n c a  a p p lie d  so  
w id ely  i n  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  i t e  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t ie s  ih ro u $ io u t 
th e  co u n try .
Been a s  J e f fe rs o n  began a  new a re  i n  c o lle g ia te  a rc h ite c tu re  so  
d id  he ta k e  th e  le a d  in  th e  d e s i r i n g  o f  p u b lic  M M in g s*  A* men­
tio n e d  b e fo re , w ith  th e  V irg in la  s t a t e  c a p i tc l  b u ild in g  a t  Richmond 
h e  M tro d uead  th e  d a e a ic  iso ie  o f a rd h itsc tu * * ., m i a p p lie d  to  p u b lic  
b u ild in g s , t o  is e r lo a *  H i* b i l l , ,  p re se n te d  to  th e  V irg in ia  Vtoumm o f  
D eleg a tes mi O ctober 1 4 , I f fC , to  fcenre th e  em it o f  g c a a s a m it moved 
from  W illi emeburg to  Bichmond, mas tb s  f i r s t  w ritte n  re c o rd  o f  th e  
p a r t  which he took  in  th e  e re c tio n  o f th e  c a p i to l  b u ild in g . Be ap­
p a re n tly  w faaa lin ed  tb s  e n t i r e  b u ild in g  th a t  would house V ir$ liila , e  
gO Tem am t* m an  b e fo re  th e  b i l l  had been px ttaaatad  to  turn Richmond 
made th e  c a p i ta l  &  ty*
Hi a  d r a f t  o f  th e  rem oval h i l l  41 © clones th a t  he had a  v e ry  d e f i­
n i t e  p la n  f a r  the c a p i ta l  b u ild in g ;
*S%x malm  «qp«ms o f  ground, surrounded m ob  
o f  them by fo u r  s t r e e t s  sh a ll  toe appropriated to  the  
use and purpose o f  public building®. On one o f  th e  
mild wswssm  ©hall ha araetud one bouae fo r  th e  um  
o f  tha  General Assembly, to ha ca lled  th a  C ap ito l, 
which sa id  C apitol ©hall contain two apartment© f a r  
tha mm o f  the  Senate and th e i r  cleric, two o th a rs  f o r  
the  House o f  Delegatee and th e ir  d o r k ,  and other® 
fo r the  purposes o f  Conference®, Co&atttoe*, and a  
lobby, o f  auoh to rn  mud d&mestMaam as sh a ll  be adap­
ted  to  th e i r  respec tive  purposes." *
J a f f e r ^ » fa p lane fo r  the V irg in ia public bu ild ings ev iden tly  
did. n o t achieve the approval o f  the director®  o f  .public b u ili ln g a  
.and they probably demand the p lan  a s  ra d ic a l, i t  was a t  th a t  time 
ra d ic a l s in ce  i t  wee f a r  beyond the  idea® and resource® of the time*
yefferaen*® ME for removal preaonted in IT VP was passed el though
the  f i r s t  f a i le d , in  th e  pub lic  a c t f o r  lo ca tin g  "Public gfperee* 
on the Shockoe MIX, passed by the  l irm t mmmhXy to  meet in  Eieh- 
mend* the H a t  of p u b lic  director®  m 4  beg*® w ith  him excellency 
the Governor, Ihomas y«fguv*®iu
In te r  Jeff«rwon want to  Europe msd h is  Memoirs w ritten  on th a t  
period # f  Mm l i f e  a^n tion  the  V irg in ia  Capl to l ;
*1 mas w ritten  to  in  I f 01 (being than in  P arle) 
by d ire c to rs  appointed to  superintend the  bu ild ing  
o f  a  C apito l in  Richmond, to  mdvlsa them a® to  a  p lan , 
and to add to  i t  on# o f  a  P rison . iM nking i t  a  favor­
able opportunity o f  in troducing  in to  th e  a tat® an •*» 
easple o f  arohl te a to re  in 'th e  c la s s ic  s ty le  o f  an tiq u ity , 
and th e  HMeon quarre® o f  HI m m , mi e n d  ea t Roman 
tmaple, being conaidorcd e» th e  most p e rfe c t model 
ex is tin g  o f  what may be ca lled  cubic a rch i tec  to re , |  
applied  to  S , C lerieeeau, who had published drawings 
o f  th e  A n tiq u itie s  o f  Hismes* to  have me a  model o f  
th e  bu ild ing  made l a  stucco* only changing m e o rd er 
from C orinthian to  io n ic , on account o f  th e  d i f f in a l -  
t ie #  o f  th e  C orinthian cap! te le .
*j&®to«xx,f**tcm -  m  fiB S f H&KDHiiir o f  m  o u s s i m  s b v i?a i  p .v
X yielded, with reluctance, to the teste of 
Clerieseau, la Me preference of the modem capital 
of Seaaoxai to the mom noble capital of antiquity. 
Xhia wee executed by the artiet Whom Choi seal Gouffier 
had carried to Conetentlnople, end employed* while 
ambassador there, in making those beautiful model* 
of the remains of Grecian architecture Which ere to 
be seen at Ptrlt. fo adopt the exterior to our use 
X drew m plan of the interior, with the apartment* 
necessary for the legislative, Judicial, Mid execu­
tive purpose*, end. eeeommede&ed in their *1 m  ant die- 
tribution to the ft m  ant 41 manaion* of the building, 
fhsse war* forwarded to the directors, in 1780, ant 
warn tamed Into amsetiilem, with some variations, not 
for the better, the most Important of which, however, 
admit of future correctioae.* *
In a letter to Im a m  Madison, exttten in 1788 while Jefferson 
was in Pari*, ha mentioned the capitol building furthers
**X have received an application from the directors 
of public buildings to procure them a plan for their 
capltol, X atoll send than a plan taken from the bast 
morsel of ancient architecture now remaining. I t has 
obtained the approbatl cm of fifteen or sixteen centur­
ies, and la, therefore, preferable to mo? dealMuch 
might tie newly contrived. I t Mil give more room, be 
mors eonvsnlsmt, sad cost less than the plan they asmt 
me* Pray encourage them to wait for i t  end execute it . 
I t  Mil be superior to anything In America and inferior 
to nothing in tbs world.1* ss
finis, through Jefferson*e efforts, Virginia preceded *11 the 
other states in providing new quarter* for its  adMnlelmMon, and 
this building was tbs first of its  kind to bo designed specifically 
fur a modem republican government, and the first to give such a 
government so elaborate a setting, fhe temple form hers made its
•xhk whs’sxkos o t  m m m  m nm m m  m ta d  by B*r#i v .i,p .i3 &
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appearance in  dm arice* Many o f  mm e a r ly  # ta te  c a p i ta ls  fo llow ed  
th e  tfn p ie  fo rss, end  ft d i r e c t  in f la « ic f t o f %Um V irg in ia  c a p i to l  ecu 
Imi tra c e d  in  essay « f  th e  e th e r  s t a t e s ,  such  a s  th e  c a p ito l o f  X«t* 
tucky  e re c te d  a t  F ra n k fo rt X8&V-SX, th e  c a p ito l  o f  ^esm ssee, and 
o s ie rs*  She tm p l*  term  was a ls o  ad ap ted  to  o th e r  gDTermaent b u ild ­
in g *  o u t a re a  to  d w e llin g s . She o ld  S ta te  Hoaae a t  H e rtfo rd , an a  th e  
S ub-T reasury  in  How Y ork a re  aaoa& th e  b u ild la g e  th a t  can  bo tra c e d  
to  th e  V irg in ia  O a p ito l.
AUfcougk Am erican c la * * ic ii»  t r a c e s  i t #  a n c e s try  to  Je ffe rso n * *  
C a p ito l, i t  aae  i a e t i  ta b le  th a t  tM e  fa®* o f  a rc h ite c tu re  should  
m m m  o r  l a t e r  re s e h  A m erica y e t  I t s  d ir e c tio n  co u ld  H aro bean m ~  
c a r te l  a .  I t  was J e f fe rs o n  th a n , who a f te r  in tro d u c in g  th e  c la s s ic a l  
m m m %uraed  i t  in to  m d e f in i te  ch an nel o f  dorftiop»iftat.
In  a l l  o f  Je ffe rso n * #  a r c h i te c tu r a l  en d eav o rs th e  g ^ i t  V irg in - 
Ia n  ap p ear#  a s  o n  a r c h i te c t  i n  th e  t r u e  se n se , making, th e  p re li* in a ry  
s tu d ie s , w orking draw ing#, f u l l  glased d e ta i l s  and s p e c if ic a tio n #  f o r  
M i  b u ild in g s  and t h e i r  e re c tio n , f b r  th e  m oot p a r t  w ith ­
o u t ft« slstan o ft fro©  anyone. M e  a rc b i te c tu r a l  draughtsm anship  i «  
f a r  s u p e rio r  to  th e  tim e* J e f f  a rso n  a #  an a rc h i t e c t  3raoained u n r l-  
w alled  in  Am erica u n t i l  tb s  earning o f  Y hom ton and th e  f i r s t  n o l i  
tr a in e d  a rc h ite c t#  t r c »  abroad  d u rin g  th e  l a t t e r  £ lg h ie « n th  cen tu ry *
In  Mm developm ent o f  M s  d esig n #  J e f f  a rso n  b rough t to  b aa?  a  
thorough  knowledge o f  a rc h i te c tu r n !  hooks and a  w ealth  o f  f c r e ig i  
o b se rv a tio n . 8» need t h i s  knowledge and th ee#  e b a se m tio n #  w ith
g re a t  in s ig h t . w ere drawn e n t i r e ly  f r o a  Europe and  re p re -
s e n t Homan e laasicaX  a rc h ite c tu re  a s  i t  was un d ersto od  by P a lla d io  
and th e  fren c h  o f  th e  1 s t*  E ig h tee n th  c e n tu ry . Xn M e  tsX asaical 
#u thu0iai«K J e f f  o r  ecu  o u td id  M s  am s ta r e , a lth o u g h  M ok o f  m esas k e p t 
Mm from  a c tu a l ly  r iv a l  l in g  o r  su rp a ss in g  t h e i r  work. t o  A m erica, 
m m m  th e  E n g lish  tuadsn cy  o f  S i r  0 h n  s to p h e r f r a a  had  been fo llo w ed , 
th e  Id e a  o f  c la s s ic is m  sms new* h u t w ith  J e ffe rs o n  i t  se a  c o n sc io u s ly  
e rp re se e d i a s  h e  s ta te d ,  ho  saw l a  th e  V irg in ia  C a p ito l «a fav o ra b le  
o p p o rtu n ity  f h r  in tro d u c in g  l a t e  th e  s t a t e  an  exam ple o f  a rc h ite c tu re  
l a  th e  c la s s ic  s ty lo  o f  a n ti< ja ity ;*  Xu t h i s  e p l r i t  th e  f i r s t  g r e a t  
• a rk  o f  th e  m e te r  b u ild e r# , Y horuton, Bohan, s a d  l a t r o b s ,  th e  b u ild ­
in g  o f  th e  n a tio n *  a  c a p i to l  c i t y ,  e s s  a n b y  Je fJte rao n ; a s  
S e e rs tcx y  o f  S ta te , th e  easM aM onera o f  th e  c i  ty  o f  W ashington to o k  
tb a i r  in s tru c tio n #  from J e f fe r s o n . t o  re g a rd s  to  th e  n a tio n * s  c ap i­
to l  he w ro te  to  th e  commi sa l mmtmt
**X here under consideration Mr. Pallet*® plana 
for the cap ita l ^hich undoubtedly have a great d e a l 
o f  m erit. 33r . Xhomton has e ls e  given h ia  view, fh e  
grandeur, sim p licity , end beauty o f  exterior; the 
propriety MM* which th e apartments are d istributed; 
and the economy in  the mans o f the whole a  true furs 
will, X think, g ive i t  a preference in  your eye# a»
I t  ha# done in  n ine.*  •
Again Jefferson wrote to  Mr. Xatnobs, one o f th e  moat reknownad 
"master builders*1 o f  tbs a ta ts , concerning the cap ito l building a t  
W ashington;
-  g a it® a b y  Bargn y .« ,p . i ?
*X shall live 1st the hope that the day will 
cm# when an opportunity all! he gives you of flalsl** 
log the middle building in style worthy of the t«o 
Hinge, and completing a worthy first teazle dedicated 
to the sovereignty of the people* eabelllabiiig with 
A then! cm testes the course of a nation losing far 
beyond the range of Athenian destinies." ♦*•
Jefferson in hie "Botes on Virginia*, oentloned another capltol
\
building, the state eapitol at WUXioMabiirg, while discussing In gem* 
era! the buildings and architecture of Mlliaaeborg and Virginia.
"fhe private buildings are rarely constructed 
of atone or brick; amah the greatest portion being 
of scantling and boards* plastered with lime. f t  ie 
impossible to devise things mere ugly, uneoisfartable, 
and happily wore perishable* - Thera are ten or throe 
plans* on one of which* according to elsse, most of the 
houses in the state are built* the poorest people 
build huts of logs* laid heriaoniaXIy in pens, stop­
ping the interstices with amid* These are warmer in 
the slater and cooler in the I M (  than, the mi* 
expensive construction of scantling and plank.*
*The only public buildings worthy isantion are 
the eapiiel* palace* the- ee&ege* and the hospital 
for lunatics* all of then in Williamsburg, heretofore 
the mm* of our gosexnment. the capltol ie a light 
end airy structure, with a portico in front of tec 
orders, the loser of which* being ©oric, is tolerably 
Just in its  proportions and ornaments, cave only that 
the intercoloua tion e are ton large, fits upper is  Ionic, 
much toe com 11 for that on which i t  mounted* its  oias- 
meats not proper to the order* nor proportioned within 
themselves. It is emwhad with a pediment* which is 
ton high for Its spaa. Yet, on the whole i t  is the' 
most pleating piece of architecture we have, The pal­
ace is not handsome without; but i t  is spacious and 
commodious id thin, is prettily situated, and with 
grounds annexed to it* is capable of being made an 
elegant seat. Yhs college and hospital are rude* 
mis-shapen piles, which. but that they have roofs 
would be mistaken for hrick-lcilns.
* jsjraR so if* s a o m s ^ m s m m  -  x a ite a  by Bergh v f i3 vp*i79
"ffijero a re  no o th e r  p u b lic  b u ild in g s  b u t ch u rch es 
and c o u r t bouses* la . which no abbem pis mm made a t  e l*  
ag&iico. in d eed  I t  would n o t b e  e a sy  to  ex ecu te  such 
an a t t e s t ,  a«  a  woxtoean co u ld  sc a rc e ly  be found h e re  
cap ab le  o f  draw ing a n  o rd e r . The g e n iu s o f  a rc h i te c tu r e  
seem s to  have  ahsd  i t s  sta led ! c t l  one o v e r t h i s  land* 
B u ild in g s  a re  o f te n  e re c te d  by In d iv id u a l©  o f  co n sid er*  
a b le  ex p en se . To g iv e  th e n  s y s n s try  end t e s t s  end t e s t s  
would n o t in c re a s e  t h e i r  co st#  I t  would o n ly  change tb s  
a rrang & sen t o f  th e  s a te r ia le *  th e  fo ra  and com bination  
o f  th e  members. T h is would o f te n  c o s t  l e s s  th en  th e  
b u rth en  o f  b a rb a ro u s  ornam ents w ith  Which th e s e  b u ild ­
in g s  e re  aose& atse charged# B ut tb s  f i r s t  p r in c ip le s  
o f  th e  a r t  a re  unknown end th e re  e x i s t s  s c a rc e ly  a  m odal 
mating u s  s u f f ic ie n t  c h e a ts  to  g iv e  an  id e a  o f  them . ’ A r­
c h ite c tu re  b e in g  m e  o f  th e  f in e  a r ts *  en d  a s  such  w ith in  
th e  departm ent o f  a  p ro fe s s o r  o f  th e  c o lleg e *  acco rd in g  
to  th e  n e e  a rrsn g sm eu l* p erh ap s ■ a  sp a rk  may m i l  on  se n s 
young s u b je c ts  o f  n a tu ra l  t e s t s ,  k in d le  up  t h e i r  genius* 
and produce a  ref<B*m tioB in  t h i s  e le g a a t end u s e f u l  a rt# *  ♦
And even a s  Jefferson in th is  notation penned in s  fond hope th a t 
America would cone day beeon* aware of I t s  architecture* so he con­
stan tly  sorbed to influence the American tread toward the fin e r types, 
inobiiig over h is  paraSstemt and continued e ffo rts  to influence the 
arch itectu re o f  America* i t  ssens quits Just to m ill Jefferson Ws 
fa ther of our c lassica l arch itectu re. fba Jeffersonian c lassica l 
noreneut rese t wed great prelaw and worthy support txm the wore cul­
tivated  persons o f b is day# foreign v is ito rs  ware* in  Hud* le tte r s  
end writing* la r i ah in  praising  th is  wovenaat* and both contemporaries 
and successive generations te s tif ie d  th e ir approval by in itia tio n .
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jn m m s m  t m  m m m w m  v m zm  
f e r t  T hree
To J e f fe r s o n  a g r ic u ltu re  wtm th e  m ost tu tm !9 » ttsg  o f  mil. th e  
b ran ch es o f  aelaae#*  F am in g  was I I I  t i T o f l i i  hobby* **d ho d id  
much to  prom ote i t s  dow lo jaaofit mi a  sc ience*  Jo ffe re o n  s « iM | 
mad# farm in g  a  s c i e n t i f i c  procedure* d i T id in g  M #  le a d  In to  sm all 
p lo t*  and k eep in g  an a c c u ra te  accoun t o f  each  p lo t ,  J u s t  a s  th e  
p h y sic ia n  keep* a  c a re fu l e h a rV re o o rd  o f  each  p a tie n t*  l a  t h i s  
way, J a f f a  *#o# leapt a  d e ta ile d  rec o rd  o f  th e  l i f e i o p w i t  o f  Isla 
c re p e  and d l aeoTensd w hich ®m$m th r iv e d  m m* in  c e r ta in  s o i l s  and 
le a rn e d  which typ e  o f  fa m in g  t e a t  s u ite d  each  sectio n *
A g ric u ltu re  was «a W im tB t  to  Je ffa re o o *  a  ty p e  o f  y e la# * - 
t lo n  from  th e  m ore re sp o n s ib le  d tttd ea  o f  M #  crow ded l i f e .  In  
on# o f  M e lo t to s #  w ritte n  to  aeo rg e  ty th #  from  I ta ly *  ha speak* 
o f  th e  g ro a t I n te r e s t  'th a t a g r ic u ltu re  h e ld  f o r  M o:
northern Italy I found smell accuse- 
mm.* In  a rc h ite c tu r e , p o in tin g , and sc u lp tu re *  
h u t mor# th an  a l l  in  a g r lc n lta r * | many o b je c t*
o f  vhicfc m ight be adopted  w ith  no to  . g r e a t  ad­
vantage* I  met persuaded  t h a t  th e re  e re  many 
p a r te  o f  o u r lo v e r  co u n try  where th e  © live t r e e  
s ig h t  be  re in ed * *  *
J e f fe rs o n  o f te n  g a t#  M s o ccu p a tio n  a#  th a t  o f  a  form er* He 
was v e ry  an M oo a th a t  t h i s  c o u n try  re o a ln  mi a g rt c u ltu ra l  o n e , 
b e in g  s t r i c t l y  caponed to  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  m am ifeetu rlng  #*- 
ta b l i  ahitents* Be once a a id  th a t  w hile th e re  v aa  lan d  to  work
h e  n ev er e l  shed to  see  c it ix e n e  k e p t a t  work o v e r a  bench* Be
* * ri tin g e  o f  Theme# J e ffe rs o n , Besgh* Tol# « , p*
o fte n  t h a t  th e  workshops o f  th e  e e r ld  ahcold  rom ain In
Europe* He *ma all a rd e n t b e lie v e r  th a t  f& m era made th e  b a s t 
c l  t ta a a a  a  c o u n try  co u ld  posaifcty  havo a i m  th ey  were tlia  *mo*b 
v ig o ro u s , th e  m ost viriuom a* and th e  m oat in d ep en d en t. th e y  aye 
t ie d  to  th e  c o u n try , anil wedded to  i t s  l ib e r ty  and ia te r o e te  by 
b!mi m oat law tin g  bonds. ao lo n g  ih e y e fb re  a s  th ey  e a t  f in d  «»» 
p loyaenb  in  t h i s  l in e  I would n o t c o n v e rt thma in to  a ta ri n a re , 
a r tis a n e *  o r  an y th in g  a lae***
Je ffe r* > n  by  b i r th  came I n to  th e  ow nership o f  e x te n s iv e  farm ­
land* in h e r i t in g  n in e te e n  hundred a o ra a  from  h im f a th e r , B arin g  th e  
tim e th a t  he m i  p ra c tic in g  t m 9 Mm p la n ta tio n  mm  y ia id in g  ab o u t 
two thousand d o l la r s  a  year*  a  v e ry  s u b s ta n tia l  incom e acco rd in g  to  
th e  r a t in g  o f  p ro p e rty  a t  th a t  tim e . By I f  f t  f e f f a ra o a  had in c re a se d  
IH a  lan d  h o ld in g s  from  n in e te e n  hundred a c re s  to  f i r e  thousand acre#* 
s e v e ra l f lo e  f a m e  coming to  Mm by  M i m arriag e  in  th a t  **e* y e a r .
a  f i r s t  hand accoun t o f  y e tfa rs o n  a s  m fa rm er l a  aeon in  th »  
l e t t e r  o f  th e  Dube l a  H ocbefcm esald-IA anconrt,  once p re s id e n t o f  th e  
French n a tio n a l  Assembly* who wee v i s i t i n g  M o n tle e llo . He aayss
• f a  p r iv e tc  l i f e  Mr* J e f fe rs o n  d is p la y s  a  
m ild* e a sy  and o b lig in g  tem per* though be l a  w w *  
w bat c o ld  and re se rv e d . Hi a c o n v e rsa tio n  l a  th e  
m eet a g re e a b le  bind* and be  poaeeesea a  s to c k  o f  
in fo m a tio n  n o t i n f e r io r  to  th a t  o f  any  o th e r  nan*
A t p re e a a t be i a  a l lo y e d  w ith  a c t iv i t y  and p en - 
sev erance  in  th e  management o f  M e fa m e  and b u ild in g s ; 
and be o rd e r* , d i r e c ta ,  sad  pur mem  i n  th e  m in u te s t 
d e ta i l  ev ery  b ranch  o f  b u s in e ss  r e la t iv e  to  them* 1 
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scorch in g  mm  does mot prevent Mm  attendance* m  
b e  can n o t ex p ec t any aaststahom  from  th e  t s o  e a a l l  
neighborhood to m s*  ev ery  a r t i c l e  1#  mads ms M i  
fdrm* I s  nogroea arm mob&aetMftmwm* c a rp e n te rs*  
masons* fc r ic lia y e r* , ami th e , a te* *  *
A lthough th e  a u th o r o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  seamed to  tu rn  a  v a ry  h ig h  
o p in io *  o f  Je ffe rso n *  s  a b i l i t i e s  a s  *  farm er* M r. J e f fe r s o n  M m seif 
bad a n o th e r o p in ica*  He w rote i n  101# e e a e srn la g  t h i s ,  ms fo llow as 
nX am, in d e e d , mm tm sitilX fu l m anager o f  my farm s* mod se n s ib le  o f  
tM e  from  I t s  e f f e c ts  I  Sava mom e e w s ltta d  H m  to  b e t te r  toads** ** 
fh o se  b e t t e r  hands ware th o s e  o f  Mm grand  eon* ftam as J e f fe rs o n  
B andolptu
■ l a  th e  mams l e t t e r  l a  to ic h  he co n fessed  M s  I M t t  11 ty  mm m 
fa rm e r, Ja ffe rso m  to ld  o f  to *  M i  w a ta to  sad  Mm farm s bad degenerate  
d a rin g  h is  aheaaee* l a  101# t o  rsM ra s d  to  M o n ttce llo  a f t e r  m te a  
ym«rmf ab sen ce , and found th e  ffcxms mo b a d ly  deranged th a t  t o  g*v*: 
up m il to p #  o f  t h e i r  b e in g  m su p p o rt onfiX  th ey  m ere rmgm&ermtsd. * 
to w rote of M ils, *1 sew evaatniiXXy th a t  th ey  son id  to a harden to 
ms In s te a d  o f  a  su p p o rt t i l l  1 eon Id  re g e n e ra te  them* and eottsaqpem t- 
:l y  to s t  i t  was n e c e ssa ry  f o r  mm to  H ad  soma o th e r  re so u rc e s  l a  tom 
to a a tte e * .
to to d  s e v e ra l p la a o  or metowmm for p ro v id in g  h lia e e lf  w ith  
o th e r  so u rc e s  o f  income* t o  th o u g h t o f  m an u factu rin g  p o ta to , to ic h  
t o  to i le te d  to  re q u ire  t o t  l i t t l e  c a p i ta l .  s a ld e n ta lly  to e  rnasu?- 
fao torm  o f  p o ta sh  re q u ire d  la r g e r  ad taace#  th an  to  to d  expected* 
f o r  to  gave op him p o ta to  p lea s*  l a t e r  to  t r i a d  t to  m aking o f
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n a i l s  a s  a  o f  incom e, and *ttt* th e  e ld  o f  th e  em ail Hegro
hoys ©a. h i#  e s ta te  managed th e  basin©*® w ith  enough p r o f i t  t o  su p p o rt 
h im se lf  f o r  © w h ile .
X sffe rso n  w rote to  m iehington  cm Kay M# XfOd* co ncern in g  Wm
derangem ent o f  Mm landes *X f in d  on a  more i«tm im
oxam lm tlcm  o f  my la n d s  th a t  th e  «band<»*~ 
m oot o f  them to  t& a u n p rin c ip le d  r s f a g s s  
o f  o w srase ra , h a s  Im ooght a  d eg ree  o f  
d a g ra tlo n  f a r  beyond f& at X e rp eo ied*
AO IM »  o b lig e e  a s  to  ad o p t m m&M&z 
mmmm o f  e ro p p la g  and 1 f in d  th e y  tssfs  
en ab led  mo to  do A t, hav ing  opened a  g re a t 
d e a l o f  new lo a d  'in  a y  ab eeaca . X hew© 
th e re fo re  detsasM asd an  a  d lw is to a  o f  a y  
fanao  la to  aim  f ie ld *  to  b e  p i t  ua& er 
th i s  ro ta tio n *  f i r s t  y o a r# «fc©atj 
Second y e a r, o o a t, p o ta to e s , poo©; 
th i r d  y * a rf ry e  o r  wheat* acco rd in g  
to  o i rooms te n c e s ; fo u rth  and F if th  ye are* 
slow s*  w here th e  f i e ld s  M IX b r in g  if*  
and buckw hsat d ressin g *  where th e y  w il l  n o t;
S ir tb  y e a r, fo ld in g *  and buckw heat d ressin g *
B at i t  w i l l  ta k e  rm tm m  th ro e  to  a d s  y e a rs  
to  g a t  i b i s  p la n  m dsriw y**  •
I s  £ « ffe rao b * e  l e t t e r *  to  h i*  be  g a r*  e e ry  d e ta ile d
ia s t r a e t to n a ,  concern ing  b o th  w hat Should be done on M «  fe m e  sad  
who shou ld  do I t ,  b e in g  te r y  c a re fu l to  s t r e s s  M e  owe ways o f  
d o in g  esoh  p a r t ic u la r  th in g . Be p lan n ed  o r  mapped o u t each  f i e l d  
end w rote th a t  such end snob a  p o rtio n  o f  aaefc m f i e ld  e s s  to  be 
p la n te d  In  q u a ra n tin e  c o m , p a t in  d r i l l  * f i e #  fs»t a p a r t , w ith  
s to c k s  e ig h te e n  in c h e s  a su n d er in  th e  d r i l l s *  and th e  r e s t  t o  be  
seen  i n  o a ts  end re d  s lo w e r sowed in  th e  oats*  He w ro te each 
in e tr u e tio n s  e e :
"A ll plow ing i s  to  b e  done h o riz o n ta l­
ly* a s  Mr* Bsndolph d o es M s* end io e  w il l
work with. Mr. S tew a rt, John Hennings and Lewis 
w i l l  work w ith  Mr. Dinsem ore; S tew art and Joe w i l l
♦faxraos of M m.m$m» Bsrgh* m* o* p* fiea
a t*
t o  p la n ta tio n  ao rlt, a n t alum S te w a rt f a t a  
in to  h ia  id  la  fro lic ®  i t  may ecu# tim es be 
s e l l  ffcr Moses o r  Isabel*®  H err to  jo in  
Jo t#  S e t?  and A bnst mey p a tc h  up Hie o ld  
garden  p a le a  ah«» morle l a  g o in g  on item  
t d o t  th ey  a«aa lie  spared** *
He w rit# #  in  a n o th e r l e t t e r  o f  am azingly  d e ta ile d  in s tr u c tio m
nAe noon a s  th e  mapsa t r e e s  lo s e  t h e i r  
te a r s #  ta k e  op one o r  te n  hundred o f  th e  young 
t r e e s ,  t i e  then  in to  b u n d les n t h  t h e i r  ro o t#  
s e l l  cov ered  w ith  s ty e s*  Tonng Hairy t#  to  
c a r ry  fanny  to  WaaMugtom* T hree boxes in  *y  
study marksd to  go by Ifcany mM h e r  th ing s*
She m ust t a l e  to m  f o r  th e  ionise# and ps©~ 
vL sions f o r  them selves t o  W ashington* Tbs 
Bid lo r e  a re  to  w ort on th e  den  u n t i l  f in is h e d  
and th e n  go to  th e  shop and afcsn th e  sosSc 
on th e  a i l i  l a  done mad th e  fen ce  sanded  ts h s  
me srach t in s  a s  you M ib  y our hand* a#  s i l l  
f i l l  th e  g u i l e s  in.. th e  n o rth  f ie ld # *  * •
f h le  l e t t e r  earn e r i t t e n  s h t i e  Jeff^rso**  e s s  P re s id e n t o f  th e  tjn ite d  
S ta te s#  t h i l s  he  was In  th e  m id s t' o f  e a s t r o t s r s i s s  ab o u t tb s  € o n s tltn »  
H o n , f in a n c e , a n n ex a tio n , and troublesom e fo re ig n  re lc tS  one* To th e  as 
o rd e r*  which he panned fr© » ^ s^ jin g to n  he h o ld  each  i s t  s t r i c t l y  
aceomitmbXe, n e v e r f o r g e t t in g  en o rd e r  o r  to  Shorn i t  had been g iv e n , 
s o  s e t t e r  ho# lo n g  a  tim e a d ^ i t  1mm p asio d # X © ffereo n  fcept an. accoun t 
o f  ev ery th in g *  Be h o se  th e  e x a c t pro m ic tio n  o f  Id #  farm s, th e  e x a c t 
m arkets o f  h i s  p re d a c ts , end w het mss p a id  oat*  One o f  Id s  o v e rsee r#  
m&d th a t  on th e  f i r s t  day  o f  ev ery  Jan u ary  he gave J e ffe rs o n  « f e l l  
l i s t  o f  a l l  th e  se rv an ts#  sto ck  end e v e ry th in g  on th e  p la c e , so th a t  
ho co u ld  see  e x a c tly  sh a t had been th e  lo s s  o r  g a la*  J e ffe rso n * « «*>* 
p ease#  a#  e a t  Coen I n  M e  acco u n t booh# mere r e g u la r ly  analyzed  a t  
th e  c lo s e  o f  each  q u a rte r  o f  th e  y e a r and th e  r e s u l t#  g iv en  In  s e p a ra te  
ta b les*
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S3.
le f fe ra o n  corresponded  o fte n  w ith  nany le a d e rs  and  a u th o r i t ie s  
%n th e  mXmme o f  a g r ic u ltu r e . In  on* o f  l e t t e r s  to  T r is ta n  
X teltoa, d a te d  H af E, 1817, he t e l l s  o f  eoae o f  hi® th e o r ie s  t o  
• g r ic u l tu r e :
**X m  in d eb ted  to  you f o r  y o u r f s w  
o f  A p ril £8 and to*  tli#  copy o f  *&# Ag*i~ 
c u ltu r a l  M agazine I t  cow ered. E M le I  a n  
m  eem&mr So a g r ic u ltu r a l  sc ie n c e  (fo p  
p r a c t ic a l  knowledge wy eour*#  o f  l i f e  » f w  
p e m ltte d )  I  was re rjr  p a r t i a l  to  tfc* d r i l l# #  
husbandry  o f  f o i l  end tlio u g h t s t i l l  b e t te r  
o f  i t  sh stt re fo ra e d  by Young to  twslw# row s.
nwspeob to  f i e l d  c u ltu re  o f  
re fu ta b le #  f o r  c a ttle *  in s te a d  o f  th e  c a r r o t  
and p o ta to  jweownwadsd by  y o u r* # If and o th e r# , 
w* f in d  tli#  le ru e a le m  a r t i  choke b o a t f o r  w in te r 
m& tli#  Succory f o r  Snwser aes.®
Ac seen  1# o th e r  l a t t e r #  q u o ted , le fffe reo n  w ss a  b a llo w ar 1#
tmt&m  o f  m om * tm  mm  o f  h i#  l a t t e r #  l a  w hich ha d isc u sse d  th e
n o ta tio n  o f  c ro p s , he sai& f
U f  ro fca tle ii i a  a#  fo llo w s;
1* ihamtft fo llo w ed  th e  mmm y e a r by  
tu rn e r# , to  he  fad  on by thw sheep*
a* Com and P o ta to e s  w ired , and in  
au taw i th e  r e tc h  to  b# need #» fo d d e r in  
• th e  sp rin g  i f  w anted, o r  to  lie  tu rn ed  in  
mm m d re s s in g ,
3* P eas o r  p o ta to e s , o r  b o th  acco rd in g  to  th e  
q u a li ty  o f  th e  f ie ld *
d . Pye « n i c lo s e r  sown on i t  i n  th e  sp ring*
H o s t  assy be s u b s ti tu te d  h er#  fo r  ry e , when i t  
s h a l l  b e  found th a t  th e  M , 3d , Wth, a a i  i t i i ,  f ie ld #  
w i l l  sa b si a t  th e  f e w .
3* C lo se r .
6* C lo se r , and in  su tu a*  tu rn  I t  in  and sew 
th e  r e tc h .
W. Yum in  th e  r e tc h  in  th e  sp rin g*  th en  sow 
buckw heat and tu rn  t h a t  i n ,  h a rin g  h u rd led  o f f  th e  
p o o re s t s p o ts  f o r  eow penning. In  th e  autumn sow 
Wheat to  b e g in  c i r c l e  again#
*S am f o r  throw ing th e  Whole fo rc e  o f  wy hue* 
bandry on th e  wheat f te M , bectau®# i t  ie  th e  o n ly  
one“ which 1# w ire  to  wsu&et to  produce aoney .
P erhaps th e  s lo w er way b rin g  l a  sow #thing i n  th e  
f o n t o f  s to c k . fh e  o th e r  f ie ld #  a re  m ere ly  f o r  
th e  e<m sanction o f  th e  farm *
"Yhn f i r s t  s te p  f o r  1dm reco v ery  o f  
o u r la n d s  i s  to  f in d  a  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  m m  
and baton* l  co u n t on  p o ta to e s , c lo v e r , and 
•h a sp . The two fo rm er to  food ev ery  a ila tl 
on m o  fare* ex cep t a y  n e g ro e s, and th e  l a t t e r  
to  fee d  th e n , #1 v e r s i f ie d  w ith  m tto m a  o f  
S a lt  f i s h ,  and m o lasses , b o th  o f  thaw  Whole* 
a w ,  a g re e a b le , sod  ctm ap a r t i c l e s  o f  fe e d .*  a
J e f fe rs o n  mm  q u ite  proud o f  th e  s h e a f  which he r a is e d  o a  M t  
le n d s . I n  one o f  h ie  le tte r©  h e  gave th e  n a tb c d  o f  fa m in g  em ployed 
on M e p la n te t io a ;
*m «n m e  f o r e s t  s e e  f i r s t  c le a re d , 
la y in g  h a re  th e  n m *  deep v irg in  s o il*  
m e  slew  aecum ulation  o f  th e  a g es  o f  
grow th and decay , to b acco  was g ra m  f o r  
f i r e  *ueeee»iva y e a rs , t h a t  b roke th e  
h e a r t  o f  th e  la n d  mA i t  was a llow ed  to  
r e s t  f o r  a  w h ile , m en. to b aaco  w m  r a is e d  
a g a in  u n t i l  th e  c ro p  c ea sed  to  b e  asaromeam* 
t s  w j  and th e n  m e  f i e ld s  s e re  abandoned to  
n a tu re*  They sewed sh o a t i n  th e  v irg in  s o i l  
among th e  stump®; n e x t y e a r c o m , th a n  m e a t, 
th en  com  a g a in ; and m ain ta in ed  t h i s  r o ta t io n  
mm lo n g  a© th e y  co u ld  g a th e r a  h a rv e s t o f  
f iv e  b o sh es o f  wheat o r  ta n  b a fh e le  o f  com  
to  th e  a c re ; a f t e r  w hich n a tu re  was p e rm itte d  
to  h a te  h e r  way, and new le n d s  ware c le a re d  
f o r  a p e iih tio B .*  **
T here we© p le n ty  o f  la n d  in  Ja ffb rso n *  m p la n t o t i  on which ho co u ld  n ee
f o r  m i s  p u rp o se , p u t  o f  M s f i t s  thou  ©and a c re s  i n  A lb aaa rle  l e s s
m en  tw e ls s  hundred were u n d e r c u ltiv a tio n *  S is  e s t a t e  a t  P o p u la r
fo r© a t was a ln o o t a s  la rg e  a s  h ie  la n d s  o f  A lb e m a rle  end o n ly  e ig h t
Jntsdred a c re s  o f  th e se  m m  e v e r  c le a re d .
J e ffe rs o n  sp e n t a  g re a t  d e a l o f  so n sy  and t in e  w ith  a g r ic u ltu r e . 
Be in tro d u c e d  new p le a ts  and  new sto c k  to  t h i s  c o u n try , asnd ing  th en  
from  E urope. 9a w ent a  carg o  o f  o liv e  p la n ts  to  C h a rle s to n  and w ro te
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l e t t e r s  te  m iny o f  th e  fe e d in g  p la n ta tio n  owner# o f  S ou th  C a ro lin a  
u rg in g  tk m  be t r y  th e  c u ltu re  o f  o liv e * . Tt# in tro d u c e d  l is r la o  ©hasp 
in to  H it#  c o u n try  wed a llo w ed  o th e r  thwsp r a ia a r #  to  im prove th e i r  
n a tiv e  -slock b y  b re a d in g  th e n  w ith  M s f u l l  blood#A Karsaowu 9# 
a ls o  itap o rted  C a lo n tta  hog s, which h i#  overw ear Bacon s e t#  w ere th *  
f i n e s t  b o ss  he had o v e r known, feeing e a s i ly  kep t*  a lso #  th e y  would 
I t  vs gra&ag sod would m m m X g  s v s r  m ot.
Je ffe rso n *  s  purpose In  in tro d u c in g  and s x p e r ia s n tla g  w ith  mm  
p la n ts  snA s to o l was to  r a is e  th e  a g ri c u ltu r a l  la w ! #  o f  th e  co u n try , 
r a th e r  th an  to  nelrs s o re  nancy  from  im proved ty p e s  h im self*  Bw we# 
a ls o  I n te r e s te d  In  a rfe o rie u l ta r*  ,  end se n t many now v a r i e t i e s  o f  v in e s  
end trw #s from  F rancs*  t? is  m m im  to  a g r ic u ltu r a l  e lr e la *  was adam st 
tm lio ltc * *  Be e r^ o ta n b ly  n s t  gafbratatfon* ###&#» m*b% r o o ts , *fld 
p la n t#  t#  w ari o n e . a g r i c u l tu r a l  s o c ie tie s *  E io s was a n o th e r o f  h i#  
aipri c u l tu r a l  h o b b ie s , end h e  s e a t  to  South C a ro lin a  #11' th e  v a r ie t i e s  
o f  r io a  so ld  in  P sti* *  end l a t e r  smuggled I t a l i a n  r i e a ,  b a rre d  g ra s  
e x p o rta tio n , to  t h i s  ccro& try, sending  two p e o k e tfb li#  to  th e  p re s id e n t 
o f  tb s  South  C sroliiim  ^ g n e t t l tn r s l  s o c ie ty  f o r  d i s t n h a t i o a  *xong f t #  
w n b ara*  T h is m eeg^f « ta r t  was th e  o r ig in  o f  o u r  p re s e n t s ta p le  s to c k , 
a m ah  Cm rtf #  i n  him WM m m  *m m m  jrn m ssom  ooaslA era  t i n  fe##t grows 
n e e  i n  n n srin a*
th e  a s c h a n ic a l wid# o f  farm ing n a tu r a lly  in te rw a tN I Jeff& raoa* 
fro i: S co tlan d  h e  had a  aaw iy  in v en ted  th re s h in g  nm ehlne s e n t t o  V irg in ia  
where i t  worked wo w e ll th a t  c U  th e  n e ig h b o rin g  tmmmem e i th e r  o rd er*
«d e iw ila r  a ac h ln e *  o r  had th e n  aad# i n  fa e r ie s *  © f th e  new th re sh in g  
a a e h in e  h e  w ro te: * th i#  m achine U  conveyed from  one fats* ho a n o th e r
on  a  wagon, sad  th re s h e s  from  !*> to  130 b u sh e ls  I n  a  day** m  th e
**»
mam l e t t e r  be fasn iio fia m nmmZj m m M m  to r  isbm e a s in g  e f
seeds*
J e f fe rs o n  mm s le e p s  m ix  inform ed m  *ee:rythl*xg new m  m i l  a s  
e re ry th in g  a stab lla & ed  Xu co n n ec tio n  « |t t i  ag ttc t& tu n e*  He tawsw t!*e 
s a t i r e  p le a ts *  t m m *  v e g e ta b le s , s o ils *  e l t * « t ia  c o o d lti ons* e tc* *  
o f  V irg in ia  In  a&u&Ki® manner* Xa I&« S a te s  an U r g i i i i i  %a o u t d o ss  
i s  c a ta lo g u e  s ty le  th e  g ro a t m ass o f  in fo m a tio a  a t  Mm f in g e r  t i p i  
ab o u t V irg iiiia  o a  sse ry tfc ittg  fens* i t s  o X im ta  to  i t s  c o n s titu tio n *  He ' 
a s i ta »  in  t b i s  wortrs
nA com plete c a ta lo g u e  o f  tre e s*  p la n ts*  
f r u i ts *  e tc *  i s  p ro b ab ly  n o t d e sired *  X M M  
r e t e l l  o u t th o se  sh ic h  ecu id  p r in c ip a lly  a t t r a c t  
n o tic e*  a s  b e in g  X* m edicine!*  2 E scu len t*  a* or&flmsnb- 
ftl*  o r  oeofuX i 4* n g ftfu i fo r  fa b r ic a tio n !  add in g  1be 
U n se e n  to  tb s  p o p u la r Gam*®* *» th e  l a t t e r  m igh t 
m ot e o m e f p re c is e  in fo rm a tio n  to  a  fo re ig n e r . I  ataXX 
c o n iin e  m y se lf  to  mmMwm plant®**1 *
Id a s  i»  f iv e  p ag es he l i s t e d  tb e  ^incom plete* c a ta lo g u e  o f  m o m  
p la n t  a* e tc**  fthioh ^ecmld p r in o lp e llir  a t t r a c t  n o ti« e w.  ~ 9* s id e s  theme 
ulmnts*.* lbs continues. nMiie$i ape su tlft*  our e>w»t orodeoe fthe&t. 
rye*  o a ta*  bac& sheel* Meom  com * and In d ia n  com * fb e  cXXaote s u i t e  
r io e  m a il enough, m e re  th e  le n d s  do* ' tobacco* hasp* f la r*  and e a t  tom 
a re  s ta p le  com m odities# In d ig io  y ie ld s  ts o  c u ttin g s*  S e  s i  Hr e n  '
l a  a  o a t fra *  and th e  molbftryy* proper- f o r  i t s  -food* ItiEdly* -
v
* !e  e u l t i r a t e  a ls o  p o ta to es*  b o th  to #  lon g  and tine round* tu rn ip s*  
c a rro ts*  p a rsn ip s*  punfcone* end ground a n te  (A re c h ls ) . O ar g ra s s e s  
a r e  la se rs* *  a t*  fo i» t  b a ra s t*  tim othy* hay and archer®  g ra s s ;  red* 
m ite *  an d  ysXXoe c lo v er*  b ia s  g ross*  e a t  o reb  g rass*
nTtm gardens yield imofcHeeXofcs, netesvnelcna, tomatoes* ok»t 
pomegranates* figs* and tbs esculent plants of Europe.
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4£rit~JSHr*
n13m o rch ard *  pm&xcm npplem$ peara*  oharsi***  qptlttc#at poach* «» 
m c tm im m , a p ri c o ts , alsaonds* *nd p itw b n .* *
Snch m m  te f f& r m n * & detailed £&$&*•*$ im  w &  lmom%*&&* of
$fc* fame** 9 m i m m  in asking the earth b&osao» forth for tin© hone f it
o f  mm£k%n$m
*29tt*xmm+ mmm* hoses m  tow xkia P. 59
? i S  f  1 0  9 8
■ J e f f  eroojc* 4# A BcMfcani#*
m m m m i m  & m m m m
P m t  fo u r
Wmmmm X sffsrao ts m *  '-m e a tfe a s is s tie  s t a t a i t  o f  b o tan y . H» Xo**4 
fio w a re , t M e ,  sfcambo, f o r  t h e i r  c m  sak» ; mt& s B is a t if ie  m m m m fe 
sh o o t p%m% M ffe * a s  o&© o f  h ie  M o so s t in te r e s ts *  m  oso*  fegr tM s  
in ta r s e i  i s  n a tu re  r e r y  n a tu r a lly  r i s e s  M s  gprnM mtfesr* Z ita s  Ban&olpfe 
o f  CkMaeMml, was mm o f  tits  f i r m e s t  sn tfe o ritio #  o f  M s tiss* on b o tan y  
and f lo a t .  l i f e .  H is * riiaaf* tfe# r w est* io if s r s o s *  M*«a tfe* I s t t s r  *a* 
a tis n d in g  c o lle g e  f o  W iXli«Esbaygt  th a t  n o th in g  sayfssasfi. tx rtso y  ssft 
n a tu r a l  h is to ry  o s  s  sco re*  o f  o saastssn t s o t  h e a lth  fo r  th e  so tm try  
g o a tlsisss*  I t a t  J e f fs ra o n  *&* MVkMlf o f a s im ila r  o p in io n  i s  fihom  
im OSS O f M s I s t lS f S  to  jar* figs*** C ooper, writ,.tej|: * t-S  to r  fis t* , 
i s  shlofc fee d a ta  t& at "mt* m m i f f  MMffeMws a&oM# %* MtMwfc M ist 
c m isss  # * sry  # t* f  fc* te to a  la in  M s  0 e M s ft,  i a  ib *  sass» I s t t o r  fo
M s  frism O  i s  Sonin  Caro lia s *  y o ffe r  son w rote th a t  to ts a y  wkzmM r«*& 
h ig h  mamg, %\m p r a e t te a l  sM #aes%  M aos i t  Oasis- lh a  aonrissa o f  
fo o t*  01»er« t  m l  o t& sr im p o rtan t proO aots* s o  s o i l  a s  b e in g  *  hmtmXw* 
lo g  i n f  la s s e s  on n a n k ia i.
A lthough Je ffe rso n *  s  e a r ly  Im ts ro s t i s  b o tan y  was tie r s  o r  lo s s  so  
ln& erlt& Ba* from  M s  g ra n d fa th e r , I*  X at* r feecams fis#pXy e n g ro sasa  i s  
Mi* m b ie e t  and **&t ta t*  tb s  s tu d y  o f  b o tan y  s o  f o r  s s  o ire o s s tm e o s  
SH tift perm it*  S« raaaseteed i&ta a r a i la b le  toMc m artcst* i s  o rf is r  to  
o b ta in  tit*  a se sa sa ry  rs a o o re s s  f o r  *  eem pXsts s tu d y  o f  to *  su b jec t*  
Kodney H. f ro * , i s  M s a r t ! c l*  p u b lish ed  i s  tfc* s c ie n t i f i c  M onthly o f  
O cto ber, 1916, e n t i t le d  J s f f s r a c s  s a t  B s is tlo n  to  S o taoy . a  t a t s  a th a t
Je ffe rso n *  a b o ta n ic a l l ib r a r y  w t  th e  te e *  i s  smximm* ft f e e t  a tte s t-*  
«& by M u  fre q u e n t lo a n  o f  r a r e  wo lira s*  bo e ta ie s t*  o f  p la n t  l i f e ,  
Jsfffersom *s ffo te s  o a  V irg in ia  glw ae «  rem arkab le  in s ig h t  on tb s  
knowledge o f  bo tany  *M ch h# possessed* I t  was o o f  in te n d e d  to  bo a  
s c i e n t i f i c  t r e s t l e *  on b o tan y , o r  may o th e r  s u b je c t, b a t wws in s te a d  
a  m o r  fo  b is  m e n d s  t o  Europe fits d aM tw i la J fc ra a tio n  con cern ing  
V irgin ia , In  re sp o n se  t o  tb *  u rg e n t re q u e s t o f  it* S s lie rb o ia*  th e  
b o S  re p re se n ts* !  so  to  iM * n ee , J e f fe rs o n  w ro te to  ra p id  m& saw 
eaxw en tional s t y l e  th e  w est s g te n t l f t e  marts d e a lin g  w ith  t i t s  m il* *  
stm t*  th a t  had b am  w H ttm . to  m m  d a ta*  W *  boob mot th rough  a s s o r t  
fo re ig n  e d it io n s  s o  s o il , o s  assay to  K ng ilctu  i f  h a s  bam  c a lle d  tb s  
f i r s t  g re a t Awsricon a o n tr ib u tto n  to  sM w n tlfle  geography*
She m t i f i g  o f  M s  H o tss s o  V irg in ia  n e rv es o s  * tmtimmM. t o  
Je ffe rso n * *  l i f t  and re p re se n t*  M s  f i r s t  I s p o r ts o t  e tm iri b u tto n  to  
b io lo g ic a l sc ience**  Ha w**f. however* e a n a ta n * l?  o s  v e tc h  f o r  so  
o p p o rtu n ity  t o  fo rw ard  tb s  s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge o f  «©»kiBd t o  f i ts  f i e l d  
o f  botany* M s  crowded p e l i t i  c a t  11 f*  M i s o t  keep  Mas from  s ra m t* *  
to g  M s  f s s o  im fs ro s t l a  botany* worn a frit*  be was Mad ty  engaged 
w ith  thw  a f f a i r s  o f  young assort ea  a s  I t s  sw p resen ta tlv a  -in  fran cs*  bs 
f a i th f u l ly  w ro te M s  in e r t  sort f r ie n d *  end leapt tb s  c o lle g e s  o f  H arvard 
s a i  T el*  inform ed a s  to  European a c t iv i ty  tm  I l i a  f i e ld  o f  sc ience*  
asraag tfcoa# to  who* J e f fe rs o n  w ro te  os s c ie n t i f ic  su b je c t#  was 
B ishop la n e s  M ail soot, p re s id e s*  o f  th e  C o lleg e  o f  f t  l i t a s  end Mary* 1  
l e t t e r  fro st J e f fe rs o n  to  MoMmm# d a ted  J u ly  19* 1V88, a t  JParia* 
in d ic a te *  J n e t bow w f f te ia e t  J e f fe rs o n  was a s  a  s c i e n t i f i c  r e p o r te r  
f o r  M e  g s e r te a a  m e n d s *
m .
* f'm  loworn t t o t  pr* ta&mhmem  to d  d to eo tw rad , 
m  tm mpp&md* from  m sm w im n t% th a t  ▼og*tati<m 
n ig h t to  prom oted toy o c ca sio n in g  stream * o f  tfea 
s le o t r ic a l  ftoSA  to  pa** th ro u g h  m p lm t*  m d  tlm t 
o ilie r  p h y e te ie a*  to d  ta i l  confirm ed t to a
theo ry*  t o  now* towawaf* r e t r a c t s  i t*  a to  f in d *  
toy aiore to o l « l ta  oayeriiseiit** to a i  i t o  e le c t r i c a l  
f lu id  can m s itto r  r e ta rd  n o r fo rw ard  w agato ttoa*  
toe*r*aet*&  a t i l t  o f  th e  .rag e  o f  draw ing g e n e ra l 
co n c lu sio n s fraas p a r t i a l  e a t  efp lw oohl o b se rv a tio n s , 
toe h a za rd s  th e  o p in io n  th a t  l ig h t  prom otes r s g s  t o ­
i l  o n . . I  to re- toeretoftora' supposed ffcom o b to riru iio a  
th a t  t i g h t  e f f e c t*  th e  c o lo r  o f  t i r i n g  to d t**»
A e th e r  v e g e ta b le  o r  an im al; t o t  th a t  w ith e r to o  
one o r  to e  o th e r  mmrnmm  n a to imm% teem  to o t  
fluid m m t to- permitted to to doubted of* til l  
b e t to r  aonfirw ed  toy o h o e n re tio r* *  *
t o i l *  mm.. to  Wmmm t o  wsm.% mam  w e x ie tt* *  o f  to o m  *oft
town* &nn» toe  severs! mmp&m  emmtriwe to  t o  introduced i s  too
to&ted s ta te s*  B» m n t oooto# rotoo* uuia# plant** and ©ttor f to r a
t o  t t o  A gricu ltu ra l on o i s t i e s  o f  C harleston and P h ilad elp h ia  to  to
t r i e d  t o t  to  Jnetooo* S i* labors in  too  In te re s t  o f  th e  *clone* o f
bo tany  m d  a g r ic u ltu r e  w ere ****«&#*«*
totog to* plants toot toffbraom #aat to toerfen while to woo to
fra n c *  w ore to*: pecan tre e *  o f ' to to h  to  *p*tfea o f te n  t o  M o  p r iv a te
to o  o liv *  tr* %  th e  c u ltu re  o f  v h ld l to  to e tm ft t o
Assart ea toeanae o f  the euw * troe*e hard iness, f ru itfu ln e ss*  on* t to
ag re ea b le  f la v o r  i t  to p a r ta  to  v ia n d s  o th e rw ise  to e te le e a ;  r io e  c u ltu r e ,
l i t  sam ple* , smuggled f ro *  I ta ly *  rs p ra a e n tin g  th e  o r ig in  o f  our p r e se n t
at& ple m e ek *  t o  a d d it io n  t o  t t o  r i e e  t o  oiH iggtto 'from I t a l y ,  which was
twhaii th rou gh  th e  country to  tM *  *«m*r b eca u se  o f  r e g u la t io n s  th a t
p ro td b ttad  t t o  rem oval o f  r te *  ' I t a ly ,  J e f fe r s o n  a ls o  sen t specim ens
O f a l l  th e  h in d s  o f  r lo *  o n  s a le  in  P a r is  t o  th e  C h arleston  A g r ic u ltu r a l
♦flSi** tod&ey H. THOMAS JEFFERSON IN RELATION TO BOTANY, p. 351
Jumt mm tm 1 foot**## t&o davaiopmtn* tekaa mmxg aoollaM * 
0£j>arta*ttar to  p ro o o ie  tb e  imcoXadg* o f  O otsajr t i l l «  bm rap ro aaa to d
Mb  P&rie* mm SIS im W m m m  eeatsas* to MS to tins otu&f end 
o f  iM t cetomo o fto r M» s tto io  to  gNOftoo*. fi^oagtaat 
^ o  ooxtooo offleuB •&» tt#M So MgU pubis* o»f«so» bo MS out toaagjmi  
M o  oolUM cpoood o b lig a tio n . to  to o  t^ to o is to *  £*  .ao evo to f?  o f  s ta to
to CftOMogtoo* ao Tie# PreoiSOEt* out ao tbo Otsiof Boooattoo of Us*
nation* bo aonMowoS m fo tt to ^ f  to  oocl s i  ifco aeioott Mo m t tfeegr
ooatotto* o f tfe* agMattlt&ritS w& boffegnicai'- £loMa«
0, l o t t s r  t&ot- oaaota to  a  WmtXm aotO oM iiat to  b o ti^ r#
MaSont So 30«*» o f  Puffin* ttS o o tfo to o  Mm SXoo* c tm ta e t «&& tmMlXmxt^g
it 19i bota* osaoMoai aoi mmimntttim tarMssdtogy of feotat^ * fIJtootfob*
t a g  Mr *bo »!ioer o o t# i t  o f  M o  mmtyr to&v&oSga mm i a t m m  Io toooot- M tO
AioO foftofooo. boS fo llo w s its- Sanoli^wsat* <rts> foiloM og iotfcgr to
Bm&mm mm fmmm mm wMttmm Sbilo -gmgimim mm PmMBmM or tfe» m*stod
S lo t* *  08& O stoboff M , t&0$?
*Dtar i£*S«so+
Sb» Moct»So of Id f i otllt oojatioatof oat 
feting lilcd lf to  b« of o^xa! SusrotSoo oitO  fh*. 
ooff* I feat teopsfcTot o&nost o f feoSag obi* to  
mm& gm mg mm&m tM o gmau Bsif i t  wmm Satol? 
aaggoot*# to ro tbet a pmMm&t m m t to Santoo 
m f co ttm m gfr too osaol So Bffiut# to Panin#* *#
X llano feaoU ly o&S* t  box o f  auodo oa l l »  prmmm* . 
mmmm m o f  feolog $*!&«**&» Slioy o r»  no fo llo o o :
X# TogSao* 8lg*o» B* M M o taa tro o  tuM ffosm # $* gM9P»
«u# oSAui# €* fainao* 8« q* s&olloa, $« 3* polaotrl* , 
f* XaitSpaffua ?l2g£ttt*£a» B* Comoo fXoMSa*#«#»*#, 
f&o mmmm m i l  liooo f t f e o  ptoonufio^ 
o f o tM r a rtio laa  fm a oolso SI *taaco# fco*. X ooo 
.footofSoqr l»fo»a«S t2 » t  tlio t r ig  Xiaiif ootlo ttasoo 
Sayd Soaoo f ro »  taltS m ozo t o  H ootos. X tb o re fe ro
•eldm  tbs today i t  o ff  Igr stag* ift**-
morrow* tb s  © nty 3Mmb» o f  g e ttin g  i t  to  B alitnsors* 
t o  t in s *  I t  I s  « t e a  4  f a s t  long* and X fo o t deep  
« id  «$&•$ m i l  Ini ftddvesftftd to  fm t t o  tfc* e a r s  o f  
H IM  a* P & tis rso a , oom raeroial agsm t o f  th e  0 , s»
« l  tS to tes*  id t l i  in s t r u c t !  c o s  f i r s t  to  aak fo u r  
e r& srs how to  have them conveyed and to  fo llo s r 
^hmm o rd ers*  I  s h a l l  stake ®mm © b e a rta tie n e  
-Of tOftft# a r t i c l e s .  O f th *  ©afc© I  h a w  s e is e to t  
ib a  ftltfty bacaaa* i t  I s  tb s  f i n e s t  o f  th a  whole 
fat& Xy, I t  i s  th e  o m  o i t l i  n a  w hich Mspatmm  
-for p re~ « a i nonce w ith  fb a  MModondroJou I t  may 
to  saX left to *  Xtxplt©* ehiX© t&o l a t t e r  i s  tb s  
Jftno o f  o?*r g ro v e s* .. f |i»  B rians*  o r  efcentxmt 
oak i s  a ls o  o a s  fin©  so d  tmi&mmo agftcies*
*»fhft PfceXXoft* o r  w illo w  oak , ccab in ea  
gram t ir s f tf if tlf tv ltf  w ith  te s tily *  tb s PmXumtrlm o f' 
tiichftar*. - w hich i s  f! is  Olftftfftfts ru b ra  d is u s e to  B 
o f  Xa K erch Encyelop*. te tlto d *  Botaxu X* fS3U i s  
n e a r ly  * s  a ln g a ls r  by  tfts  deep ie ta iiw r©  o f  i t s  
Xmmmm «s& tfe s ir  w ry  narrow  lo ta s*  so  tb s  
Ffesllo** and w ry  1% t e a  a lso  beaa
eaXXed by sows {fytftftM »Q.ntg«ua* l o s t  a ft fas** 
p ro p e rly  mm. P s ia s tr le *  I t  g ro ss  w a ll i s  d ry  
".us w a ll 1ft Jttoiot laM s*  th e  aco rn *  o f  t t e  
Q ~Phallo* e ra  t b s  a a a lle r*  a s  knew* th e y  f a l l  
ftearly it* tb s  se a so n  s n i  I  mm& $ m  ow ry- 
memo Which f td l t l  p i l o t  rw im archfts M i l  now yxo« 
m m *  P ro bab ly  an sa  o f  tb s  u lm tf t s t  may « o t 
ftofts oy  t o t  X t r a c t  a  e a f f io if ta t  m aste r s i l l  t e  
ffto ftt goot* Xn each o f  tb s  o s llf t  o f  Iftft ha*. s r s  
acme X ssw ft o f  th e  i tf ta t lf tf t l  t r o w  fn m  w hich tb s  
m a m a  n o r#  g a th ered *  ~ X ppftftepa M *  aatfcod i s  
fctsoaa a n t p ra c tic e d  s i t u  yoa t o  safe* & s  s o o ts  
ease  op* l  ftsirft m * m  fcmom b a t  mm parson  bar©  
to  gao ftsst s i  ttisss* I s  or&rnmm tf ts s  to s s i tb s  
t to g f t ts  o f  tb©  poalW y ® m fim &  In  tb s  Ikasyftrt 
Sflat t h m  m m &  th f tlir  wMoli tras bmmx
p le t s ly  e fffte ttto l*  C oreas f lo a ltf t*  Ste b sro  © 
v a r ie ty  o f  t h i  s  s i t b  © f lo s b  totovmH h la n m m *  
b a t i t  i s  m  r s r s  t h s t  X have* se a s  I t  in  1m t oa© 
p lae o  on my yocd tw tm  hence -to H o n tie s llo *  and 
fton34 o n ly  h# Imosn a t  t h i s  sseao n  by ffiarhing 
tb s  t r e e  th e n  l a  bloeeoEU Shi a re sa a rc h  sssast 
Imi re  served fo r  a a lk a l i  on more favor ©Ida than  
aqr yraaeat ©as#
•K agnolia ftcoainfttat* f h l s  p la n t 1© n o t  2S0 
ad  le a  hence* I  sand you th e  o n ly  cone o f  i t  I  
e v e r  e a r , and which easts t o  me a c c id e n ta lly  n o t 
lo n g  sin e s*  fh a  t r e e  1 have n ev e r fteen* r ia te n u e  
© ce id o n ta ll s* a  m oot n o b is  t r e e  f o r  shade, o f  f i n s  
g ro s ttu  O n rc n rh ita  v e rra e o a a , oi^liixg* I  rftoom sm d
*a»
t h i s  m erely- t e r  p i t  garden* i e  con e id e r  i t  
mm  o f  th e  m e t  itm eeo n t and f in e s t  vegetable**
1 found the  c h ico re*  mm d re sse d  by fo u r  co te*  
l a  *  pu lpy  te r n  to  mmmfcM mm  eym ling*
A racb ls hypogaea, a  ve*y sw eet ground nu t*  i t  
f t i »  w e ll a t  th l«  p la c e  where we can  n e ith e r  
haw* f ig *  n o r a rteeh o lces e l  th o u t p ro te e tio *  
th rough  te e  w in ter*  i t  1 *  h a r d ie r  th e re fo re  
th a n  th e y  e re *  m i  can n o t m ere ly  h e  * £**•**» 
fcerase p la n t  w ith  you mm M ille r  an d  Dumont C o u reet 
suppose* 1 w rita  to  y en  a lm o st in  d e s p a ir  th a t  
yon w in  e i th e r  g e t my l e t t e r  o r  a y  hem o f  seeds* 
te c h  e re  th e  i r r e g u la r !  t i e s  com m itted on th e  ocean 
by th e  esmad v s s e a l a  o f  e ll . th #  b e ll ig e r e n t  p o se rs  
t e a t  n o th in g  %m s a fe  o o a m ittsd  mi t h a t  slsm enb. 
m m  i t  n o t  fo r  th is*  I would a s h  yes t o  send  ms 
h y  some o ccasio n  some sc o rn s  o f  th e  Q nercaa rubre* ■ 
mom seed s o f  th e  C sdru* le b s n l which $ m  have in  
th e  l a r d in  d e s  p lsm tes*  and p erh ap s some n u ts , h o t 
1 sh o u ld  o n ly  expos* m y se lf to  m o r tif ic a tio n  o f  
lo s in g  teem . t e  le a s e s  th e  p r e te x ts  fo r  in te r ­
c e p tio n  l  s a y  m ot one word in  t h i s  l e t t e r  h u t on 
i t s  p a r t i c u la r  su b jec t*  e a e s p t ad d in g  my re sp e c t* - 
t e l  s a lu ta tio n s  to  M. da- tea se*  Honsr* mad ltd * . d»
I n  te y e tie *  to  th o s e  2 o f f e r  you*•■ w ith  mm aaaiie*- 
sa c s *  o f  a y  m eet f r ie n d ly  esteem  end attachm ent*
F* a* s in c e  .waft t in g  th e  above i  have beam 
a b le  to  g o t mom o f  th e  Pjw ea mmmmMm* o r  m ates 
s y lv e s tr l#  r i r g ia ia n a  f i e r i  bus e d o ra ti s  o f  
C layton* Both th e  blossom  and a p p le  mm  o f  th e  
f in e s t  perfum e* and the- apple i s  th e  best, o f  ell 
p o ss ib le  b u rn ish e rs  f o r  b ra s s  end  s te e l  and 
f u r n i tu r e  w h ite  t e e  c o n tra c te d  som t** *
t e l l e  J e f fe r s o n  was a t  te e  t e i t e  Bouse he warn* Judg ing  from  b i t  
f r e y im it t e t t e r e  on te e  su b je c t*  e o n a te n tly  t ry in g  to  iasap in  't e s t e  
w ith  t e e  fa rm s an t. e s ta te *  * in  mm  l e t t e r  t e  t e e  l i t t l e  granddaughter*  
E lle n  Bandolpl** ho w ro te  w h ile  e t  w a sh in g te a r
*31 will te a n k  yam* i f  yon w il l  put on 
y o u r b o te s  s o t  sp u rs  end r i t e  o v e r to  
l io n ttc e llo  end in fo rm  ms how my th e m e  
U s e * ' t e f s  p e r t  o f  te e  c o u n try  i s  
b e a u tify in g  w ith  'team a s  ■ f a s t  th a t  ev ery  
r id e  2 ta k e  m ales mo anx ious t e r  th o se  
a t  g o a ti  c e llo * *
In  a n o th e r l o i t e r  h* w m tei
**2mll mo wham yon s h e ll  h av e  p e a s  
up* - team  e v e ry th in g  com** to  te e  ta b le *  -
o r  mcnAS jre n s a a o s , s m s * , v o l. i* »  r»  »
item  you o h a il fear* th» f i r s t  chickan* fcatcfcad, r 
sh ea  o*orjr k la d  o f  tro #  blossom # and p o t#  f o r th  
X##*##* afcou sa eh  IeIM  o f  flo m sr ♦
%  tht# r e p o s t  o f  the f#r«#r*Pr*sld*j** to© i l i t i t  granddaughter
*«* had p*#* h s re  tfc* 1 0 th  o f  May to ft 
# tra w b o rn * s  *h» X ?tli o f  ffe» noutik* i t  f o r  
th.fi roxHtSooOg. &wmX$&99 #*>& ih i|H po o p |» 'il 11 s ,
I  nm# m . %akm op  w ith  iq r ehtetom * th a t  1 
m m %  a tt# a d * a  to  O n #  T h srsfo r# , X o an u o t 
t o l l  you whm ifcay can* , a lth o u g h  l  «*s ao 
im fo rfu u a t*  o r  to  lo ro  h a lf  o f  t i mm im$ 
c h i «£#&*) f o r  w  o«ii.^iiig B o ll la f , #ad ^ r r l t  
h& rs r# i# * d  b u t th ir ts * *  botvuho tu u *
Da sp it®  th #  f o o t  t h a t  h a  **# l» p t  M ay  from  th s  fan *  aud  gardea#
and w o io  w hich ho lowsd *0  w a ll f o r  wmm th o u  f o r ty  y o u rs  tmemmm o f
h i •  dwyotad rnm m m  t o  th s  s t a t e  sa d  nm Um t  ih #  tre s s *  f lo s s r# *  b ird s ,
so d  e l l  liw ia g  .ant g row la^ prodae**  o f  h ia  laud#  M oot b o ro  te a s  s a ry
d s a r  to  him , a#  such la k ts r *  a s  ife# mmm p o r ta if *  l a  pX anniag M i  n o r
h o s t oa f t#  aK*tette& #t8p* X sffarsc®  w ro te;
" te s t*  ha# o u te r#  »pr*ad m  r i c h  a  sa n tx *  
o n d sr Mi# eys* iio u o ta tu s , fo ra# * * , ro ck # , a # f ,  
n t h  t h a t  n o jo o tf  4# *# r id #  s te w s te a  © tom . a p t  
sublim e to  lo o k  down i t  te a  w orfcstep o f  unbar** to  
*#• h e r  c lo u d s , h a l l ,  «aow, rs im , te u a d s r , t i l  
f a b r ic a te d  a t  o a r  te s t*  o u t th #  g lo r io u s  an* n t i u f  
«* o u t or te a  d is ta n t  w a te r, J u s t  g ild in g  th e  to p i 
o f  th #  aouoiaX u, ta i l  C r is is  i i f s  to  a l l  m te r # .*  **
Zmttmrmm  «ade eer*fuX  pXmm f o r  th *  garden o f  H o n tic s llo , xo him  
pock#* a e so o o t book te a r s  « * • a  n o ta tio n  aa& oar& iag *  te r a b te ry  th a t  
sho u ld  go « t th #  r i g h t  #14# o f th *  d o o r. So p lanned  dogwood, l i l a c , . 
w ild  ch itrry  and Ja e iiin e , tru » 3?*t f io » e r* t  h o a« 3 r* h ^ lr b o t# i# 9 a ld o r 
baoho#* o liieh iB g ro»#t  b«rb#3?ry* htv# th *  lu d a s  t r e o 9 r io la t# *  gm ao* 
XiXi«*A p*ob£#*9 p o pg t*a, r m m m s g  p * n n u m * # «o^pdr*pm »# d # t* i* * 9 
#ua floi»«p## m llo v s *  g o ld llo c lt# *  l«xk;^par# d # lic * t»  e i i a s i ( ymm trooa*  
ju a lp a r , r l t h  la u r * l# m guoM ii* h o l ly  oud us#nr r# ri# M * #  o f  a a ta ro * #
* f# d i# r# b .  m, m  Bbpoi o r  m okucklio ,  p# xe 
♦ ♦ ib id ., r*  $
m *
sw eet ornam ent*.
M m  a rched  tem ple* m entioned b e fo re , was *  p a r t  o f  M s p la n  f o r  m ontt c e l lo ,  
f b i s  was to  be in c lin e d  eg*! n e t a  te r ra c e d  M il*  w ith r a t e r  f io m n g  in  cascade  
and matsmtmg; a  c is tssm  beneath* wi tb  th e  eho l#  overshadoweft by g ra c e fu l bench end 
aspen tree s*
' fb a  a c tu a l p la n tin g  o f  E o n tie e llo  see  Je ffe rso n * *  s e a l  f u r  g a rd en in g  f u lf i l le d *  
l a  th e  m iddle -of Bsrch* Xffd* h e  n o ted  th a t  he had sowed and s e iz e d  M i p&mm end 
m arro w fa ts * iy  a t ic k in g  numbered s t ic k *  above th e  gream ll1** In to  M e garden  went 
g a r lic *  re d ish es*  su cco ry , endive* o n io n s , saveye* tu rn ip s , bean®, b a s is*  r ic e *  
ra is in s *  fig s*  and c a r  v e g e tab le  o r  f r u i t  re g a rd le s s  h ee  hmafele o r  eojesoiipiece 
i t  w as.
Xm a  l a t e r  l a t t e r  to  h ie  daugh ter*  ha m ated t h a t  th e  l e e t  ee^h o f  th e  m onth 
(m arch) m eans s a v e rs !  v e ry  busy d ay s. f i r s t  he e a t  e e rao ts*  from  f i s t *  th en  
Salmon r s d i  ahes, L a ttu g a  Xc&tuce* W indsor b e sn s , c lu s te r  p aaa , sp in a ch , and v e tc h , 
ffcm n e x t day e a r ly  g reen  p ees mere s e t  and th e  d ay  fo llo w s a g  green  le n t!  l a ,  biae*~  
eyed perns* «m l«ry, end c re s s  ware sown. fh o  m ost day had no m ention o f  p lan  t in g  
and mas a ir id e n ta lly  Sunday. f o r k  mum vm m m ti th e  day fblXav&mg* when c o le ry  m i  
p la n te d  1m th e  meadow* fh «  n e x t day *  f u tu r e  garden was l a i d  o u t and a  young 
o rch a rd  a c t  o u t . Twenty f l e e  ap p le  tr e e *  a d  m m W m  c h e rry  tr a c e  a e ro  b ro u g h t 
in  from  ihm m ountain» alm onds, b o th  sw eet end b i tte r*  a p ric o ts*  198 c h e r r ie s  from 
I ta ly *  and IS *000 o liv e  s to n e s  s e re  p la n te d . Of t h i s  and o th e r  o rc h a rd s  cm th e  
e s ta te *  Je ffe rso n *  s  o v e rse e r once «Md* *1 m erer se e  aacb a  p la c e  f o r  f r u i t ,  
them th e  m ountain l a  in  bloom i t  1 m m. mmm o f  b e au ty * .
J e f fe r s o n  c a r r ie d  h is  lo r e  f o r  flo w e rs  and b e a u tlfu l g a rd en s s h s m m r he 
liv e d *  He i s  s a id  to  have c a r r ie d  C hateleg* & Book on g ard en in g  th rough  th e  
b e a u tifu l  g a rd en s o f  England* cheek ing  by thorn i t s  accuracy* and e s tim a tin g  
th e  expense o f  th e  g a rd e n s . Of th e  iso  hundred a c re  garden a t  B lenheim  C a s tle  
he n o ted  t i t e t  th e  t u r f  was sowed once i n  te n  days and th a t  * the  cascad e  from  th e
la k e  ie m ftm  mm- baf 1 lik e d  i t  n o t as its  art appeared too wash*.* fit tat . 
m  a rd e n t e n th u s ta a t co n cern ing  th *  garden#  o f  I t a l y  end  Son than* farmm* f it 
t a c t  ww>te la f a y a t ta ,  " tre a t th a  f i r s t  o l iv e  f ie ld *  « f  F X e rre la tte  to  th e  
o ra n g e rie s  o f  f& ora# th e  sw ae tb rl a r ,  c raaa  f e l l o e  c lo v e r  f a  b e a u tifu l  bloa**- 
tag f ie ld s  and an ahondanoe o f  f e l l o e  i r i s  ha* been o f  co n ttn u ed  ra p tu re  to  
wmn**m W hile in I t  e l f  lie  sad *  a  t r t y  o f  threw weaies o a t  o f  Me way to  g e t  f i r s t *  
hand knowledge o f  the raising and having of riae* I t e ae  on th i s  trip th a t  he 
w ig g le d  th e  to o  p o e k e tfa lla  o f  r i c e  m entioned befo re*  Thu a , a*  to a l l  o f  M e 
t r a v e ls ,  J e ffe rs o n  the b o ta n is t  was a t  w ork, with Iceea eye for new fa c ts *  on th e  
lo o k o u t f o r  »aw boo ts*  and ew er e a g e r  f o r  eatperim fintation* Sto ana* s a id  th a t ;
**80 o ecu p ati on i s  so  d s iig fc if a l  to  me a*  th e  c u ltu re  o f  th e  e a r th , and no  
c u ltu re  to  t h a t  o f  th e  garden1** W» n o  to  h ie  g ran d d au g h ter th a t  a long  w ith  
p a in tin g *  s c u lp tu re , a r c h i te c tu r e , wm%® mm p o e try , eon* in c lu d e  o ra to ry  as one 
o f  th e  f in e  a r t s ,  and th a t  o th e rs  add g arden in g  a© th e  se v en th , s i  no* i t  e s s  
n e a r ly  a l l i e d  s i t h  lan d scap e  p a in tin g , sa d  s in c e  lan d scap e  p a in t* ?*  g e n e ra lly  
mafca th e  b e s t g a rd en ers*
S am  w h ile  he e s s  P re s id e n t o f  ^ae H u tted  S ta te s , he Imp % c a re fu l ta b le s  o f  
its# appearance and d e p a rts? *  from  th e  iwarket o f cucumber#, cabbage, epinach# 
•qua#*, tu rn ip s , p o ta to * # , le t tu c e  and o th e r  v eg e tab les*  fh*  y e a r  b e fo re  h i#  
re tire m e n t fro* o f f ic e  h e  w rote to  M s  d m g h te r , *ffc# en su in g  fea r- w i l l  be th e  
lo n g e s t o f  a y  l i f e *  th e  n e s t  we w ill  sow o u r cabbage# to g e th e r9*
fo  M e  d a u g h te r M arta he  w rote# sn co u rsg in g  h e r  to  sh a re  w ith  id *  an  *n~ 
te r e a t  I n  a l l  l iv in g .th in g * : * fhe?e i s  n o t  a  s p r ig  o f g ra s s  th a t  sho o t#
u n in te re s tin g  to  use** Again he w rote th a t  on th e  0 1 th  o f F ebruary  h e  saw black­
b ir d s  and ro b in  re d h ra a a ta ; and on th e  ? th  o f  t h i s  m onth h e a rd  f ro g s  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e th a t  year*  in  a n o th e r l a t t e r  to  M aria# h e  w ro te , " l w ro te yon in  war
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l a s t  th a t  th e  frog® had  bm&tn th e i*  ac»g# on tis#  f  •tfe; nine© th a t  th e  b lu e b ird  
2 ttin t« 4  %m mm th e  i ? t h f the w eeping w illow  began to  le a f  o f  th e  18 th , th e  l i l s e  
and g o o i« l» w y  on th e  SSHi, an d  th e  go ld en  n i l  low on  th e  Sdth* t  e n c lo se  fo r  
fo u r  s l a t e r  th re e  flo w erin g  bean* T ory b e a u tifu l  and r#ye„ She m ost p la n t  end 
n o u rish  th an  w ith  h e r o o  head t h i s  year*  in  o rd e r  to  save enough f o r  fe e rso lf 
and**#** *
m . reprim isaded M aria In  a n o th e r n o te  when *h© f a i le d  to  r e p ly  -to M #  
O o tiaa ica i q u e rie s ; *1 f iiid  1 have counted  to o  mmU on you go m b o ta n ic a l and 
z o o lo g ic a l im rraepoadeat*  f o r  1 u ndertook  to  a ffis©  h e re  th a t  th e  f r u i t  was n o t
k i l l e d  i n  V irg in ia*  h m m m  1 had  a  young d a u g h te r th e re  who-wan In  th a t  k ind  o f
• /
correspondence who t  mm  au ra  would have M tttten e ft i t  i f  i t  had  bean 'ao*i
Hoitevar* t  s h a l l  go on cocoftm leating to  yon , in  hope# i t  w i l l  Indoc#  yog' to  do 
th e  «**»«••*#* **
ffc P o lly  fm m lm  w ro te ; « f# H  as# W hether you ae#  th e  sun n « a  e v e ry  day* 
w hether you know how to  wake a  pudding yet*  o a t a  beef~«toaik» wow sp in ach * o r
to  e a t  a  b m m*
h» Bacon* th e  o v e rs e e r  o f  h ie  e s ta te *  end ie ra e le y *  th e  head gardener*  
le f f a re o a  w rote o f te n  concern in g  th e  p la n t  l i f e  o f  h i#  land** f *  Bacon h# w ro te; 
mt t  th e  w egther i s  n o t open and m t%  when Davy a rriv e# *  p u t th e  be* o f  th o rn #
In to  th e  c e lla r*  where th e y  way be e n t i r e ly  f r e e  f ro *  th e  in flu e n c e  * f geld* 
u n t i l  th e  w eather becostea so ft*  when th e y  e a s t  he p la n te d  in  th e  p la c e *  o f  th ee#  
dead th ro u gh  th e  whole o f  th e  hedge* Which end© #* th e  two orchard#* ••  I f  any 
re s e ll!  p la n t th e *  l a  th e  n u rse ry  o f  thorn#-.,**  th e re  a re  S*0C0n- ***
i n  a n o th e r to  Bacon; *m *r*el#y * u # t he d ire c te d  to  M ed th e  flo w e r bed# 
ab ou t th e  house, th e  n u rsery*  th e  v in ey ard #  and ra s p b e rry  b#da** f ro *  faeh in g tea*  
th e  P re s id e n t went many c a r t  lo ad *  o f flo w er*  and shrub# fo r  h i#  M onti c e l lo
•S ad le r*  1* H»# o p* o i t*  p,i:L
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gardens* including old fashions4  roses* the noiitlilir* moes* and asset sm elling 
male rosea, rhod^drcnOronii* autaeeg trees* pa*<a» filb ert*  spruce, hoaloct eat 
poplar* Ukewiee tree* fro® m onticeilo sent to ftsM  ngtoa. Me ia«tractsa B se«  
i s  a  le tter*  ***e m m  mm the aspen tree® lo se  th e ir  loaves* take mp one or too 
hundred o f  the young trees* t ie  the® in  bundles e lth  the roots s e l l  covered n th  
•tree* Touisg levy  being to carry fanny to mushing too, he t»  to take the l i t t l e  
©art fwhich he m e t pot to  the soundest condition) to  take those treee on 
boards. 0 ♦
Jsfffcrcon n o t only supported the horticu ltural o o cietiee  a t  hone end abroad 
but mtm Joined thea, cu ltiva tin g  the friendship Of eeiaatin ts*  Me nee constant-
%  exchanging roots# p lan ts*  end cutting** end alm ost del I f  b roadcast, %  m i l
»
or by messenger, seed end information on botmni cal subjects* m  mm deeply* In* 
teroeted* personally so* in  research in  th in  branch o f science* Me did «*«& to  - 
in stig a te  end to wake possib le the lands end #Xar& sapedition in to  the northwest 
forrt tory, which expedition resu lted  in  great gel as in  knowledge o f botany* 
m e «ea& in  east stin g  th is  expedition 1# racognlaad as one o f M e major con­
trib ution s to scien ce.
Jefferson m m  interested  in  knowing something m m  about the country that 
lay beyond abet he ca lled  the tf stony eountaitNS^* Me proposed to tbs m m r ic tm  
m iiloeophicftl society  that e  eubscapUo* he mate up to fingncs en expedl itoa  
which would espier# the territory  up m« Missouri Biter* startin g e t  St* iou ie  
across the *Stoay mountains* end westward to the ocean, th is  subscript! ea ess  
made* and Andre Mctianx wee appointed to  explore the country* Mlohgsx had hardly 
begun the teak* however* when the french govoinmsmb ca lled  Mm in to  service* 
to . January* 1 8 0 3 * another expedition e s s  arranged with governmental s ! 4 » 
Congress accepting Jefferson** plans for it*  Jefferson appointed Captain 
Meriwether lewie* an old  aeigibor, to head the expedition. Captain leads se­
cured Sllliaas Clark to a s s is t  him*
m m m s o r m s  jifnasoii# v* ie* p* it*
A fte r  two y e a rs  o f  ebeanc* th e  e x p lo re r*  re tu rn e d  w ith  a  g re a t  <?* e n t i ty  o f  
ix a t* ri &l v a lu a b le  to  n a tu ra l M e te ry  <** weeds, p lm te *  and In form ation  from  th e  
unknown m o tio n . l a  on* o f  Je ffe rso n * *  l e t t e r s  to  B ernard  McMahon, a  b o tsa ie *  o f  
P h ila d e lp h ia , to  m o tio n  a ©om o f  tb s  a r t i c l e *  b ro n g it back Of th e  Xewin s a d  
© Jerk exped i t i  ou:
PM X adelpbia 
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"B ear s i f |  I  a »  happy to  in fa m  you th a t  $ H am  
i t m  p la n t*  o f  a l l  th e  wmHmMmm o f o u r rm te  I f  I sad  
g o o se b e rrie s  |S J  h ree g h f by Qm r* le w is , end o f  abou t 
m  o th e r  new sp ec ie*  o f  p la n t* , a a  m i l  a »  f iv e  imp m s  
new gsnerfej f - d s  *111 add to  n a tu ra l M e te ry  «ad p la n ts  
m  forfcfecowing.1* *
J e f fe rs o n  was n o t m r e ly  in te r e s te d  f a  b o tan y . Ha was v e ry  tajoh th e  h t^ i iy  
tr a in e d  s c i e n t i s t  no# was c o n su l ta d  o t tm  by Xmidterm in  th i s  H e ld  on a  wide rang*  
o f  s u b je c ts . 9H r in o ta n c a , D r. John  Mannara* n o ted  b o ta n is t ,  m o m  to  le a rn  o f  
I t f f i r f lM f s  id e a  an  m o  dm $m w & ** m m t t*  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods o f  c l a s s i f i ­
c a tio n  *aopt*d  Of t&a d i f f e r e n t  w s t tm i  o a  m t m d  h is to ry *  l a  him  ta p  I f  to  
D r. m rnm m * $ m y *  w ritte n  from  Ifo n tic e llo  on Wmhrmr? BB* 181*, Ha approached 
th *  problem  fro st e v e ry  a sp e c t;
**»»*3be to s t  o f  f a t  a  m an o r m i l  b© found in  m  
o b serv atio n . in  y o sr l e t  ta r*  m ao* speak ing  o f  th e  noso­
lo g ic a l  sy e te iss , you sey  th a t  Of m am  Ha* Ham found to  
Ha as u n it*  H a tu re , Has* to  t r u th ,  produced u n i ts  o n ly  
th rough  a l l  h e r  works* C lass* * , o rd e r* , g s n e rs , ap ao faa  
o ra  s o t  to r  work* H ar c re a tio n  to  coo o f  in d iv id u a ls*
- Ho two an im als a m  e x a c tly  a l ik e ;  so  two p la n ts*  n or mwm 
two le a v e #  o r  b la d e s  o f  g ra m ; s o  two c r y s ta l l i s a t io n * . , * .  
f S f s  I n f ia i tu d e  o f  su it©  o r  in d iv id u a l*  a m  f a r  beyond 
tb s  c a p a c ity  o f  m r  massory* If* a r s  o b lig e d , i s  a id  o f  th a t*  
to  d is t r ib u te  th m  in to  asm s* *  th row ing  1 s t*  mmh o f  th o se  
*11 In d iv id u a ls  m ib h  Saw* *  c e r ta in  degr** o f  ressm b lan c# ; to  
aubdlw ide th e**  age*** in to  m a i l e r  g roup*, acco rd in g  to  which 
p o in ts  o f  d is s iis lX lta d s  obm rw abi*  is . them , end m  on u n t i l  
m  Saws fo rm s  w hat «* © a ll a  s e r ie s  o f  c la s s e s , o rd e rs , 
g e n e ra , and sp e c ie * . In  do ing  tfa is  we a r b i t r a r i l y  f i x  on 
su e s  c h a r e c te r ie t io  resem blance* and d if fe re n c e s  a s  eeaen 
to  u s  m a t  p rom inent and  in w arlab l*  in  th e  eew ersl su b je c t* , 
end m a t  l ik e ly  to  tefc* a  s tro n g  h o ld  1* o u r m e o r ie * . Thu*
Bay fem e d  one c la s s if ic a t io n  on such l in e s  o f  d iv is io n  a s
a. h. mmmmm*® m um m  to sonsy* p. os*
nferoatK him m ost fa v o ra b le ; S te in  adopted sm other;
S r i amm m t h i r d ,  &M o th e r  r a t u r a l i s t s  o th e r  d esig n * - 
td o n * , t i l t  L innaeus ap p eared . I b r ta n a te ly , f o r  s c ie n c e , 
he conceived  th e  th r e e  M ngiem s o f  n a tu re , modes o f  
c la s s !  f t  c a tio n  which o b ta in ed  th e  ap p ro b a tio n  o f  th e  
le a rn e d  o f  a l l  s a t  io n  s . H ie syetaw  was a c c o rd in g ly  
adop ted  h r  e* l#  and u n ite d  a i l  i n  a  general, language*#*#*
T h is c ia e s i  f ix a tio n  wme Indeed  l ia b le  to  th e  im per­
fe c tio n  o f  b rin g in g  in to  th e  wsme group in d lv ida* X s w hich, 
though resem b lin g  in  th e  c h a ra c te r!* tic ®  adop ted  by th e  
a u th o r fo r  h is  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  y e t  hare s tro n g  m srSe o f  
d is id m llitu d e  in  o th e r  re sp e c ts*  a i t  to  t h i s  o b je c tio n  
e v e ry  mode o f  d a e a i f l c e t io n  m ust be l ia b le * • .♦ .n a tu r e  
h a s  n o t amsskg&d h e r  p ro d u c tio n s on a  s in g le  and  d i r e c t  
Theybranch a t  e v e ry  s te p  and in  ev ery  
d ir e c tio n , and he vho a tte m p ts  to  reduce  them to  h is  c m  
d ep artm en ts, i s  l e f t  to  do i t  by me an a  o f  M s mm  fancy.*** 
"Linnaeus* method mas re c e iv e d , an d ere to o d  and 
c o n v e n tio n a lly  s e t t l e d  among th e  le a rn e d , end w as even 
g e tt in g  in to  cosmos use* TO d is tu rb  i f  th en  i s  un­
fo r tu n a te , The new system  a ttem p ted  in  b o tan y  by 
JC salen  i s  s u b je c t to  th e  same r e g r e t ;***# 1 ad h ere  
to  th e  L insaeen  system  beesnee i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  a s  a  
ground work, ad m its  o f  supp lem entary  in  s e r f  lo n e  a s  
new p ro d u c tio n s  mm d isc o v e re d , end m ainly  b ecau se  
i t  has g o t in to  so  g e n e ra l mas th a t  i f  w i l l  n o t  be 
e a sy  to  d isp la c e  i t * . . ,  end s t i l l  l e a s  to  f in d  a n o th e r 
which s h a ll have th e  same s in g u la r  fo rtu n e  o f  m btsltt*  
la g  g e n e ra l con s e a t .  ** *
from  t h i s  q u o ta tio n  i f  i s  d s e r l y  seen th a t  J e f fe rs o n  was w ell a cq u a in ted
w ith  th e  h ig h e r rea lm s o f  th e  sc ience*  l u s t  a s  he co rresp on d ed  w ith  men o f
sc ie n c e , d e ffc ra o n  co rresponded  w ith  th e  p r a c t ic a l  fa rm ers th a t  p o t in f o
p r a c tic e  th e  th e o r ie s  o f  th e  s c ie n t is ts *  To fialph  Im ard , a  ta m e r  o f  Piedm ont
who had w r itte n  ? e£ fa rso n  in  P a r le  co n cern in g  s t a t i s t ! e s  on th e  amount o f  r i t e
im ported  in to  Iren e s#  end th e  p o r tio n  ©f t h a t  Im p o rta tio n  which m igh t be «m»
pec te d  from  th e  Piedm ont s e c tio n , J e f fe rs o n  wrote*
* In  o rd e r  to  a s c e r ta in  th a t  p o rtio n  o f  yamr 
r i m  m igh t be ta b e s  o f f  by  t h i s  coun try  l  a p p lie d  
to  th e  p ro p e r o f f ic e ?  end o b ta in ed  a  s ta te m e n t o f  
t h e i r  im p o rta tio n s  o f  r ic e  f o r  a  tw elve m onth, end 
from  what c o u n tr ie s . T his I  in c lo s e . Ton w il l  ob­
se rv e  i t  I s  betw een m ighty  one and e ig h ty  two thousand 
q u in ta ls , w hich I  suppose to  be shout one fo u rth  o r  
one f i f t h  o f  your whole e x p o rta tio n #  a  p a r t  o f  t h i s
•Tfne, a* y .t op* cit»» p* ssa
« u
e i l l  m lm y* be from Piedm ont, b a t  your#  may 
g a in  ground** *
f t  t s  in  each  b a tter©  &e thee©  th a t  Je ffe rso n *  s  t r u e  i n t e r e s t ,  and h i#  tru e  
Imovle&go o f  botany* i s  b rough t o u t*  a lo n g  w ith  p ro o f o r  J u s t hoe f u r  he would 
to  a s s i s t  i s  th e  s tu d y  o f  b o tan y , e g ri cu l lu re , n a tu r a l  h i« to * y , « te .  ,  o r  th e i r  
iiamadi a te  r e l a t iv e  in te r e s ts *
W hile fefftsrao ja was l a  fra n c #  he rcccivw d many l e t t e r s  co n cern in g  th e  fau n a , 
f lo r a ,  ana s te p !*  p ro d u c ts  o f M e a s  t i r e  lend* Be a ls o  re c e iv e d  s a e p ie so r th e  
n a tiv e  p ro d uct a* f a  a  l e t t e r  to  Ifichol& a Lewi a , d a te d  in  fu r is *  Ju ly  U ,  Xf&S, 
h e  -wrote h ie  a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  m eh  m b $2»*?
*1 th aah  l£rs* le w is  h in d ly  f o r  th e  e a r s  o f  c a m  
end the seed s th a t  accom panied th e n , w hich e re  s a fe ly
m m  to  hand# th e  h o sm f co ra  i s  e  p re c io u s  p re se n t*
th e  eem  o f  th is  country and o f I t a ly , ea fa r  a s  I hmr# 
sewn i t ,  cannot he eaten** **
i n  XV08 J e f fe r s o n  s e a t  from  la ro p e  tm - o f  th e  o liv e  tree* , fw eaty
f iv e  your#  l a t e r ,  l e  Jan u ary , IS IS , from  M o a tlc e llo , h e  w ro te Jam es Rcmaldscm 
th a t  i t  had b a m  m q u a rte r  o f  m c e n tu ry  mtmm ho h e i  im p o rted  from  Mm th e  te e  
ah lpatan ta  o f  e l l  w as, sh o u t f i r e  hundred p la n ts , end t h a t  a t  th a t  tim e  o n ly  a  
few o f  th e  t r e e s  s t i l l  e x is te d *  e x c e p t e e  o n r lo M tls e  I n  gardene* Be lam ented 
th e  f a s t  th a t  n o t e  **s in g le  o rch a rd  o f  them had best* p lan ted**  He a ls o  w ro te
H oaoldson th a t  ho had , a t  th e  f t im  o f  th e  o liv e  s M 'p m i, « « n t to  xm orics -the
up land  r i s e  from  A fric a , which had Mien p re se rv e d  in  G eorgia end  Kentucky*
I t  i s  obv ious h r  th is  l e t t e r  th a t  X offers© a was very  much d isa p p o in te d , t h a t  
th e  fa rm ers o f  America Should have taken  so l i t t l e  la te re w b  in  M e e f f o r t s  to  
a id  a g r ic u l tu r a l  developm ent* i s  he  s ta te d , *x am d iS hearM ned  by  th e  non­
c h a lan ce  o f  o a r so u th e rn  fe llo w  c it iz e n s * .
f
In  th e  scadw aic sp h e re  J e f fe r s o n  mas J u s t  e s  a l e r t  in  th e  prom otion  o f  
b o tan y  a s  in  o th e r  f ie ld s *  th e n  be p lan ned  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia , he de­
c id e d  q u it*  e a r ly ,  no d oub t, t h a t  th e r e  M ould  be a  sch o o l o f  b o tan y  and
*M «nori*l Z 4 itto » , V ol. 5 , p . 149
** V ol. lO , pm m
natural h is to ry . tn  1BB5 th e  c h a ir  o f  n a tu r a l  Hi s to ry  tram f i l l e d  b y  th a
appointm ent o f  JDr* John P a tte n  Kasraett, o f  Haw fo rk *  Hr* t o m t t  a ls o  tauM *
c h e m is try , *00 lo g y , m in e ra lo g y , and geo logy ; and a p p a re n tly  found i t  d i f f i c u l t
to  d ev o te  much iia t*  to  b o tan y , f o r  Js ffb rm m  w rote Mm mm y e a r  la  t a r  th a t  lie
M ould  pima to  g e t  M e b o tan y  c©m m *  in to  o p e ra tio n *  Ho asked  th e  p ro fe s s o r  to
g e t  m ch  eouroos tm der way d u rin g  the p re s e n t y e a r  (X 3£$ |, pr©»us*iiigt  a e  lia s a id ,
th e t  th e  s u b je c t co u ld  bo ta u g h t ad v a s t agaou sOLy o n ly  d u rin g  th e  a b o rt seaso n  shea
n a tu re  was i n  g e n e ra l bloom . Ha su g g ested  th a t  Hr* Emmett suspend th e  o th e r
b ran ch es o f  M e d u tie s  d u rin g  th e  mcnWum mi A p ril ami May, am i devo te  th e se  to
M e te a c h in g  o f  bo tany  s in c e  th e  blooms mmm m ost p r o l i f i c  than*
l a t e r  l a  the y e a r o f  1026, on A p ril 2?f be w ro te to  Br* isassatt* a t
C h a r lo tte s v ille  s
" S t i s  tim e to  M ink  o f  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f «  
sch o o l o f  B otany in to  o u r i a a t i  t o i l  on# * * «.* •
1* Our first o p e ra tio n  m ast be th e  aeX setioK  
o f  a  p ie c e  o f  ground o f  p ro p e r s o i l  and s i  to , m ppooe 
o f  about s i r  a c re s .* * * In  choosing  th i s  we a re  to  
re g a rd s  c ircu m stan ce  o f  s e l l ,  e a te r*  and d tstm ie* *
8* Inclose the ground with a ^argentine buck 
s a i l  V ft* high*
0* fo m  a l l  th e  M U  a id e s  in to  le v e l  te rra c e s*
#* i # s  o u t a  H o t  o f  p la n ts  M ought fi««***8ry 
and  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  b o ta n ic a l p u rp o se s , and  o f  th e  t r e s s  
we* propose to  introduce*** *
following, this m n  m Mat of trees* plants, e tc * , thought "necessary snd
s u f f ic ie n t*  f o r  b o ta n ic a l purposes*  The l e t t e r  to  £r* tsn n a tt on th e  U n iv e rs ity
o f  V irg in ia  School o f  Botany Mated as the la s t  tiw cess ity t " la s tly  a gardener o f
s u f f ic ie n t  M U  m ust be found**
Commenting, Is # l e t t e r  to ftosae Cooper, Jeffermsm wrote bis watdnatm  o f
bo tan y  mm i t  ran k ed  w ith  th e  o th e r  s c ie n c e s .
"Botany I rank with tbs most v a lu a b le  of 
sc ien ces*  W hether we c o n s id e r i t s  su b je c t*  a s  fbsv  
a ls h in g  th e  p r in c ip a l su b s is te n c e  o f l i f e  to  man 
and b e a s t, d e l i  M ona v a r ie t i e s  f o r  o u r ta b le s , re ­
freshm ent*. from  our o rc h a rd s , th e  adornm ents o f  
o u r flo w er b o rd e rs , shads mid perfum e o f  o u r g ro v es, 
m a te r ie l*  fo r  o u r b u ild in g s , o r  m edicam ents f o r  ou r
%«smrial Edition, Vol. IS, p. 1«S
hoMm* to  Him d t p  gentleum  f t  t«  mnra
la ta ra s fl ag Him minaralogy* and i t  mam a t  band fo r 
t i t  mmI i t  a  cotmtsy family i t  count! tsiiaa
a  grant portion o f tb# aocial entertainment mm mail*1* *
%  f* M* Kandolph, Ir** b* nroia concerning M s : * t»  m il find  Botany 
offfetiiig i t s  obama to ycra a t  atory  atop during mnmar** tod a w ey la ta  
trilbat* to  fcofmiy H» mmSm mmm tlko and of b is l i f t  in  a  la t te r  to  o* w* Paolo, 
in  tbieh ta  said: *I!*oagfc t m mm o ld  man* 1 am s t i l l  m ycmng g«rdaa*rn*
M s  m  a  lo ta  tfea t ^ d s m i  tftro n ^ i mmsy lo n g  y ag rs*
* Memorial Edition, tb l*  U , p , &1
f i l l
isioor se len tifi#  Interests
M .
ZBwwmmn*&  sokob sc is s s tx ix o  u resB S sis
Part i t s #
IS  a d d itio n  t a  th e  th re e  s a j e r  f ie ld #  o f  e e ie a e e , le f fo re o a  n »  
e m t l f  la ta r e a te d  is  ana? —e l l e r  breach## of s c i e n t i f i c  en d eaeo r. th e  
e x ta n t' o f  S i*  re se a rc h  i s  th e se  f ie ld *  « a s  H a l te d  c a l f  by  h i#  o p p o rtu n ity  
td #Otft IS: th«A*
illmm mm  h a rd ly  a  su b je c t m th is  th e  ra sh *  o f  mt&mnm i s  which 
J e f fe ra o a  mm  s o t  ia te re e ta d *  M t  l e t t e r #  d is c lo s e  mm itttenm w e c u r io s ity  
i s  and a  d e ta ile d  e x aa tim tio ii o f  ta u t*  i s  n e a r ly  a l l  f ie ld #  o f  team s «» - 
rnmmmm* i s  h i#  wolHsimora* eorre*pom Sm m  he Mmmmmmm f r e e ly  m idi m s  o f  
le a rn in g , te c h n ic ia n s , ead s p e c ia l i s t s  .is  tte i raarlea#  sc ie n c e s  o f  a r t ,  
s rc h i te c  to re*  la f a f t t  e s r t t  M te o ro lo g y , wsa&a* i s t e s o m *  saN lim sa, t iu s p  
b re e d in g , sc ie n c e  o f  g e w m a e o t, w earing a p p a re l, o r tg t*  o f  m eteo ric  R o s ­
a s s ,  tM perm tu r# # , c l i s a t i e  c o n d itio n #  o f  th e  m s s ,  a g r ic u ltu r e , a s#  
l i t e r a l l y  a  thousand m a tte re  o f  th e  e ld e s t  aoncei s a b le  range* I s  M i 
l e t t e r s  ha s c i e n t i f i c  th e o r ie s  end p ro p o si tie m s , so leed  prob lem s,
gas*  e r i t i e i  an , fhxm iihed in f o r s a t ie a  o f  a  te c h n ic a l n a tu re , M i. hod a  
•ossw fcst e g o t i s t ic a l  co n fid en ce  i s  h i s  s i s  tie * # *
J e f f e r s o n 's  w r itin g s  ecn tin tta lX y  show M i t h i r s t  f a r  knowledge* K tas 
i s  co m reraa tio s*  ha would s issy *  t a r s  th e  tre n d  o f  conw ernation  m m  th e  
s u b je c t th a  companion was h a s t  a c q u a in te d , aim  hawing d re m  o i l  th a  i s »  
fo x iK tto i y o i i l i l i  f ro *  l a t e r  ha lo t te d  l i t  e b se n ra tio n a  d o es I s  t  
s e ta  book for fu tu re  re fe re n c e .
Shu# Mm s c ie n t i f i c  n a t te r #  a b ic h  a g ita te d  th e  w orld o f  a hundred 
f a  a re  ago to re  d isc u sse d  I s  Je ffe rso n * #  a a s f  X a tte re , w hich ha  posasrw ed 
lor sa a  o f  M i mm  im re n tie n , th e  copy ing  p re e s f w hich connected  te a  p ea#
m +
m th a t ts y  o r Impression ws&m witb the wmite r pen mam duplicat­
ed by •  second* producing two id en tica l le tte r s  a t  the **** Mm* !«•» 
as: tbe ancient in te re s ts  o f the sc ien tific  world concerned him so did 
M lo o tifio  in te re s ts  *btch m s a i l  ^modern** soon ms- out mm science o f  
aeronautic*. While i s  trance* Jefferson studied balloon essensicn* 
greet in terest*  ami s io ts  a t  length on shat he termed the a r t1*.
Ife President Madison o f wtlliem «M Stas? College he wrote concerning Mis 
theory o f aviation itae lf*  on the principle and Mis mendeir o f m screw being 
able to p o ll a throng mater* M ills In franc* I s  wrote to  Kedieon
on th is  os Ib iio v t:
•m o  sou Id  ha*# supposed s  f*w | s m  *go M ist 
by  mesne o f  s  screw  a c tin g  o n ly  l o  wlw o  w easel sh ou ld  
- I s  f a i r l y  draw n a c ro s s  o  f iw r *  o s  ind eed  th a t  Mis b o ld  
tm ro& snt should  d a rs  a t t a i p t  s re u re io n s  in  so  r a r e  a  
m sdlm * and s s s n  b* a b le  to  d i r e c t  b i s  c o u rse  n e a re r  
th e  s l i d  tb s s  tb s  t o s t  s a i l in g  v e s s e ls . i t  i s  M i  
p ro b ab ly  th a t  th s a e  a e r o s ta t ic  w aeM nss s i l l  i n  
M ss  Sis a p p lie d  to  o th e r  p u rp o ses th m  m m ere 
p h ilo so p h y  experim ent* though  In  th a t  re s p e c t a lo n e  
th ey  « t  c e r ta in ly  v a lu a b le , f a t  1 base seen  m  r e s u l t  
o f  o b esrv etio x i mads b y  them* r e la t in g  to  s e v e ra l m a tte rs  
f o r  w hich tb s y  m m  p a r t i  c a le r ly  a d ap ted . Such aua Mis 
r a t s  o f  d ecrea se  im  Mis d e n s ity  o f  th e  s fe m y h ss s  a t  
d i f f e r  s a t  e le v a tio n s*  a ls o  tb s  r a t s  l a  SfclSh I t s  
tem p era tu re  v a r ie s , m eteor*  i s  generalL* s t  c e te ra , 
a re  a l l  p ro p e r s u b je c ts  o f  in v e s tig a tio n  and M ilch ml 11* 
no d o u b t, bs in v e s tig a te d  a s  th o se  m achines a re  moss 
p e rfe c te d * . *
Althoagi b is  eetenee was advanced* tbars i s  no doubt th a t Jefferson 
mould receive (p it#  s  abode I f  bo sou Id saw today Mis many purposes* both 
manful and mastefwl* helpful and harmful* to which oar planes* Mis re su lt 
o f tb s prop a t t e r  theory* e re  .now mtbjsebed*
i s  s  chemist Jefferson firm ly sdtoostsd tbs application # f ib is  science 
to commonplace sad domestic usee* much ms oar modem chemists ta re  applied
♦w illiam  *  M aty H is to r ic a l  q u a rte rly *  Sad s e r ie s *  M ,  0
M *
1* today. Bte ttiMI to aft# otoffl*i«iry applied to Hobos**# operation® 
aiftto #s salting, browinft* ttafeisig eld«rt bread* otoiftftft* ftftap* and tto* in* 
cubation or #i#ft* fft franco Ik# triad tft Htsooinwr tb# **cr*t» or t!$» 
ffemoli perf*»ft ata&#r% atth the intent* on of «endti*& ttoo#* to ttrglBift 
and latro&icln« tltftf brunch of *b» ehaeifti* s «r* to America.
lo  jae tao re lo g y  ra ff to ta o a  assdot  t o  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  P rft« ld » » t toedioon 
or W illiam  and Harr# # * # rie »  o f  ofcoerifatla»ft o f  tt#  e b iftf  * ind»  abcrn* 
H illf t^ s tm rg  #»<* M onti c e l lo  * «nd d ifto ow red  *to»t S toll# tb #  * o rtb * ft# t wind 
had b lo w  one hundred and tiao tf^ ftftfftO  tta ftf t a t  l& lli# ia« £ rar^  i t  In #  b lo w  
toot th ir ty *  to o  time© a t  McmtloftiXo* So toap* #  re c o rd  o f  ttoe ««a#fcert  th e  
tw rp e ra tu re , tft# T»lttt  and itia d  f o r  al*© «* a  I t t l f  #axitory  to  tot# n o t#  fcoduu 
mom% M st s c ie n t i f i c  in » tru » e n t»  a t  M o n tin allo  th e re  «#r# pedom eter*, 
• lc ro e c o p e s , th e o d o lite s , i#l##eopft*» ttmmmmtmrm, p j»  tra c to rs *  hydro- 
»#***%  b o ta n ic * ! j»icro*cop9t», «n a i r  p « p *  # le# t* £ #  toftttarlftft*  m agnetic  
a te .  '
Je ffo re o n  wm: aeg a a iftte d  a ls o  a l th  attfttMqr* d * i l  e n g lije e rin # , 
ghyalft# , w B chanics, •etronom y, and n e a r ly  a l l  *c*«ne#» o r  to #  d ay . 9* 
ta lk e d  #o- m e e t l y  s o t  ra # 0 1 iy  on  th e a e  antolnct#  t o t l  toft «*# co n jtidered  
tor M # o ai# itoo r«  a#  a  p i l l a r  o f  le e m in g . ftoas* t o  a  a to n y  o f  *  a tra a # * r  «to# 
engaged ra f ra ra o n  to  ogb te r s e  t i  on a t  a  pfttH lc to o , and M o #  a t u d  a t  tto# 
m m 9m le a rn in g , in q u ire d  o f  tfe# la n d lo rd  otoo he m ig h t toft* * lb«a toe eyekm 
o f  Ito* la # * t  *&• fttraogft* s a id , *>1 ttoasigtot too no# m law yer* stowa toft tftlfcftH 
abou t m echanics* 1 wee s a t*  to* wa» «o « o#oft« r$  Htofta* to# g o t to te  s ftd ie in e  
i t  was f t f t i te i t  th a t  lift was a  y h y a ie ia fi; when toft d iacusaed  tk w io g jr , 1 m  
convinced th a t  ttoft Mftft m s *  to# a  c la rg ju a n ; stofto to# ta lk e d  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,
1 made np 9 0  M M  ttoftt 1 toad ra n  op a g a in s t •  eoXXftfto pmfmmmit *3»
i f *
knmw m
J e f fe r s o n  vat* m  & rdaat i  n r#  * ti g a to r  o f  th e  eclen ce  o f  p a laeo n to lo g y  
#o«a b e fo re  i t  **« * ecog ii* od  ** *  eeieaea*  *Thi« a tc d y  o f  tb o  o f
ib * * II*  ffesat«*t*&  M i*, end m tiiy o f  h i*  th e o timm m  o b e e n o t w r e
to r  M l f  ftdbfttaii t i  at*& * Ha contended th a t  s a iy  a n ia a le  ahcae bone* 
e e re  ftla liftT  to  th e  g ig a n tic  *p*eia»ae be bad obaerved  b s rif td  i n  tb »  e a r th  
n e r#  o t l l l  rco ftlo g  th e  p r a ir ie *  o f  iu ecrica . B» c o lle c te d  d o t*  to  p roa*  
t&afc c o ld  and jso io tu re*  r a th e r  th an  b o a t and d*yn**%  inoaaftaad  1fce * is*  
o f  * n i« a l»  and th a t  th e  I s n g e e t an im al*  mmm fo m d  i n  c o ld  c lim a te s . 
C u rio n a ly  easm^k th e  la r g e s t  p r e h is to r ic  nmsmmlm mom. batmen t o  sc ie n c e  
ha** boon d isc o v e re d  in  th e  anoe* o f  ffo a a n  S ib e ria *  B* once e n te re d  
I n to  a  e im tro v a rsy  s i t h  a  c e le b ra te d  l i m b  we to r  a i l  a t*  contend*
iftg- m a t  d o m estic ' an im als o f  Europe * * i*  la r g e r  th an  th o se  o f  m e r le *
I n f  t h a t  th e  m e r le a n  t s d a id i  m e *  anpes& or in  s tre n g th  and  g e n e ra l 
u t i l i t y *  Ha had  a n o th e r e m tito te ra y  i n  fra n c *  nm m tn& ng th e  o r ig in  
o f  m arine s h e l ls  foand  on tfc» aasm ita  o f  m o u n ta in s, a *  to  atm-tinor th ey  
mwm dapoad ta d  b y  tb s  g r e a t  f lo o d , th ro * *  fnoia mm mm  by ta f te w te  em p tlc ia*  
o r  m rife o r th ay  grew  H ie# c r y s ta l s  by mm fo rc e s  o f  mmmkmn* m ong him 
baggeg* o a rrif td  o n  th e  m y  to  ta k e  tb a  c e th  o f  o f f ic e  a s  p re s id e n t o f  it** 
B a ite d  S ta te *  *** *  *M0M* lo ad  o f  bone* dug op i n  G re en b rie r County, 
V irg in ia , i& tch  n o t*  to  bo daXiwerod to  th«  w m U tm  P b ilo a o p b ic a l 
so c ie ty *  fit**# bo*** bo prononnaftd ao  th e s e  o f  to o  common s lo th . m a y  
w ere s a t i r i c a l l y  c a lle d  “M agalony* y e f fe ra a iii i* , b y  m id i  n**» th e  an im al 
b aa  s in e *  boon known to  n a tu r a l i s t s .
J s f fs rs o a *  a p a ssio n  f o r  n a tu ra l h is to r y  t s i  «o w e ll known th a t  *lXXi«® 
C u llen  B ry an t w rote tb o  fo llo w in g  s a t i r e  mid p u b lish ed  I t  in  mm o f  tb o  
coon t r y 9 a  le a d in g  noitspftyere:
♦ cay ti# »  w* s» ta n  « m  t w  pm- t m
66.
*3e# w re tch , r e a ig i  i& s p r e s id e n tia l  c h a ir ,
D isc lo se  th y  a e e re t  m easu res, foul o r  f a i r .
Got S earch  a i th  c u rio u s  t p »  f o r  lo ra M  fro g * ,
M id th e  wild w astes o f  & tt& ataiil«n bogs;
Or th e re  th e  Ohio r o l l s  I t s  tu rb id  stream s*
B ig  huge bones, th y  g lo ry  and th y  tbam e.* 111
Xu astronom y Je ffe rs o n  *&« p ro b ab ly  f a r  eftws&eed Iter M i  tim e s . S*
p ro feseed  a  d ecid ed  ta s te  f o r  th e  g$udy o f  astronom y and en jo y ed  i t s
m ath em atica l e a m p u ta tic ae . Xa a  l a t t e r  to  n e la tia J*  H ash, w ritte n  in  t a i l ,
h r  eybhce a t  le n g th  o f  alm anacs, and  su g g e ste d  t h a t  th e  c u rra n t a lra n a c a  tec
made to  In c lu d e  an  e q u a tio n  o f  th e e , th in k in g  th a t  t h i s  m e  " e s s e n tia l  to
th e  re g a l*  ticro  o f  o u r c lo c k s  and m atches* . In  th e  &m& l e t t e r  be gave a
le a rn e d  acco u n t o f  the alm anacs o f  a n tiq u ity  end fe e iy  astitraom icaX  features.
d o  t o  th e  sc ie n c e  o f  m ed ic in e , J e f fe rs o n  m e  t p i t e  o b v io u sly  s k e p tic a l,
a lth o u g h  d eep er in te re s te d *  Be s ta te d  th a t  lie b e lie v e d  I n  a  v eg e tab le  d i e t
end in  le t t in g  n atu re cu re I t e  c m  d le o r d e r s  chen any o f  th e  organa fed  le d
to  fu n c tio n *  He ad m itted  t h a t  th e r e  m m  c e r ta in  h e rb s , substance® , e t c . ,
which co u ld  u s e ia t  n a tu re  In  c u rin g  adcfcness, b u t be added th a t  th e  p h y s ic ia n
*
shou ld  go j u s t  so far. He w rite s ; *X bow to  th e  u t i l i t y  o f  m ed ic in e , t a t  
h e re  th e  ju&i c lo n e , th e  m o ra l, th e  humane p h y sic ia n  shou ld  s to p . B ut th e  
adventuresom e p h y sic ia n  g o es on  and s u b s ti tu te e  pro  am p t i  on f o r  knowledge*
He fa m e  h ie  ta b le  o f  nosology* a rra y s  h ie  d is e a s e s  In to  f a m ilie s , and 
e rb sn d s  M e cure t i r e  tre a tm e n t b y  an a lo g y  to  a l l  th e  case *  be h a s  th u s  
arM  t r a c t l y  m a rv e lle d  to g e th e r* .
Mm d o c to r*  U r. B u ng liso n , one o f  th e  im po rted  .jsro fescore a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia , s a id  t h a t  i t l ta r s o m  once to ld  Mm th a t  he would 
r a th e r  t r u s t  to  th e  c u re  t i r e  pow ers o f  n a tu re  unaid ed  th an  to  pfcyelclaa* 
l a  g en era l*  n o t o b je c tin g  to  p h y s ic , a s  ho p u t i t ,  h u t t o  p h y s ic ia n s . 
J e f fe rs o n  once to ld  Hr* E v e re tt , p r iv a te  s e c re ta ry  to  Ja n e s  M onroe, th a t
♦came* i* e. xhe mm momm xiiwbsois* p. bos
sfcenassr b a  m m  mm asny mm th xm m  physlcia&a m * eaigsboriwod ha aXasjr* 
&MMI v& to  mm i t  thara wmrm t&asards borering around*
Daspita Me akaptidai of plqraiciaiis, hs m m  m k m m  m bm tm m t of tlw 
radical m o im m . He 1 0  ©aid *0 ha*« fecm mm  of the first proaiaont man 
to suboit to iucculatioo for au&lfoau
So Smttmrmm m o th e r  g roup o f  j t ts r ie a a  a c is n t ia t*  « * • a  dsfct* a c r a l?  
tb s  g& ogrephera* F i r s t  t i l s  B a ts*  o s  V lg g ia l*  a*&* a  s a r ?  d s f l a t t s  sen* 
tr ib u tio n  to  g eo g ra p h ica l ksoalsdga*  ftk ts  m im m  mm  s x i t t a a  aloBg: th *  
t in e *  sad  so d a s  s o  a s s d  i n  s c t a s t l f i e  gsograpfcsr* I t  d id  n o t  g tw  a  w ar*
Mat of tossa* d t s t  fcouadartaa, inhabitant*, iadsstrtss*. atc*§ bat also 
gars ttjotr relatioasliip to trsds sod mmmmm* Clla&ts* ataaoophori* 
passauta* rsiafall, tssparatures, sod studs ssrs citsd to jsciactifi* 
mimer, portroyisg graphiesXIr Jsffarso** a fcsa© obaerssti©** and «fcill Is 
scientific gaograptgr*
le f f e r s o a  rm m U zm d  th e  f t  t a t  is p o r ts o o s  o f  t h i s  s e ts u e s  o f  geography, 
tfes f a s t s  sh o u t o o r  le a d s , t o  th a  d s f o to p m t  sod fo rsu la tK m  o f  tb #  c o u n try . 
9&a in ta r s a t  to  ttia  H ast s a s  g r s s t ,  a s  i t l u e t r s t s d  sfcsn Os togsA  tb s  ^ se tic a n  
PM JosepM dSf s o c ie ty  to  a id  geography %  ro i s in g  mmmmw to  asad Aodrs 
W ichaux a c ro s s  th s  c o n tin e n t to  f to d  o u t so astM o g  ab o u t t u t  p la in s , r l t a r a ,  
an im als, In d ia n s , s a ra o th a , to d  o th e r  d a ta , such a s  tb s  S o c la ty  w m  in ­
te r e s te d  l o  lea rn in g *
f t  v a s  Im ttm m m  *&© encouragsd  th e  tw o eapedi t io n s  o f  L ie u te n a n t 
P lies, ah© a s s ' th *  f i r s t  American to  e jp l& rs tb s  u p p e r K is s ts a ip p i , tb s  
t a l l s y  o f  & rk«naaa, so d  B aa K eslco ; «&& I t  m i  a ls o  J e f fe r s o n , a s  h a s  been 
s ta te d , Sbo s e n t f a s t s  sod C la rk  mmmmm tb s  Bocky tto u o ts ia s  to  th e  P a c if ic  
O cean. T h is  e x p e d itio n  b ro u g h t th e  P re s id e n t s ix ty - s a te s  apso i«cn*  o f  
e a r th ,  s a l t ,  and m in e ra ls , and s ix ty  specim ens o f  p le a t  I l f s *
txk thm g e n e ra l d ise a se ! on o f  Je ffh rao a *  a  s c le n t!  t i t  in te r e s t s ,  i t  l a  
a p p ro p s ta te  to  n o te  th a t  ho i s  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  f a th e r  o f  th e  Pa t e a t  
O ffice*  Be i s  s a id  to  h a te  g iv en  p e re o sa l a t te n t io n  to  e ta r ?  a p p lic a tio n  
f o r  p a te n ts  t h a t  was f t  le d  h a tm m  XffO end 1703. Open each a p p lic a tio n  
ha eossao?jaat  u s u a lly , G eneral Khor* th a  s e c re ta ry  o f  War* end E ta m d  
R andolph, A tto rn ey  G en era l, a «  a. t r ib u n a l , in c lu d in g  h is ta e lf , to  exam ine 
and gpaa* p a te n ts*  tm der eucfc a  system. f a s  p a te n ts  were g ra n te d , soft when 
mm mm g ra n te d  th a  sw eat mm o f  g r e e t  p u b lic  i n t e r e s t  and c a lle d  f o r  
c e le b ra tio n s*  George ftesM ngtoa s a t  w ith  J e f fe r s o n  and Hsndoiph on e e rts im  
a p p lic a tio n s , sad  th a  f i r s t  p a te n t  g ra n te d  by  J e f fe rs o n , d a te d  Ju ly  3 l t  
1790, mm  g ra n te d  to  Samuel Hopkins f o r  <WakUMI .f a t  and  p e a r l  A shes*, 
and a a a  s ig n e d  by  George W ashington, P re sid » m t| th a n e s  J e f fe r s o n , s e c re ta ry  
o f  S ta te i  sod &ds*and Randolph* A tto rn ey  G e n e ra l.
Goa o f  fmff&r&m** Zmmt  a o ta  b e fo re  M aying  M » f o o t  i n  th a  D epartm ent 
o f  S ta te  was to  g re a t  a  p a te n t to  B it W hitney fw r th a  c o tto n  gin* Set 
co rre sp o n d in g  w ith  W hitney sh o u t h i s  a p p U e e ti om, je f fo re o n  made mewftak 
p e r t in e n t  in q u ir ie s  ab o u t th a  man co n triv an ce*  ffa w ro te;
*As th s  a ta ta  of w irg in ia , o f  which I  am* c a r r ie s  
on m snuf fiC tures o f  c o tto n  to  a  g re a t e x te n t, a s  I  a lso  
do m y se lf and a s  oae o f  o a r  g r e a te s t  em barrassm ent* i s  
th a  c le a n in g  o f  th a  c o tto n  o f  th e  seed , I  f e s l  a  ooo^ 
s id e ra b lc  I n te r e s t  i s  y o u r in te n tio n *  F e » i t  at* 
th e re fo re  t o  a sh  in fo rm a tio n  on  th e s e  p a la te *  She 
th a  m achine beam th o ro u g h ly  ta s te d  in  th e  g in n in g  o f  
c o tto n , o r  i s  i t  y e t  h u t m m achine o f  th eo ry ?  What 
q u a n tity  h a s  i t  c lean ed  on  an  m m m m  o f  se v e ra l d ay s, 
and s o r te d  b y  hand* emd how many hands? S h at w il l  he 
th e  o o e t o f  one o f  them  made to  he s o r ts  & by hand?
F avorab le enaw ere t o  th e s e  q u e s tio n s  would Induce me to  
engage one o f  them t o  h e  forw arded to  Bichmond fo r- me*** *
J e f fe rs o n  too k  an in te r e s t  s im ila r  to  th a t  he had f o r  She c o tto n  g in  
i»  a lm o st a l l  o f  th e  iaw en tio aa  s a ta a ltte d  to  M o w hich seemed p ra c tic a l*
♦Ford, Paul x* tB m so s oy T&tMis jefssbson, foi* s , p* e ta
J e f fe rs o n  wm  h im se lf  an In v e n to r , a lth o u # *  be  new er a p p lie d  f o r  m p a te n t, 
a t © f i r s t  in v en tio n  m i  m fo ld in g  c h a ir  which h a  i s  s a id  to  have e a r n e d  
to  church  a t  C h a r lo t te s v i l le  c o n s is te n tly , s in c e  th e  c e rv ic e s  were h e ld  
in. th e  c o u rt house and th e  e a s tin g  a rre n g e a sn ts  were- co n seq u en tly  h a d . B» 
m lco c o n triv e d  a  com bination  walfci»g- s t ic k -  th re e -la g g e d * c h a ir  ,  acco rd in g  to
V
a  l e t t e r  o f  h ie  g randdaugh ter** , which sa y s: *s* would c e n te r  dowa th e
m ountain  Mid a c ro s s  th e  co u n try  to  th e  elt©  o f  th e  thsi v a rs f ,ty , and apsad 
a  Song day th e re , d i r e c tin g  th e  work; c a rry in g  w ith  Mb a  m ik in g  s t ic k  
o f  h ie  own in v e n tio n  composed o f th r e e  stick ©  which b e in g  sp read  o u t end 
cow ered w ith a  p ie c e  o f  c lo th  undo e  to le r a b le  s e a t” .
Be i s  a ls o  g iv en  th e  c r e d i t  o f  d e s ig n in g  th e  f i r s t  re v o lv in g  c h a ir ,  
w hich m eet o f f ic e s  u s e . ' th e  f w ie r a l i s ts  meed to  c a l l  i t  iir*  J e f f e r s o n 's  
vM rX ~l~gig and sa id  th e t  he had in v e n te d  i t  so  a s  to  lo c k  m il w are a t  
o n ce , a  back-hand e ^ p lis o e n t p ay in g  t r ib u te  to  h i s  v a rie d  i n te r e s t s ,
th en  he had beeosse to o  fe e b le  to  r id s  h o rseb ack  o r  to  w alk ab o u t tb s  
C Q untryaido, J e f fe rs o n  lu v w u ts t * l i g h t  s a l ty  cm 'two w heels,, w hich p a sse s* - 
«d «  v ery  co m fo rtab le  s e a tin g  arrangem ent* B efore wuch m s  memshwry* 
how ever, h e  developed M s  pedom eter to  ao asu re  tb s  d is ta n c e s  he m ik ed *  f e  
I m m  M adison h» s e n t erne o f  th e se  pedom eters w ith  th e  e x p la n a tio n ; 
tb s  loop  a t  th e  bottom  o f  i t  you m ust a s s  a  ta p e , and a t  th e  o ilie r  end o f  
th e  tap #  a  m a l t  hock* C ut a  l i t t l e  b o le  in  th e  bottom  o f  y o u r lo f t-  w atch 
pockof ,  p a s s  tb s  hook and ta p e  th r o n g  i t  nod down bstwwss th e  b ro ec lies 
and  draw are* sad  H r  th e  hook on th e  odgs o f  your knee b an d , an  in c h  from  
th e  knee tratatft*.) them hook tb s  In stru m en t i t s e l f  by  i t s  m i m l  hook, on  
tb s  u p p e r edge o f  y our w atch p o c k e t. T our ta p s  b e in g  w e ll a d ju s ta d  in  
le n g th , y o u r s to p s  id  11 Mi e x a c tly  m easured by th e  ImifwaMWti*. *
♦C orroepondeace, h a sh in g te a  E d itio n , V ol. d , p . 460
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sto u t im p o rtan t in vm n tlm  mm Mm plough* fis. £?PQ tin t 
Jm fteraon  plough reeelm ed m g o ld  « sd * l £& F rance , s lu e s  i t  mm  l a  fra& c# 
t b s t  tli*  isH & *aX  d e s ig n  mas d e ie le p e d  m & ' m a t  to  th e  BoymX A grleuX tim a. 
s o c ie ty  a t  th e  se in e *  m  rnmsmimed th e  Id a*  f o r  M * a s *  plough m htl*  ' 
to u r in g  ^ a ro f*  ead m itn e ss ln g  th e re  th e  w aste  a t  power and e f f t  e ie a s y  
eeeeed  by th e  #M  ty p e  p lo ug h . CoaeequoiitXy ta r ' two f t a t a  be sp e n t fcf *  
le is u r e  tim e dsvsX opltig *  p leach  m th  a  asm m oald board  which o if s r e d  tit*  
l e a s t  rw a ie tsa e*  .*» i t  ta m e d  th e  e a r th .  M e  a id  o v e rsee r*  idmwrtt Baeoo,
• a id  co n cern in g  tit*  X eflb rso n  in v en tio n *  th a t  is* w»* wary ingen ious*  
p a r t ic u la r ly  a*  wfesn a* in v en ted  *  plough th a t  wmm m d i a s i  a  g ra n t im - 
prorom ant o v e r any  th a t  had m*m Mm need  end which re c e iv e d  a  gpeeet many 
premium* and modal** J e f fe rs o n  p lanned  M * $ m  c a rr ia g e s*  b u ild in g e*  garden** 
fences*  and a  good sat*? o th e r  th in g * ; h* wa* n e a r ly  alw ays baey  on  aom* p la n  
o r  modal*
©n tb a  s tre n g th  o t  th i*  mod o th e r  in v en tio n *  mm tm +  o f  $rntm$mm m  
m  in v e n to r  «gar*«A w idely* mod M s  ire o rM g *  o t  th in g #  m echan ical m e  m  
w a ll th o u g h t o t  th a t  am or o f  th e  in v e n to r*  th a t  nod* v u iu ab l*  c o n trib u tio n *  
to  th e  m achine age com aalted  Ja ffo ra o u  b e fo re  a n h m ittin g  t h e i r  asQ M ttst
f b r  p a te n t* *  ©a*' o f  Jefferson * * ; l e t t e r *  to  Bober t  » iH a # iwva&tear o f  *  
rom ping m achine, rep lies*  to  such een an ltm tio o s
*1 hew* ce® s u ite d  p oo r p le a  o f  *  re a p in g  
m tM tt t t  w hich I  c o n sid e r mm wimplm and p ro m isin g , 
b u t em parlance Omm ta n ^ i t  m* ts n » f  to  fo r*  a*  
u ltim a ta  d e c is io n  o n  *  p lan  o r  model* o r  an y th in g  
m o r t  o f  th e  a c tu a l ex p erim en t. I  would msfce o n * • 
o b se rv a tio n  on  w hat may e a s i ly  be e o r r io ttd *  th e  
w heel % moires r i t h  ommotly to *  r e lo c i ty  o f ' *  itorm**
S U . ab ou t fo u r  f*  lu  »  sso oad . fb *  p e r ip h e r ie s  
o f  P* & B« mdth ab o u t ^ 3  « ie t  vm loelty«  fh *  
medium p o in t o f  th *  «K5ythe )l m ith  about do ub le  
mm le s t-  o f  5 -1 /3  f t*  i n  *  eeoomd* mbiob mould 
not* J th in k  be eu ffle le i& t to  out* t  presum e *  
eey the s lu n g  m ith * mmn*» erm bee n e a r ly  double 
o f  th a t  v e lo c ity , t  e e lu te  you m ith esteem and 
a ttac h m en t. ♦* ♦
♦curtie* w. i* tHE m m  m a u s  XEfisason p - 3 8 2
m *
"tMXe he m  in  Europe* f o r  a  p e rio d  o f  f l e e  i w i .
J e ffe rs o n  k e p t th e  c o lle g e *  o f  M llio m  and  Mery* T a le , Harnm ra, and th e  
C o lleg e  ©f P h ila d e lp h ia  ad v ised  and in form ed m  to  th e  sew  in v e n tio n s , 
disc©  v a r ie s , p u b lic a tio n s , and o th e r  a c t a n t i  fi©  d a ta  w ith  which. ha cant*. 
in to  c o n ta c t in  Europe* a* c e n t n a a rio a  th e  f i r s t  aanoujacamont o r  word 
o f  W att*»  fam ous m t^m  engtise* - w hich Isa s a id  d id , o s  a  peek and a  h a l f  o f  
c o * l, th e  work o f  a  kora© i s  a  d«gr* So wade a  a p a e la l t r i p  f ro *  S a ri a  to  
londoa to  a so  f& ts m gfcm  i s  o p e ra tio n *  .
fo  fttm ereua in d iv id u a ls  i s  /jte r lc *  h« s s  i s  c o n s ta n t eewsani c a tio n  
oom csrsiB g th e  various* tsra&efesa m&  i s to r o  a ^ i o f  s d e n e e . 4 0  a s  mxm®tm 
p o r t  o f  M o  l o t t o s  to  C h on e*  fticwpaos* w r itte n  i s  F o r ts  o s  Hovember 11 , 
I fS 4 # I s  quoted o s  fo llo w s:
*» There h a s  boos a  J « s  caH o d  th e  c y lin d e r  
lo s s  in v en ted  hero* i t  g la s s  a  l ig h t  e q u a l a s  
l a  th o u g h t, to  t h a t  o f  . i t s  o r  e l# * i eendl©#* f t  
r e q u ire s  © liv e  o i l ,  b a t  i t s  ©©nstmpttott l a  n o t 
groat*: Tte» improvement la  pradttcsd Of forcing t&* 
w ick in to  a  ho llow  c jrH o d sr so  th a t  th e re  i s  a  
v p assag e  f o r  th s  a i r  t h r e a p  Uto hollow * They wake 
sh a d s ' c a n d le s tic k s  f o r  mimMmtm mas#- 1 shou ld  
haw* s e n t you a  speetm an o f  th e  ph o sp ho ric  m atches*
Thar ora a beautiful dl see very and Tory useful* 
e s p e c ia lly  to  heeds l ik e  your#  sad  e tn a , mbic& © m oot 
at «11 tim e s  to g o t to  sleep*. *
was J e f fe rs o n  s e a r  a l e r t  and e v e r  a t te n t iv e  t o  th e  tre n d  o f  
sc ien c e  i n  Europe and e q u a lly  a l e r t  end a tte n t iv e  i s  p a sa to it o s  to  'Ida 
com itrjm en M s  o b se rv a tio n s  and th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  M o r e s t l e s s  in te r e s t  
i s  th e  w orld  o f  sc ie n c e * = A lthough M s  c h ie f  m is s ie s  i s  th e s e  fo re ig n  
la n d s  mm- to  fo rw ard  th e  'fo s sa  n a tio n  i s  o th e r  way#, f a t  He new er fo rg o t 
th a t  g r e a t  im portance mm  to  he to  th e  n ech an icb i -end e c te n t l f io
devw iopeant o f  th e  coon t r y ,  and th a t  th e  d e re lo p o o n t i s  Am erica m ast and 
sh o u ld  da k e p t a b re a s t w ith  th e  d aw elop aast o f  Europe* f b l s  a s *  th e  ta s k
eco rresp o n d en ce ,  S e rg i E d itio n *  Tol* d* P* H
which be assumed m  m e*lf~sppoi©ted duty and e&tdh Ins faitlifuily and 
d e v o te d ly  pureued* lik e w ise , « f t» *  M s jm m snen i r e tu rn  to  b i s  natA e* 
soil, lie wee always ©a the lookout for act entitle knowledge, ©Id ©r mwm 
m  that he might continue Ms contribatlms to the acientiftc dovelopBseat 
©f tbs United states, in as fully devoted a vmmmw m  be guarded mad 
guided its  development im lei^sy end acre fundssaantal matters*
P A B f  a  I  X
Ths Conclusi <m
m *
G w c w m m  
P a r*  B iz
east ba  m  doub t th a t  fh o a a s  M&ttrnrmm mm is a p ly  ocm earruii H i t t  
a l l  c s e f u l  b ran ch es o f  so l sacs*  Thar# c a r s  ffev l in a a  o r  ra s a a rc h  th a t  
f a i l » i  to  a t t r a c t  h i s  raa&jr and s a g e s  a tte n tio n *  ia  a  p h ilo so p h e r, 
g aog rap b ar, a r c h i te c t ,  a g r ic u ltu r io t*  h o te n ia t*  in ^ a n to r , p ijy a ic ia t, 
la sy as*  h is to r ia n *  iKU&eieft* s a th o r , s ta te sa a m , and s tu d e n t o f  a iv e n e s i 
se ia n c * * , a l l  s n a t  ts e o g iiis s  th#  p la e s  th a t  SmtWmmm h o ld #  in  
M  sto ry *
A lthough J e f fe rs o n  i s  reetanbered "iron  a  s f t i s a t i f t*  s ta n d p o in t feeeanee 
o f ' th s  th in g #  J n s t  m entioned , f a t  th ev *  a r e  m u y  th in g #  v h leh  h a lo  n o t 
even hem  m en tioned , f o r  s titc h  ^ e f f tra o n  4# c h ie f ly  fcnoiwu ffcaes rasth  eo 
f a r  above h i#  s c i e n t i f i c  a f i i s f m t a  th e *  Im tim m m  th e  s c io i i t ta t  l a
th e  tip lc m a tie , p e l l t l c e l ,  e d u ca tio n a l*  
and o th e r  achievem ent#  o f  le ffe ra e m  «m»# h i s  h a s t  fcmoan c o s tr ib n tie n a *
M s  p u b lic  s e rv ic e s  h r o o # t  th e  golden h a s te s *  o f  l e f  fsrsom *« wid# ta ie n to  
to  th »  U n ited  s t a t e s  Sovcrm ant- d ire c tly *  iso n g  h i s  c o n tr ib u tio n #  stands 
a n r  system  o f  p u b lic  sc h o o l# i sons o f  o n r g r e a te s t  la s s*  e u th  a s  Je ffe rso n *  a  
S ta tu te  o f  B e iig to u #  F raados; M s  p a r t  I n  fo rm u la tin g  th e  Sfortbsea* 
O rd inance; o a r  system  o f  s a i n t s  am i m easu res; o u r p re s e n t system  o f  
co in ag e; and th e  a b o lit io n  o f  many had la s s*  each a s  th e  B ula o f  PMmogeml- 
to rs *  These a re  a  f a s  o f  h is  c o n tr ib u tio n #  stoicfe g iv e  corners** * v i v i i  #** 
am ple o f  h is  d e ta ile d  a s  c a l l  a s  g e n e ra l p u b lic  s e rv ic e  to  M s n a tio n *  O f 
h is  a b i l i ty  am i o f  M s  c o n tr ib u tio n #  a s  a  s ta tse sa n *  y* 0* l o l l s ,  a
*$•
Jefferson biograpter, said that; "letterson mm thoroughly grounded 
ia the prised plee at gov»«»e*t sod m  clssr m m  Me vision as ** 
statesman teat Ms bi#i standards turn ntwt agate bean reaefcefiw.
Jefferson va», a* la seen in . tee following latter, a dutiful public 
mrvant, but ia ess very t i r e d  a t  public aervto#. m  wri test *&* me «ud 
of »y present **»•*#« 1 propose to retire tmm  public Ufa m& to 
close *y days ©a ay patriwony at Ifontieell©, m  tem boscae at my faa&ly***,
X long te r  te# « u |ip flttl of ru ra l l i f e , e e s g  *y books, ay  tu rns, end ay  
tw ally”.
Eater, J u s t  m tew d ays b e fo re  id s  second m m  a s  l* re s id e n t o f m m  
H a lte d  s ta te *  m s  to  be o v e r, i s  w rotes " fc ttb te  a  f e e  day* I  r e t i r e  to  a y  
teatly,- egr books, sat a y  faxvasf m i h av ing  g a in ed  t i e  h a rb o r a y s e l f ,  t  ' 
s h e l l  lo o k  on a y  f r ie n d s  s t i l l  b u f t e t i a g t e s  s te m , w ith  a n x ie ty  in d e e d , 
b u t n o t e ltfc  envy* S ever i l l  *  p r is o n e r , re le a s e d  te a s  Id s  c h a in s , f e e l  
s e ta  r e l i e f  s s  I  m a l l  tat sh ak in g  e l f  m s  sh a c k le s  o f  poser*  h e tu n e  lib> 
ten d ed  s is  f i r  th e  tr a n q u il  p u r s u its  o f  s c ie n c e , i y  re n d e rin g  t i e s  a y  supreme 
d e lig h t .*  *
If was in tie spring ©f ItSCt mat Jefferson made Ms re tree t to Hie 
hilltop of Monti cello* 'Is ass sit^hds yesrs old and had Just eon* 
plated forty years of public service, during which he had enjoyed, or 
received, an accusaletlve procession of honor*. Eb ms sent fate tMe 
re tl reseat said the plaudits of Me countryaea, tea for souths coo* 
tinned by various xasna bote private .end public to express their grateful 
appreciation ter Ms good works.
On this retirsasnt from public life, however, Jeftersos did not give 
up or relax Ms efforts towards tee bettemsnt of agUal* Instead, in 
retlresent, he diverted his servioes lute other channels*
♦curtis, e» n* im  tscK tam as OBiysasoH, p. nm
m *
HI a  c o a rse  o f  I l f * ,  w h ile  in  n e tt r s n a n t, was concerned v l th  iread in e , 
s c ie n c e , volum inous co rrespondence, M s f ta c s ,  s o c ia l  fu n c tio n s , and th e  
e a ie rte iam a iiS  a t  a c o n s ta n t h o s t o f  g u e sts*  9a e a r n e d  In to  re tire m e n t th e  
« « s  system  o f  l iv in g  which Had en ab led  Mai to  M M  w ith  d ir t in c t io n  tb s  
M ^ M st place©  o f  p u b lic  U fa *  Hs n o t #  to  a  f r ie n d  M ist Mis sun mevwr 
cau g h t M s  i s  bod* H o s  th e  M s  of M M agi s i  dawn, u n t i l  b re a k fa s t, 
k s  a a Id  bo f in is h e d  Mia b a s in e se  o f  tb s  d ay , in c lu d in g  e o its  spondeuea, a te*  ■ 
ISom Mi# m orning s e a l  u n t i l  d in n e r he was engaged a b o u t M o sh op s, g a rd e n s , 
and  fa m e , Then from  d in s s r  u n t i l  n ig h t f a l l ,  be devo ted  M s tim e to  
s o c ie ty  and r e c r e a t io n . A fte r  c a n d le s  w ars b ro u g h t, M s u su a l o c cu p a tio n  
u n t i l  bedtim e was re a d in g  and s tu d y .
Concerning Ms l i f t -  i n  retirement, its w ro ts to  s  frie a ft*  *1 t a lk  o f  
ploughs and harrows, o f  wooding and harvesting, with my neighbors, and of 
politics to o , with a s  littls  reserve a s  my fellow M tlsens, and f e d ,  at 
length, the blessing of M in g  free to say mod do whet f  y ls a s s , w ith o u t 
being responsible for i t  to any mortal*, a part of Ms occupation, hs 
srots to another, was the direction o f  studies f o r  tb s  young awn from 
Charlotteswill*, wham bs invited to  have free use o f  Ms library on the 
little  mountain, endeavoring to  ieesp tbwlr attention firsd on. the main 
objects o f  a l l  science, the happiness and freedom of their fellemesn*
fhes as see Jefferson happy in his rural retreat among friends that 
respected Mm end inched to Mm for counsel, advice end h e lp , a l l  of which 
he gave end greatly enjoyed gfvtag*
An interesting eon temporary word picture of Jefferson in retirement 
canted in  part before was given by iaEochefoucswld- Liancourt, once president 
of the f»sneb national Assembly, who visited iienticeilo for a week* Of
naSCI.
th e  b u ild in g  i t s e l f  m  s a id  th a t  th e  house sh ou ld  Im ranked  w ith  t b t  m ost 
p le a s a n t m ansions in  Franc* an d  in  £ u » p e , He viewed Je ffe rso n * *  v a s t 
la n d s  and b e a u tifu l w is t*  I B s  th e  m ountain w ith  a a a se a a a i, t » i  wondered 
w hat th o se  seme m ountains and v a lle y *  m i d  lo o k  tile s  o n es c u ltu r e  and 
c iv i  l ib a t io n  had  p o p u la ted  m i  bad I n n  in  end  around  itmat# i s  h i s  dim* 
c o u rse  on l la a t lo e l lo ,  he n o te s  w ith  suep i e l o s  m s  num erous a g r ic u l tu r a l  
*g$cmimBtttm o f  fsffe rsem *
*f» private MJ*% the visitor said, "Hr* 
fefiereoa display* s mild, easy sni obliging t«sp*r, /
though tio is sesswhftt eold sod. reserved* Bis coo* 
vernation is ths meet agreeable Mud* and Is possess* 
on s stock of isfosMitm sot inferior to tint of any 
oilier men* .Is Europe tie scold hold e di & ti ngni sited rank 
among mem of I*tt*r% and mm- snob he lias already appeared 
morel *t present fcs is employed sits actlvtty end per* 
asverene* is  the management of Me farms sod buildings; 
sod tie orders, directs, end pureaes is ths minutest 
detail every branch of heal mas* relative to them* I  
found Mm is  ms -midst of the harvest, from whist the 
scorching heat of ms sun does sot prevent Ms attendants.
Ms nsgross are clothed, sad treated mm well as white 
servant* could bo. as he eanao* sipeet any assistance 
from me mo saell nsi Shoring tomes, every article 
is made on Me tm m $ Ms negroes m m  cabicet-mefcar** 
carpenters, maaons, bMcfcleyere, smiths, etc. me 
children he employe in a aeil factory, which yialda 
already a considerable profit. Sim old sad young 
msgyesses spin for the clothing of the rest. Be 
animates them by rewards and distinct on*; In  ft no,
M a s u p e r io r  m ind d i r e c ts  th *  mamagSBsnt of Ms 
d om estic  concern* w ith  th e  same a b i l i t i e s ,  a c t iv i t y ,  
and  re g u la r i  ty  which ha ev in ced  In  th* coad u ct o f  
p u b lic  a f f a i r s ,  and which he la c M e u la tsd  to d is p la y  
In  a w r y  s i  M o tio n  of ill*.* *
frcm this c o lo r fu l t r ib u te  to J e f fe rs o n  w* a s*  Ms p h ilo so p h y  and m anner 
o f  life* le f f s r s a a  eonei d a re d  that th e  basin#** of l i f e  was to deal with 
m a tte r , end  that b y  human a c t iv i t y  and s c i e n t i f i c  acco m p lisb een ta  th *  fo s s e s  
of n a tu re  cou ld  and shou ld  be need* J*ff»r*cnts scientific p h ilo so p h y  was 
of th* sane trend and tended mot to theory bat in s te a d  to  a p p lic a tio n . Bo 
was too p ra c tic a l-m in d e d  to waste t in e  w ith  th e  d is in te r e s te d  re se a rc h  of
• n ^ b e i i ,  f .  f s n i i i s ta r  ih s  A B SB ifsef, p* i d
•s*
science, tm t b* mrnm alwaya attivlsg to apply and to actually tsmkm nm ttel 
w i& n tttia  knowlodea in  d#ttnit#, not theoretical, ferns* Xa thi* fc# mss 
typically m  Jtm rtcm *
Among Zmtfmrmm** ftimn&M m m  Mo tod th# loading m tm tlm ta  of thm 
tisao, m b  throus** tbma tom mmt%id. m  Z&flwmm mtrnb- h» probably m m x  
lu M f m m M m b*  fo  th e  paop l*  o f  Stxtop#* Xmttmxmm mm Mm pmmm&MmMmm 
of all those good thing* typical of tl» mmMmm Proof of bis
«id«#pr*ad t& f Isaac# and o f  bi* ##r*atlllty to  tb*t bo to  reeog aln od  a* 
b s is g  m o t  f ro q a a a ily  quo ted  * %»*•*»#& tbm t boo mmm bmm  knoaou 
lofforeon, though mod##** *a# both mmmxm m b psm b of bio many 
a&Maaams&t** ltia tfar#* bdsgs ahicfc it# corns! d*r#d th# *o*t valuable 
eoutri buttons h* bad mad# to #t# aofM and to audlM »#x» tl» tlxr## placed 
cm in# tombstone «t Ms om request of direction. fhee# three mhimmmmrnm 
fbm an aftsf o f  iramsn accomplidbmant which any maxi of th* present of of age# 
past ecu id gladly lire, toll, and die to bid inserifced om Ms life** baXaae# 
•haet. l*hey a*at
A^SOH OF ra g  BECXJBmOH OF x s ® i® ir a $ s
r a s  s s ^ to ra  o r  fx b g im a  to n  e&lxoioos fbsu k h
fBB MRS8S OF IBS OTXtSSSIFF OF ?XH&XKXA 
S a t m ta v e , he m m  said*  in te n d e d  Mm fox* th e  t r a n g a il  pnapenite o f  sc ie n c e  
by re n d e rin g  thot* M s *upr#m# d e lig h t .
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